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inQaba
VA BASEBENZI

Maseru massacre
what strategy now?

Th' ~,ulhl" by Ih' SAD~' in
MIWrU folio"" Ih' klllini of bllck
mlnen In July and mort mllrd,n of
del.ln~.

~'or .11 1M 1.110 of ·po",,,..,,..ri.K'
ud 'reform', II III I""" colllh,1l'd
lIIomln waitlllllllGw 11M real Hillre of
1M .partlllricl 5111'.

TH 'tilllmll' PFP'.~ 10
M_ WU5OIPport 'orl ... SADF"1
" ... c~mpli,",Slrih". TH FinilfICiQl
MiliJ. pap« 0' 11M 'Pf1llJftl5i~"

bual_. .1II11Hk4 ' ....1 I....
ANe .... "hllll"d dowl" I.d
"dllllllll'N".

W...IUtr Ihdr dIU",nen. uf'17
IKIIoIl of Ih' (lpilalllli dl5/lls "'lllN
a••lnll chU"'I" 10 Ihe ·i .... and
ordu' of Ihe 11.1, wlllich prolKl1
Ihdr pro",rty IIId prM~.

In all comndts of Ult ANC. III
.mo.,I.... \IiIPI'ftHd .ad uploilN
peo.. CC'.....uy, I"",,'" Hralla
III' 10 1VftlC' IHsor llroclilei.

III I.... rtlII 41_101 h: will'
atnl~ of M",uk can pnI.kk I....
....)' 10 o.'«1.lIIro.. I'" rt'&!JM Iwd
IIMnlt Ollr "",.! T1IIs .otH510 ....
"a.kly ..d solJtrl)' ~.IIIN i.
Olr mo~,melll.

Tlllt Muuy m....cu lias
demonslnlN 'a.11I Ihe Immtnse'
mlllll'" mllhl of 1M PrtlOril rttJmt,
arnltr by fir t.... III Ihe Iurroun·
dilla colllllries COtnIHHd. TIlls power
III b&Md 01 SA's l,dul"," Sirellllll.
"'1II1e1ll dOlllla.m 1M ..... SIb
co.,I"II.

MK'. Itpl)' lIIas IIftI flrllllft'
IHrllla KIio_IIIost ifrikilllY I....
IMHIbPl of tH Jt:odttra .adtar
po..u IlltiOI. B.I ... IhM
con"ll.do-5I)·" nidi. 1II0wun
IOp"~IcIINawd fl"t'llWllIIMY may
btc:ome.lnd to 1M o.-cr1hrow of lilt
rqimt!

In 'lei, II SA Ihe IIKftliary condi.
Uon, do not Ulsl for. IUtri1i1 war
10 dtftll Ihe "'lime.

In a number of Ilndtr••t!optd
(olonllol coualria, ..h", lilt 1Ori.1
ba5Is of I.... oppnuor rttJmt "11$

Mtn "'tlk,.nd wlltn "'I~nlsm.k,
up Iht miss of Ih' p.opulallon. runl
IlItrm. Irmln hlV' succt«lcd In
comlnllO pow".

NOl OM of t"'- COtIditloM Ipplie
10 SA.

Nu!"" waootrilllllnlU" __u)(d
" II I\lilpli..: tM JlIII' I••• 11_
dllJlrially .~dOttH co••II)".

Bul IIIIIs does __Ilk" lilt' SA
"'Ii- I..·iad...

Ild.S1rialllilltio. IIl1lUdf CftIIN
1M fOlft ..-illlll .... po..... 10 dtil:roy
Ih' realme--Ih, wor\llI' dIM.

eo.nlltrilN In IIr,' numb!t"5 .t
Ih" $Ir1I'lk «nlm of pl'Odudlo.,
Iht ..orkln8 cllUl hIS Ihe upllclty 10
p.nlyllC Ih, ~y.ltm.

A stronl unilN ",ork,n mo.'rnnll
III m.,Mik fornlh.1 nil dra ... III
dlSil!S of I.... opptaHd behild il. B)'
co.ft'Ollll.1 lilt ..Iill dau IlII •
••lltcl ..o~nnnll, h~ ....
$pIllS , .... JOcial fotnll 01 .. lIklll tH
"'Ii- resIs.

ONmll tH a1tn'llllll.'e of •~
f.lart for II ..orId,. '""* IIlrottP
I.... __llJItl'l-llllt_ltIoI of~
11, I.... wOft<j.1 dIM _O~_I till
will 10 lIS silk m••)' of I......'1111"
)'ouIII .lId ..'orktn ..-110 'OW btlr
Irml for 1M "'Ii..,.

Wilh mIlS 0l1lnlpllon IIl1d und'f
• revolullo...., ltadcnhlp, Ih' ..ork
lal dus ..ill nully .fnll .nd
d_..I'" I.... Jllle lily mUll of ..
.~ 1I.ItIt1'ftUo1.

GHriUI if",U". I. COllltul.
Itl"'t'ft owlt ...... 10 clI~kk .ad ",ub.
1M red- lid Ics MppUf1tn .... 10
Ilta11" ad alit, OIr 0.1 nab.

I. fllCl I co~_ an I....
opposll' of t-.st lIlt'" by 1M
I.mUI nalllltrS tM...thes.

HlI ...... I..... _ulnllsllllt IIw poiso.
of ..bll, ndsm. splllllnllh, ..·hlles
.Ionl cll.Sll HnlrS. Ind llOlllInl Iht
re&llM, a..mlll JlIlIfI&k un only It'ad
10 I do,lnl of whll' nnkl Ind Ill'
..hlppllllllP of I'lId5l ruction 10 _
frellll6.

Stepplnl .p II"'" o. 1M wtliit

popull,lon Is now btln. IIlrn.ttMd
.,aln In lilt ..ake 01 lhl M...,.I10.
ror'S. Tills "III stlmpeM tilt ....iles
, ..,. "'o~ ..,Idly In IIlIs dlrftlk\l.

The I'UpOMt of 1M Mit, 10 IUfrilllo
KlI..1l1n: .. ill bot Dot oa'y mont uti
.OR ,.." .....;OlII. SA. but _and
_ '~_I " ..~Ilf nprisals
api_M ....bo.,;.. ro••,......

Onrty I.. «I••ni",. au.ot
_ as MaIft aa..dI!., MIa for ..
tstMIolla••wrih ...... I. SA.
~ rallt of "1'$111... ,..mo,

,.nlf'&)' wOlld bot 10 'II", Soatlttnl
Arm. hltrft5ll&lr Into. tebaltOn,
II pollted 01111" lllQll/)Q bdo", l~
MI$eRl Ill.tt.

From lIlIs could comt • ttrrlble
nrnol dvll ""I' thaI, "'-"111"" iii oul
f'OIM, would ck>'a$lau 1M "CiOo ,ad
tilU__ milliou of li..n.
~ UI""' Ill.' IMrilia Ktioo.

.....a 10 bKllllp.lId '_Urate lIIe
d,v,loplllul of til, ....rltus·
_"_I.

s.cll w.nda ~ n-pn1Ul1 tk
MkcwofllleI~...,.~
",volllllo••ria" "ko ~n1 tII,t
"p.opl...da '" Ih dud"_
OO'...p ud ......Iiou by smd
lrouP' of -"Mt-"oald lupi,.. 1M
worbn 10 ",volullon.

ht nallty IK opposite I, lht caw,
however mllCll tltt opp..-4 Pf'Op"
m.y .,-m""lhise...-ua bHIbllp. TM
.....110. oflnHd IaddnlJ 0115ide
I.... toIIlrol of I.... wOfbn' _._1
$KV1rS 10 dimillisk wontn' fKOIm
llow of llorir .. as I.... eta. wlllidl
_Il$l orpwiw Iuett COllJCkHtsly 10
Inut_lOCidJ.

GMriIla"""'1IP"" 10 off"
• tkf1_llo 'lidOf)'. I. fKl k I!l •
p.llII 10 fnlUnliow .wd alsasl".

To .fKI 1M "'Ii_ I.... ltilt i' 10
build. mlu re~ohlllo'I'"wo""n'
monmUI.

Thll "'Iy _m • lon,.nd round
lboul rOld. As y,l, I'" ~..I majori
Iy of worhn Itlllain 10 bo! o..,a
alwd. o.ly I li.y _llorily, ,~u

1.011 11II' orll.ltd workul



I~mwh·n. )'d wn... t~ full powu
ud ~Islork mlWoa of 1M tliM.

\'~t '~t moblllutiol of Iht
..'o....trlI· _V_II. ~.ri.1 1M
...y 10 SIIIulI ••110••1~.
ud npltalbm tltro.lt~ •• " lul
~ 11lHl'l'ftl1otl. if 1M , Y y

10 fl'ftdom.
I. tillllrlblllln& 10 this IlUI<, eve.,.

-eIlYbl nil ",OJ( tfftclh't1r leO" IH
mrmOf)' of lilt .II~ c,o ......es
Illd all ,11_ Illlllhlft"ftl Itr 1M
rt'IIIM.
~ ANC InMkBltlp. I_Sind 0'
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tlltountln. 11111510.. i. cumUa
IlrIlU~. ",uSlt"ro.. alii'" ltiOurftli
11110 bulldlJll& 1M _orktn' mov_t.
IS II macH'! for aU IH opp..-d.

n.. wOlld ..._0tU/]' sllort"
(Itt I'MCIIO >'X4o.y-l0 _Ijorily "'''
altd sodalba.

"olao tsa Maseru
:sela ke efe joale?

Polio !Jot Idloho In _~ sa
__bun. M~rll.lll.tti..... IiI. tSOl

b.~btlsl ha Mrrlfonl ka Phupu
l,mOll1 Ie r,tllrlll nita Ie In
blU'Ol'UOI,

lAlla M.llu .... mllsalJlnll UI II
ltlalll"""il... h hoo ba ho bltsuc
"kOPI-koplnelo u ma.I." k.p.
bOn "lIpll,IOllo" lie llhlohQ IR
11'01"... ~ !$nil 1M boIIS'UI

1toIr1t"'" '11"1100111 oa klMiilollo n
'mal••

Eoil. Ir 110 bluo.nl mo..h o.
bcHI..)"Hg '.'P, IUri...-boro. 0
",'NoUa""lIftUI ... 1iI<lftb'_
II at II nka '0 blllo"l
.. lloo..h .....I.. 1ta ANC. KOf'nUi ell

1oonlk~1t ba bason. Fin,me_1
Mllil, t~ 110ft ANC t
11'011_ feria kt tMI.lO. It ho
ftIHH 1.1

Rt ell Udta 110ft Ith bai..llabi It
lIonolidltltlt bII ' •• ba f .
.ail<atlo, .11ItlIa 1It~; lIoa)a.
ba II.bot _It blI lalM'll... II. ba
~ It tllll"'''' -& t lI'Ot.)'UI
1100 Ita tIo 11+1111111 "110IloO It bollil·
10, b. '1II11M! It ••h. e grt!dS>l01
"""0 Ie lohlo II' boll. 150
..hel'ollo.

Pelo.1 1111 b.III.b,"1 lJ. ANC It
ptlolll III bohlt lit h.leld_1I1 kt
mabum, hOll.1t Itll),,", '- ho phHH,
SIl m.n 'nl I bllho bl lItll'o.

Emp. pollll kt hOft nl: kt ...
mtnlo It l't"o de re'" phtillolang
'moso 00: 'me rt 10koll. _h.b. s.
rouT Rt II'o.ntl. 110 botll "
hl.hlobl l.bI till. molt"l o. ron. o.

nlo., " II 111lt1lt k.pet 11011' tin
1.11It11.

Koloo. n MI~ro t botlst t
bonlS'IIK mill•• II'OSIng I 'mullI
on. o. Pftlori•. NllhtnK n KllIlt,
mllill .n•• ftl•• linl'" !Whit lSI
b.llI.b.,,1 It M.burll, H.nlw.Dllt
miU. 101. _It I lhthllot hollm'.
m.,I•• 1Il0rllO,

Stiolt II ANC It blbO'1I1 MK"'p. UmklJOtIIO WI' SiZIW (lAnImo
I. Seth.b.); It lit SI lpbotlhttsa k.
1111...... tit 11111 hlholo-IICHO rt' ...
~II IllIudo tll:OtbtrJ. £AIIp ..
...._IIIIIIutIo lsa MOf.U1 00 Ii b
Ii•• '.."no .. 1'0'1 ...... ItIII Ii ... ba
tsa tba .1".1

'Slit tt 110ft Afri 11.110
._ 110 ... ' 1011 til .ofol'
0_ t'" IIIoltDlItn, Kt 'Mee IIort
lIu""l lilt .pl. __ t _III e It
IIoat Ii..,1.1It 11Iolt, '_ ..lIIo
110011" tit .. iCJtmtI lit 1_ t

liuIIt IItlloloo, Ita IpIIdb.a ... to..,

Ii....... btaa .lboIllo • 1II0fol.
00.1 I lit • ftl•• lillt _0_ n
IIohlttlli.

H. 110 •• It bo bo"l 01 mltmo
.... flm.llth'.1 Afrib-boroll, H.
ho "lit ',.oso It 0 m01l1 0 ..11t'1 01
plltillolol k••10. n moflil. 00111 It
mlIOlt • 101".111 k. mo"ho. o. MK
01 "lotritll ",.rtlrt''' , hi rttll 'mlllO
po t It 01 IIlhl r nU.ftllenll
moroolll Ie 110 lsotl. prle Ju.lt k.
Afrlka·boro•.

Emp. hi" polllke, ft boltlt hOft
Ithi ho It Jo.lo '1II11SO 01 II1lboru 0
... pIlII.mISOI r..ll't: kt 'onl 1II1t1.

• mo....o It lIfeme. tnlRnl hort tilt
'0 nlw ho k. tluhlll 110ft 'molll
ona 0 plltUIOloe, Rt rilllO hob.M;
moroO It lirrmt II. Afrlk.,borOI Ii
khobok.nlSf' 'moho ".rolo t m.lI.
I llrtfo u Ifth.b. ~fr klpi sdt; t
Itlll blSt:bIl'llI,

K'ollok.no tI bllitbll'lwkhllbling
tI 1110"'0 t b. fa mo.)'rU. 01 '0
IIolof.tp Ituo It.. I. IIIlI.po.

tAo, mlH<ballo 011 balt:btul 0 lII.tI••

'me 0 kOp.H., kt 'o«lsa e
'01or1"1 baltlo bOlllt ba ..
11.llIpiloa, II. ba IIIutlt ltabtit
_1I.,IIp(, butlltUi _ .)·....iII
nit. It ~o kll.ol. ""010.'"
blllI'rllrUi ...... ba It..o .....

Kt feria II. b.,.,lMlJi ba .. lIoall'.
.olt.o O. 110 feloltll .or.o
"-10. Mdllb. b kt"ftUO
110 It klltdlollo It U.tlapo e tIIti
-III ".1 kt... ".III, III "I
1I1tlla1i1lo .... 1t liprlo l1li balltbtl·
5i 0:1 "-II It ~.II1 IN 11011', !tao
IIIjOilIt tIt., bo•• b.~ libel
.. 110 It'lnItU:a '._ 01 klll'tJloAo
It klllltllo,

Botl(lpdrlll Ito ".111, 'lilt Ito lItIi,
balltbttJIlN tI. 111111 rllS't 'm_ 011

klltltlnllo k. mokbo. 01 Illoa o•
.ulllb. "Iofel. ntlll ...
Hhloll'o.n. ,. b.lho fttl.,

Nloa til IItIOIt .1 rOil. (1IItrili.
Ilru81lt) h. r non)'elst '1II111l1 01
khtillolio tslille IIoa. ho fl Ifth.bl
.......ftIJO mlill I bo Iolnl.

'Ntle kt hOff b.boll-balllillpi b.
IIOh. 1II0ioUi kt II.ktUO tHlI., hobtlnr
ho n. Ie ho frUit chdo tI
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Ilklroh.~" IIpak'''a ba ba ballOtult
ba bats'o IIlbolo·holo basetHlSi, 'm.
ka hon 110 sin poOlnug ' ... \lSO 01
khdhollo: ntol U lIthlots'olna IilI

"'I!lOlt (lIurll1a SlrllU~) t kOPUll
ba b__II, 'mt t _lisa lillh~lo N
lI...,r." tAl ",aburu.

LlIlhl.tlo I,. Winl. 51 rOnl
(K..mlla "'llaNo) Ito ba ba!iOftI'i koN
sin. IN 110 IUsallpo'I" 'lit ,,'oanuR
I. 1M SlI ISOI tUlI/I••• ko'u~olt u
Maw'll. Ba ba_1I ba III lin It 110
fda mOftronx III bo"l III 110 bolln.

Klrabo tI 'mllso 01 khat.ll"
llllhu.'ooC fu usol. J' rO'"
(IU.rill. aU_eks) IIa t na ba fnl.
nll.faoo tlll.llapo Afrikl-borol 110
batb" ba bats'o ,mpl tIlth
1<1111050 It 110 ftll ptlt fa IIllhu,lo
lin_htOIl UI boah;unl.

1t01 blab'" hona hor. li"lh. '5.
b"lhisanlli slloa 110 bolo". RSOIt ..
rOOI IIllblHlo"l .1 lSOU Afrika_
boom••

Ulholol". IS. Oloa tI 'IOtrilla'

tll.b. 110 "Ioltr. kI.olo fila "

A frib-t-Boro. .L. b.none·
joalokaha ff bonl,·itw koranlen&",
'Onl " Inqa!Ja pele 110 koluOl "
"'.,;f'u.

Ho fell moo ff b Iphumlna re
jeff nlOI f UI 1.'0111 mlli I IMrabf
fO hOff nl ff" f hloll kipi Chf,.
lLa fflOl1 !frlll'f II ,onl nlha_lholhe
If ho Sfn)'1 mlphflo llikflf-kflf.

BI bini ball' nloa " 'IUf,iIIl' f
U'ellflsa ulll If ho nllarl"a
mokllilio " bl!it'Mlsi.

Buna bl IIabo ro... ba bofbf ba
flsa llplloso 1!it'0 bltoani ba khale
IlnlhfnlllSf lOOse "0 "'"OI1If ba nfnt
ba "bua h IIblso"-ba 'lbomlSlle
ho boll" kl ·bokhukhunl'. 'mf bl
'umfillroll' Nkfl50 1Sf<.! lSi 110... 11111
kholhllsa bawhfl.1 nioUI " bona
fl 11o pbflholl 'muso 01 kb.leUo.

Bonnflf kf hol"f IlblSO lSi morUla
00: leh. eb. basebehi bl k.
lumfllan. Ie lsoni jo.nllf jo."t. Ii
sllo. ho b. fa 100101•• "0 mplOlho
flSlb.11 b bOff IInlol lsena Ii
lo.nflo. hlhoko 11o m.kholl••
blseMIsl, 'mf II flSl hOff b.seMI.1
bl Ikhahn)'f, bl silOf ho lumfla
hOff kr bo"•. 'mf k. bona 1HI. bl
kl Ilokolling' nil' Ie 110 lokoll.
sec...bl klof.l. kbolfhont.

Ullh.,Hlo II' lesolf SI rllna
(tUfnll••Iruule) f 5hfblllal. f If
!Hla a bonolo f is.nll lokolohonl.

EIlIPI bon"ele ke holl' b lsel. f
n)'lhamisang pelo, 'mf e ISl"1

·klllslnt·
Ho 11101. ''''1150 01 Mlhllru. l>fll

ke fHl.", 110 .11. lekllolll I. ba.wbd.
sl Ie namflSent sfclllb.nl ka
klhll'lso.

HII"a ~o ka 'Ill III bona".11
"'llIlonlll bl bini f If lsell f If'flf
110 .. IIlublll!fnl: III Il' bUI IJua
bflsebful bfl bani. II Ita b. n'o klnf
mekhallonl n bawhelsl. Ke hi Ifnll
bfl ka~ rN'lI, liar'. "I ifni bl kfnf
",ekhatlonl. ba elflloanl 1I01l' ke
bon. f If h_heW "I n.nl Ie Ilona
ho lokon. baSfhelsl If _hlba !>Ohlf.

Kf ' ....1. II. IlIlkllOII•• blSfhelsi
I kopane. 110 Ilihel. holh,,'a Uiliapo
fa hosKh.".le mo,uo Il' kI bollint
ISfII f lslniliokoluhoni.

HI rf k.II)'. lelsollo mllSfhelSlnl
onlO bolml 01 IOkolollo. Il'II0poil
k. II10mpllo bln"l If h....li b. ltabo
'Onl ba Oflfnt M.sero fsllile bollif
b. bo'llIOfOt kf 'muso 001 o.
khfillolio.

BOfI.pelf "I ANe, bo Is'olnflse
bo 11'"fll kl seIOISO'''1 11o .11.
","kllolll • hlseMllOi 110 fnl Ie ho
11M... k. 'tUft'ill. "",Jell..... Hon. ho
"I kOPlny" bolllf ". phfl.nt
kllolfhll"l ''''0110. re •• n.l,., '10.1••
Hon. 110 II. khulSur.ISlI:of!. f lsanl
lokolohong.

Ugetyengo eMaseru
liliphi icebo ngoku?

Ub o h "1",'ljo.l.M.
• anlSl Afrika .M.Hr. bul..d.l.
Ull~...d.nl .0k.bul....1 k..·.bIOf•••l_
mllodl.1 .b..ln.dll 'IO.Jull)l.
• 0.....1.... TOqO k.............J....
ulnloloo....ol.

".11 "'1""~••'·.I'I.O
·ka"'..I'hlIlIsaM·m • Mk. •...n.~.
" ..1olo'. hklld." k..· m••)u",.)'..1
ok..boubUu HOno .Imo ...",11....
...onl."'"I~1o nl~b.t..

Valblll.O ' olhandlbul11', Pt"P.
.. , ....dllk oku••Sll obubu"'l..u
""ok•••II.",url ~"'lho'JfIll""......
jo.l .1'1'I .....1Afnk••M_.... Iph~pho-
• daM. (J1nolOdal MaIII IooIIpo.........lll

·"okh.)'o' I••k...mb...1kI1 ...ok.....
Inko••olo (Ar<o:q "m.)·"I••• I...~",
··Il•••I)·.I.IIs..~·' .

Nok,,"" I'hl .. l.lulh
•0k "I 1 phkll.1 koonl"
o hl•. "'m..)'••~ kim. ~hl"'~111

.,)'1,.1 II 1010 t<,,"k.mlsa ''''''I.''ho
• oc.....p· Iom"~JOo...Klf IIbllt)~"1

owrlm..""...~ 11<" ..bo.
bbo book••ball••••••Sko olo.

o..j. ..oko k..j.lo ..k 1
<I ....el ....)o••b"nkulh",")"o. kllkho
"kllullluftl kohr... IIkllll,.IIInui.
••fO" )Ob"""hlo",

Klalbf 0"001 """lO 01"10: 1II1p1l1
I..bo .d.bl.l luk.I.I.ko .1·
....Ibolllhilsa e)o•• kll)l)'o lodle..

)okll ..hukuq. Iombu... kilo...kll·',
IMOIU blklllhi blkh ..l~kb! KII)I.
.)...~I.h .k~bl lomblllo...I·
""kllm~"l )'1•• )·..kuI~'~ko. "I
.q...lalfl...~ k","kho" ".okuph...dl•
.....0 h<'8<I"'·o•

Ubuh.I••u ob.hl~ ~M ....u
b.bo..klll.lI~ k...Uono ukom.I~I•
k....... IUod )·orulu~.." "'"'" Plloli.
.m••dll .Ie..lkhod '''a1lh.....m.....
o.k~ .m~I....0.\01.001" AfrIka
..I••acM. Idwko ullm••dl.)'I.d)'fbo.
r.kln f)O""~'" u.\oI.I.1oi "~·Arrih

.pkl•.
U",kho.lo ... Sl....~ up.l.dlu

".~&.Itlo 10kup••kull-IIhl....o
...kbuNI....-I· .....M••' .KOl'bfr& '"ul1o
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inQaba
VA BASEBENZI

Dl' 'Iiberalt' PFP !if ~lIklit op
~IIH'U wu SltUn vir d~ SAW !if

nnval. Ole Fillilflcial Mall, ..«kbl.d
Win die 'pfOetus;'",
besllhtldsmtnH, htl gfils dl' dlt'
ANC vtrvola tn Yft'1llelill ~t word.

WI' hullt ¥~killt m,l m,h.r
O<)kal Is. stun rlke a''''''p Un die
kapl'IIISlI'H klas sum If'tn bedrtll"
lng vu dit' 'W,I fll ord,' Vln die sI••,
"'1' hulle rlendQm tn VOO!'ftCI,
oobnn.

In alie kamtrlld. van dlt' ANC. IIfS

onder die ull'tbultr to ondtrd'IIklr
mu. in die ",.m"n, is d••r '0
bn,d'nd, drao, om dir moord If
wrftk.

Mu. die w,rkllkt "nllllls, ....11'.
5t",I~1e In die 1I,)'d kan die "f1t
voorsl,n om die nK,nnll omHr It
..trp to ons mfnH If Kvry! 011 m,.,..,
rertl" to nUll" heroorwRg word ia
ons bew'tlnl.

DW MlIRl'\I·bl~blId htl "'fotrftM
die onb'lllik. mill.in kraJ v,.. die
Pnloril'~frinX-lroltr IS ,I dir
omrlnltndr llndt ItsIlrnt-beW)'I.
Itltrdit kllla berus op SA win.
dllslrii~ m'l, ....t dlt hele sllb
konllntnt domineer.

UmkhQnlQ we' Si:we' or Inl ...oord
hltrop "iii mHr Iwrllll••ksle5_
ver.1 die IInval op dlr Koebrra
.toomk"I5II5~. M..r kin slIlke
komm.ndo-lipr .lnv.Ur. hoe loed
lror.lnl_rd en lereeld hlille ook.1
m'l ...ord, 101 dlt omvr......rrpinl van
dir l'f1lerlna lei?

In ...erkllkhrld Is dnr In SA IHn
buls vir 'n ,urrlll.-oorl~ ....t die
sl••t ..... n vff'llinn nle.

In '0 unt.1 onont... lkkdde
kolonialr l.ndt, .....r die liOslalr basis
V'n dlr onderdrukkrnde sl..t .....k
....5, rn .....r um l.nd...erkeQ dir
oorarole IIIHrdtrtlrld vln die brvolk.
Ina ultm..k, kOfl pl.t1ellndse IUml1i
lriQ ..n die m'l kom.

Geen Hn van hierdle kondlsl" Is
in SA ••n..."ll nit.

NOI noolt het luerin.-oorloa

d..rin aw", om 'n InduslrIki
onh"lkkrldr st..t Ie oo......ln nit.

M.., dlt brlrken nit d.1 die SA
rflrnnl onoo...... lnb..r is nie.

Induslri.Ji.."lr wlf htt dlt mil
voortlebrlnl ..·.1 dlt relmnl kin
vernietll-dle ..-t,kende kl.s.

Grkonwnlrrerd In ,roollelillt b)"
die sl..lflil'w middelpllnte >In pro
dllkslr, hrl die ..mrnde klas dlt vrr
moe Om dlt btlt SISletm Ie .'erl.m.

'n Sltrk. vrrenlldt ..'rrkersbr,,·el·
Inl hff die magnrlirse k"l om.1 dlt
nndrrd,"kte krl_ ..n Ie lrek. Drllr
dlr hHntnde .kll5 .S 'n verenllde
br ...ellnllt konrronteer, k.n dlt die
5OS1.~ k"lte .....rop die re,rrlnl
brrus, ontmoedig en vrrlirrl.

On. dir .rlernilid Vln 'n
venrkerdr IMkoms vir .l~ ..'emndr
mrnW Ie bled. dfllr mlddel v.n dit
sosl.ilsllew ve..nderlnl van die
umde...lnl, ..... n die ..'rrkrrsbr"'f1;'
In, hie van die ,,'11 jrul to ..'rrkrrs,
..-.1 DOu ",'.prns dra vir dlr rflerlnl,
na hullt klnl "'en,

Met mus.·orl.nlsasle rn 'n
revoiliwollift IrIdlnl sal die ..'mrndr
klu ultrlndrlik die SI••1 .'ernletll en
onlblnd dellr middel '-an le....prnde
opsllnd.

Gllrrlll.-oorlot, ..n dlt .ndrr
..... nt, ..... n nit dlr rflerlnll n 5)"
ondrrslf"nrrs "rrdH/ rn .·m....k nlr,
nOI mlnder k.n dl! ons rlr Ideden
vrnnll en verslerk.

II .. rrklikhtld Is die Jevoljtf dit
tunoorlultlde van ....1 die
luerillufltlers wlr brdorl,

In pl..s v.n dlt Ilf v.n ... 11 "slsmr
te nelllr.User •• dir bl.nkts op
kl._I)"ne Ir verderl en dit relmal
te lsolrrr, kan luerlll'51f)'d nel ~1101
die sll/llinl nn ..'II lelederr en die
opS...rplnl Vln rl5.Jsllrsr re.ble.

Mrer ..nv"~ op die wli brvolklnl
...ord nOli ...et. Itdrrll nl die
Mlwru.moordr. Olt ul die bl.nk"
nOll vlnnljtfr In hlrrdle riIlI"l up loop
sit,

Ole .nt...oord van die st..1 op
Iwrllll••kll..'ltelte sal nit nff mHr
ondrrdrukklnlln SA ...ets nle, m..r
mur fII merr ",oordd.dlle
......kakslrs lrell dlt bllurt.nde,

Hierdle l.nde kall dulddik nle .5
velll,r lallsrubulssr vir II
IOfllflllfnde ,"erllll-ootlOl In SA
dirtl .de.

Ole rnllll ••1 van 'n
,uerllliurate.le sal ...us om
SlIldrllke Afrlk. mffl'" n met. In '.

Leblnon te verlnder, _ lnqaixl.l
voor die Mlwrll-..nvil le.....n ...
hel.

Hifrull kin '0 vusk,lkllke
blirarroorlOJ lussrn s..'lIrt" ...Uonl
st..n ....1, hur dll ookll elndl" die
Ifbird sal vrrv,-ors en mllJOfor IIo...ells
vrmietla·

Sommlle br..rer d., luerlll.
akslft dlell om die ..,t,kersbr"'flllIl
..n Ie moedil en Ie onderslelln.

Hindle kamrradr!:qun d~lfdr

fOllt as die 19dfo.ffuw revollisionfre
.n'Illlsle, "'II ltilo hfl d.1 "pro
pa,.nd. deu' die d ..d"
I:HImontplofflolS en slllipmoorde
dtllr klrlll Iroepln helde-dlr
werkers 101 revollisle SOli Inspirerr.

In "'frklikhid lebu. die
IHnoorlfSlelde, hurvetl die onder
drllkle mrnlif ookal m., slmp.tlser'
mel bom••nvalle. Toellemende
Irwlpmdr voon-"~ bllile die brh_
van dlr ..'rrbrsbr"-ra;lnli "erminder
die ..'erken Sf lIerkrllnlng van hill rol
.s die klls WII homwlF br,,'IIS mott
ollliniserr om die IiImelrwlnl Ie
verandrr.

GllrrllllSIf)d Ilk nl 'n kortpld II.
oor.. lnnlnl, maar In "'rrkllkhrid 15
dil '0 pad n. fruslra,ie en ..mp.

Om die rearrin,le vrrsl..n, is dil
nodll om 'n rfVolusloo~rr

m_brwfJIn, v.n die "rrken op Ie

""".Mlsklrlll)'k dlt na 'n I.n, omp.d,
DIe oorgrole mrerdrt'~ vln die
wmen mOff nOllelll'l.nlsftr ..'ord.
Nfl 'n klrlo mlndrrhrld, wits onder
dlot lell'1l.nlsrrrde ...erke~ srlf, brsrf
up dlt oombllk dil' historlrsr Ilik v.n
hill kiLl.

TOI Is die moblllwrllli van die
Wf-rkenbr"'fIIna, om voor Ir brrel
om ..slon.le ondrrd.ukklnl en
kapll.lIsmr Ililelndrllk dtllr 'II
leWllpmde Opsllnd Ie .'rmlttlg, dif'
eniasle wflt n. vryheld.

Dr"r hiertot b)" Ie d.., kill elke
Ikllvi~ dlr brlilr die hrrlnnrrlna dim
van die vrrmoordr klmrrade en
.lm.1 ....1 dellr die rrgrrlng gedood

".
DIr ANC.lrlrn. III pi.., van II.

lllsl" III Illerllll.ooriog "n Ir
moedi" motl .1 hlillt krag Irb,"lk
om die "'rrlienbrwfJInl op tr boll IS

'11 mll"HI vir .1 die onderd'"klf
menw,

Oil sal die ...fIt n. oo ......lnnln'_
n. 'n mrrrdrrhrldSrtlUlnl m
soS/.IlSIM-b.1t korter m..k.
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THE CLASS STRUGGLE
AND THE STRUGGLE FOR
DEMOCRACY
Th~ Colourtd Labour Party's decision at Eshowe.

10 participate in Botha's new constilullonal scheme,
draws its leaders into responsibility fOJ nforcing the
regime's racial 'divide and rule' dictatorship. This
dirtttly attacks the basic intensts of the working class.

"w, ta.'j tltlll lOt" Ilw ••ily of
all worken 011 lk '.aM)' rIGor" ...
Food ..tI eal.l, Wmen' U.loa
Ilu pol.ltd oal, ".IMI allow I eol
Ililallo..1 dbpuUllol ...l(ll
dlKrI.I••tts I.ahut peo" of dif
ff~nl r1Ic:ft aad UclUMs 1II,e maJon.
•,"(RDM,2/2I83).

The Elhow, decision violat,s
previous positions laken by the
Labour Parey.

In 1977 ill le.ders dtllounced
es5C'nliaUy similar NP proposals on
lhe grounds that lhey enlrenclKd
racial division and dictatorship. In
1m AUln Hendrick5C' vowl:d that
"CoIoured peopk would rejCCl any
COfUtitulional proposals which did
!lOt include other black peopk"(Sun.
dtly PosI1914/7'9)

In the same: year the Labour Pany
k:adm unaninKKWy ~ndol5ed tht 011
Preel.ComlRiuion'l caU for one per
son one VOtt in an undivided SA.

How is this turnabout by tM
'Labour' !'any kadm to be ctplain
ed? What IasoIu can be drawn for
tM futur~ COUrIC of tM Itrugk for
majority ruk in an undivided SA?

lJaily Sirunle

As tile FCWU statement
underlinn, the need of working peo
pl~ for I democra.tic gov~rnmenl of
their own Irises not from palling fin·
cy but-like llle need for shopnoor
unity-from the dlily stru"l~ for
survival.

UniledmuuJe is th~ only means
for the worltin. dass to defend
wlga, jobs Ind conditions Ipinst
the IlIld:s of the boues. Only

by
Richard Monroe

through united aclion, consolidated
in the trlde unions. lias tile working
dl$$ achieved Iny glins in the liard
struaales of tile lut decade.

But th~ gains are never secure.
Wage incre&$e$ disappear as the
bosses rlise prien. Jobs arc at lhe
mercy of the bosses' profit-moti\llIed
decisions to conlract or upand
J)fodtl(\ion.

Evay struuk in lhe factories, the
IO"'osllip$, the schools and the Ban
l115tlO5 reveals mou clcarly the basic
problem: tllat powel' aver aD tht deci
sions lllal Oetm'lline the lives of
wortilll pe'Opk lia wilh a handful of
eapitalisU proteeled by the s)'Sl~ of
"'hit~ minority rule.

This is beallK we li~ in In
economic I)'$t~ orpnised to creale
profilS for lhoK who own the banks,
mines, fl(lories and farms. Depriv·
ed of other nIflIOS of wrvival. lhe
majority of the people must live by
sellilll lheir labour-power 10 lhe
capilalim.

The ownership of production is
hiahly concenlrated. Evay sector of
the economy is dominaled by a hand
ful of monopolies. Facu recently
publislled sllow just 1I0w tiny-and
inlerconnected-is lh~ parasilic cli
que which conlrols tile means of
produclion.

The lOp lwenly SA companies ac
counl for 60.... of the assets of the top
100. Anglo-American, whose annUli
lurnover is believed 10 be larger than
100ai SA government spending, has
directors on the boards of fiv~ of the
lOp s.ix monopolies: Barlow-Rand,
SA Breweries, Sasol, Arnie, and
AECI.

Seven of tnc lOP ten monopolies
have directors on the boards of the
major bants.

Even durina the 1960s, SA
capilalism', 'best' period, tbe
monopolies could prosper only
IMooah cheap black labour. Now,
wilh the world c:apitalilt economy in



Uneleded, moulded and lrained as a hierarch)' obedienl
10 commands From above, the slale is lhe cenlral
machintry organising Ihe bosses' resistance to genuine
democracy.
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a pniod of irrevt'fs;bl~dttay, the liv.
inll standards of cI'en 1M ~l

pri"ilc,~ $«tiom of lhe ""orkina
"lus arc under Inlck.

AIIM rOOI OrlM M","~by Mid
.."rld"l Pf'09~ for • oktBotnlio:
,O't'f1IIM" lift 1M h";l1l HH to
nod poyen, w-.a ...11 all 1M DlW'
alwrin hllpowd b)" IN "or..
s,seml. Tk OtIly p."'.....alKl'K)
is tllil .'lIk" ..'in 'IU PO"'" Oil of
Ik 1l..11s of 1M I"ld diq... _H
pnvltl,. ..old h. '"~ It i. 1M
bad, or lIN' ..orldl' .ajorit,.
nil It 1M III.....' k .. 'M ..

..._ for -.}orily ,. noIi,jd.
eel SA poM$ 101M npl'allY dus.

To sUMain Iheir r\lk. they depmd
on. sYSlcm of lO"ernmvll thaI CIIn
hold back the Mr\lUk of lhe ex
ploittd maua for • lkttnt Ufe.

AI [he core of this l)'1t~ is the
rcpr~i.·t IlUlchincry of the Ilal~

the police. the miliulry. and the
c;"ilian army of SlIle orrlC;.ls.

Uml«1td. mookkd and trainn! a5
a hicrardlY oNdicm to commands
from above. the state is the (em,a]
madlinery oraan;sin, the b<lsses'
resistance 10 ICRlline dcmlKraey.

L~nin uplained lhal Ih~ Slale aos
as an orlan of clan oppression by
"th~ ~realion of 'order', which
Iegalises and IXrpeluales Ihis oppres·
sion by m()(leoratinllhe connicl bet·
"'eoen lhe cl.ssn ... deprivint the OJ)

pres~ classes of definite means and
tne'lhods of mugk to Q1o'enhr~ lhe
OppresloOrS"(St",,. "lid R"W)/Ii'iott).

The lilal~ mkhine canllQ( in.
definitely defmd the inla-esu of the
capitalise clus without I 'fI'lder base
amonathe population from .'hictt to
d,.. .. for r«TlliU and JUpporl.

ConSlitulion

tn lhe COOlil'lution of 11110 the SA
capililin claSII manifested iU hOililili.
ly 10 democ,..c)' b)' comolidalinl
..'hite minority ruk. For geneT1lllions
lhe SA Rale hllli deprived lhe oppress
td bla~k people of "definile means
and tne'lhods of lilTuqk 10 ovmhrow
lhe opprmors" by drawing lhe while
minoril)' into Ihe ~amp of privilege.
setlin, Ihem O\'er Ind apinsl the
black ml!iStJ.

In lhe experience: of Ih~ bllck rna
joril)', Capilililil ruk hali mlnifesled
ilself in the corllml t:llerrised by wh.ile
foremen in the factory and by while

omdals in lhe pISS ofrlaS, in the
privilqcd poNlion of ,,'hile lrade
unionli. in the vQ(int rial'tls "''''Hdcd
only 10 ,,'hlles-and in brutal rc'JWCS
Ilion by the whil~-dominaled police
and armed forca.

V.der 1M hge pl'ftHfft bro.pt
10 IInr by 1M Rruala of bllCk
won.en llId )'IMtI.. I. 1M laM tltndc,
1M lyRem of .'hlle millorily ru1ol! lias
btl.. 10 crack. Tills Ita opeHd .p
a polilinll o:riIIs for tM ClIpltali:ll rillSs
and lIS polllkil repruutltivn,
.'hlclt Is refJ«IN III lilt Incrttilnr:
lormoll.nd dlvblons In llltir nnks.

"The lilren,lh of finance capilal".
explain~d TrOtsky (leader, with
Lenin, of Ihe 11117 Runian R~volu·

lion), "don nOI reside in in ability
10 eslablish a ,ovcrnmelll of an)' kind
and 801 any time, accordinl to ils
wilih; il docs nOI POlisnS Ihis fa""l.
Iy. lIS S1renllh resides in the fact lhal
~vcry non·proletarian gO"ernm~nl is
forced 10 KT\'e filll.llCt capilal; or.
betiC' yel. Ihll finafltt capilal
posseuei Ihe pouibilily of
subslitulinl for ta(h one of ils
SYSltmS of domination lhal decays,
1IlQ(/Itr l)'$ltm COITespondinl betler
10 tilt cha.naed condilions. HowC"er ,
lhe pusqt f,om one syliltm 10
IllQ(hoer wanmn lilt potIlinI crM
..·hictI, wilh the concourse of the K
Ihity ollbc rcvolulionaly prolo:wiat,
IN'y be Inlfiformtd inlO a ~l
dln.er for Ihe boUrl~O;Jie."
( ..8t:Nr4lpruJism II"" FtzJriJm, ., /9J41l

AI Eshow~, Ihe 'Labou,' Pan)'
leaders defended panicl~lion ill
BoIha's new scheme on the lroundli
that, had lhey refuiitd. the old con
Slilulior! would h.ave relN'ined in
force. I. '"'Ily, tM IMW COMIllllliotl
~p.-nts •• early bill lIfttJSIry ~f.

fort by IIle Mliiol dltf to IUbilltule
for h. Otn)'llll iylilem of domination
.nother 1i)"liIem "(o","po.dln, btt
Ie' 10 Ihe chaniN condilionli".

Even capitaliSI commenlalorli
ridi",,1ed Ihe 'Labour' leaden' arau
menl: "The)' surely ~ould nOI have
belie.'ed lhal lhemselves Ind mUSI
hive known lhal Ihe NP _Ii forced
by varlouli flletors 10 inililile rdorm"

(RDM, 1'/1/11).
As 1M IIIli"l c1au ftCOIl\dn, lhe

"faaors" thai ar~ c:rackina open t""
old whil~ dictatorship w;o only inlen
sify in tM period lhad.

AI lhe rOOl of lbiuitualion lies, 0I"l

lhe OM IuInd. 1M woomill& condi
lions of life .'hich is lilt only pcrspec_
li.·~ lhal capitalism non offer to the
mass of lhe peopk. The IihC'Cl nttds
of liu,..i.... l ..iU draw ever wider 1a)'tTI
of Ihe workers. Ihe youlh and ailihe
opprniitd inlo IitruUlt.

On th~ Olh~r hand lies lhe incrns
ed power of the working class 10 im
post llii COlittliVe will in Jlruiflle
againSI Ihe bosses. The very Imwlh
of indus")", ,,-hith has been Ihe
sour~e of lhe monopolisu' "-eallh
and po..er, has drl"'n Ihe black
workinl d.SIi-.·ilh 00 "tlled in
leresl in an)' IiYilem of
uploilalion-inlo lilt slrale&ic cen·
tres of prodllClion in ~Ier numbers
lhan C'"CT before.

11lt bankruptcy of capitalism and
lilt mint slrm,th of the "'orkinl
class open up In ineoonr:i1a.bk con
niel thrnl~nilllllQ( only the I)'$lCIII
of whil~ minorily ntlt bul lhe sur·
vival of capililism ilself.
Th~ IXrs~i\"t of unfoldin,

rcvoluliollary coonict is lilt "socia!
d.anaer" ....i~ ..'hich 1M capitalist
class J«kJ new mtlhods 10 moderal~
lhe connict betwem lhe c1assa and
ddmd iu l)'$lan. The differences
amonl Ih~ capilaliSlI and Ihc1r
polilical parlies Ire only diffa-mct:S
aboullM IIH1bods by which Ihis can
he achieved.Thou'" it non no Ion.Icr ,uaranttt
lhe t(onomic privilqn which mOSI
whiln ha.v~ enjoyed in Ihe paSI. lhe
capitaliSI class cannot afford 10 aban
don ils base of luppon amOllllhem.
The Siale machiroc would be reduC«!
10 a lihell wilhoul ils reliable while
core.

BUI only a liny minorilY of Ihe
capilalist class, represenled in Ihe
Conservative Pari)', presentl)' c1ing~
10 lhe old NP belief thai exclusive
while minoril)' rule Ind Bantuslan
mcIhods art alont suffOClcnl 10 divide
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The bankruptcy of capitalism and Ihe rising strenglh
of Ihe working class open up an irreconcilable connici
Ihmtlening nol only while mlnorily rule but capitalism
IUd!.

and contain 1M forward movtTMnt
of 1M maSKS.

This would rapidly be lestI'd and
found wantina were the CP to come
to Orrttt. A Trcurnicht lovcrnment
would either disappoin"t ilS own IUP.
IK!ftm by capiu,Ilatin. 10 the same
compulsiOft$ 10 'rcrarm'-or ill
$lupid intnnsi.l~would kUkl'~
tM cris.is.

Il is that nalitiu wlUo:h ha~

~ the NP into ctlant:in& the ton
Smullon. AllM ooa of. va$l and ir·
rtversibk split in its ranks. iu prewnt
IICh~ rests on the ,Imble of (I)
maintainina a willIe electoral majori.
ty whilt (bl dr,win, Coloured and
Indian politicians into tM Ihr«
chamber 'parli.mto,' and into
1000tn1mtnl ofrlOl$ I. dd_ 0'
ca"l~ ud lilt mit IlpiIlSl ,....
Ahtr....jortfy.

... liltl.~ IlOWftS..1I 1M
SA~. Uw SlJVlll$ .M
- dedsf... RCtlo. of lilt 11111'1
daM. an oml '''n lI,a' 'lIIis Is 100
fl... ",wet" 10 lilt rU"'1I1kl'l"
UpM....1I on 'Ile .lttnd••

A US ,ovcmrncnt spokesman u.
presKd support for Both.'s schemt
"IlOl for what it i5, "but wh.al it miatll
Mcom~" (o-Uy Nt." 6/1/'JI
BoIIIa'1 ,o"ft"nrmnl IUdl pramlw$"
llIal lhe prCSC1l1 schf1nc is only lhe
bqinnin, of a proom who:le md is

IIOl yet lpecirtnl.
Whik cknyina any inlmlion of

t'liablishina an African 'founh
chamher' , the ,overnmenl can ICC
thai any 'lIC'\II deal' Illal offen no
COI1Itilulion.aJ place 10 the African
majorily otm tllan in lhe homelandl
is doomed 10 failure Ihroup lack of
cmtibility.

Thul Ihe Cabinel commiucc
reecndy Ippoinled 10 comidcr con
lIilutional IOIUlions for 'urban
Africans' ckbltt'l new mcIhocls of
dividina the African pcopIc.

It is said 10 he basina Il~lf on lhe
new Black Communily Deyelopment
Act, which aims to draw new layers
of black bureaucrats inlO '~If

~nl' of the to",nsltip JhctIOli,
10 CIIfor'" the aUlhority of the I ..le
and lhe bosws OYft" the masses.

This il to form the bottom IaYCl'"of
I. "four Ia~ cake"C!)-includi",
mcIropol]l.ln-lcvel "C()o()pCrI.tion"
btt",ctn Whil~, brown and black

municiP'lI ,oyernmenls, "urban
African COI1Ititucocio:s" for lhe &n·
lus..n "parliameRlI"-and iced with
a ",rand confederation" of ethnic
aoycrnmcnts.

The PFP declares i1l opposilion 10
the JI"WIIC schctnc on lhe ,rounds
that il proYidcs no pia", for lhe
African people.la mlly.1M direoc:
lioo1 ki., cbrie4 ~ tIW NP INt.
I.. cto.o- to 11M: prp PRt;...--,
_ ""-ot OIl~ of ....... 1M
Afrku _I,joriCy M as 10 "'11..
lki, lqill_lc a.-":la! lafhNKC
oa ,Oytnmctll.
Th~ PFP formally accepled one

person one vote only with the explicit
qualification of lhe continued
r..... fTlJmtntltion of SA inlo a
IMtchwork of divided communities.

Whal CVCII lhe PFP leadership
Ihe ·pro,reni.,' win, of lhe
Cllpitalisll-1ftOJIIi$es is lhat one
penon one vote in In undivided SA
would bri1\J 10 bear on lhe ,overn-



To View tne Eshowe decision purely as $I 'sell-oul' would
'1111 10 arm the movemenl against being laken by sur
prise in Ihe future.

10
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mcnl and lhe bo»c$lM ower-·helm·
Inl .'clllhl of 26 million bille''' dllulIli
In I popull.lon of)1 million. dcman
dina In Immediate fnd 10 po_eft)'
"'Iau. 1M ,_Ia...,~u~IK1IIIo"
n6 ,II Ih olliff b,rdus of
npll.I~.

PFP poliI:y al$o lkfmds Olpltalism
and ill )UII" apiftl1IM RT\luk of
the maua. for. &unl life. AI Van
Zyl Sbbbffi. ro:«nlly aplairxd, his
approach"~ ,t,,'ays been lhat Ofl(

should U~ the u_th"c InMlulllol.
for lht purposes of brinlJ,ing about
pc,ecru! and eyolutionary
chnlc"(RDM 17///8J-our em
phIlSU}. This apprOllch also for«s the
PFP in ,ealil)' into tile ddcra of the
..hilt poIilol prh'l~ which re
maim lndispmsat* to 1M .survi,-aJ of
thai stale.

AI IM ....1tlI of 1Mnpll~ dul
feN" dfKllq I lrauilkttl fro. u·
dUol......·.llf ..1"onIY",~ 10 • "'"'
srs1em of d_ll.lll. 1M Atrial,
workh11-dass ma,lorlIJ rHl: 01 thri,
ablilly 10 Reu'C the support of bllck
IudI'" ...llh some nlhorily amont
tht ",ljMS. When. by enterinl into
lht ,elime's schemn. tl'lnc: blaek
~aden undermine their credibility,
this only intensirle$the rulirtt dus's
surd'l for no:-' schnnn and Ol:M,
more aed.ibk, leaders.

The decision by the 'labour' Par·
ty leadership al Esbooo-e is a Staae in
this unfoldin. procas. Moreo"er, in

decidiRJ to mter the new scheme,
they have npllridy lbandoned the
demoaatic: loaJs on whic:h lhey
pr~Stood.

The Esho-e resolution refor·
mulaled the Pany's loa.!s as "one
man one >'Ole in I unitary s)'Stem (lite
II1Ier HlOfllbk)"(RDM 6/1/&)-{)UT
~mpltIlSUJ. The signirleantt ,,·a.l spell
001 by Hendriche in an interyiew
wilh Ihe FlnonciQl Moil. orpn of big
bU.lineu:

"If ""e are JOiIll 10 look al a
fed<:ral struc:ture. then its emphasis
muSt ~ leosraphic: ralM than
elhnie. II is true thll. eyen
geosraphic:ally, areas ....ould have
elemenll of elhnieily ....ilhin
them........ you really _ the; dod
bein. turned bad in terms of
Bophulats,,·.na, Ciskei, Trall.lkei, or
any of the othen? I can'l _. Jo"
ocromp/i being unscrambled. So I
want to ~Iieve Ihal the ultimale
al\$wer is JOinl to be a federal
strutlUre.",1111/1JJ)

Thus, from rej~tilll r.eially
divisi"e romtitutiol\$. lhe 'labour'
leaden ilIift. flOC only to panic:ipllina
in. but Kft'P'11, thar basis. From
here " is only a short Stql to lhe;
blal.ntly 'ethnic' appeal to a "Col·
oured identity..·..'hid! has rewrfao:·
ed at thei, reeent repor1·b.~k

meetinll$.
In Eldorldo Park, Miley Ril:hard.l.

deputy nalional leader, said tlllt "the
coloured people ....ere lired of bein.
in the; middle and Iosilll 01." II both
ends. and thallhe time hid come for
lhem to stand up and r..ht for their
rishu". Jac IlIbie. TflIlIS\'w kader,
.dded "They take our f.rms for a
blao:k township. bIlt flO( one black
~.dn St.nds up to ob;en:·(RDM
11I1/1JJ}

Many in the movement hive ~or·

r~tly condemned the Eshowe deci·
sion, and poinled OUI ils betrlyal of
Ihe democratic principles lhe Labour
Piny once profased. BUI mere ron·
demnation is not moolh 10 uplain
the leaders' role, .- the 'c:I.SOIU for
thar turnabout.

To "'"' this purdy as 1ft oppor.
tunistic 'sell-out' by individuals
"'oold failtoup!.ain the past hmon'
of 'sell-OUls' by thOle in ..-hom the

misses ha"e p1a«d llIar INst. It
....ould also fail to arm lbe fI1O\ement
apinSt beilll lakm by suIJIfisoe by
similar 'seI1 OUIS' in tM fUlure.

In rnJity, tM "acillalion of tbeK
leaders is a rd1«1ion of tM tQnnil;.
tinl prnsu,n ...'hich rome to bear on
the middle llyers of society in I
period ~harKterised by iru:ru,.liRJ
polarisation Ind conniet bet"'een lite
~aphaliS1 ~lau Ind lhe exploiled
....orken.

The middle clau has always b«n
'in·b<:!.ween'. and therefore IllCkinl
any clear identity. Elevated to I posi.
tion of pelty priYiqe abo\~ the
masses, it fearl beiDl p1unaed into
their Ippallirtt ~tion...'hile iu
upper Ind most edUC2led layers. in
a_ of the; bossa' POWet, ~hlfe with
frUSlrated $Ociallmbilion.

BUI Ihe lVowin. dominalion of
rinaru:c: ~apilll has deall har.lhly wilh
middle-dau dreams. Their avenues
for self-mrkhmc:n1 are sleadily chok·
ed off by the .lpreadingtenta~ks of
bit busineu. Ind the ~hanca of
redllClion into 1M flInb of tM ...·ork·
ina ~lau are illCTeased.

Middle class

In SA Ihe bla~k middle dau has
been subje<,:ted to the addilional
burdel\$ of racial humilialion Ind
political opp,ession. This hn
restril:led iu 1I0"'1h. and cealed lib
rious bonds be1""«Il ilself and the;
workilll dass.

The ,",...ina crisis of monopoly
capitalism now 5oq\Ift'ttS flO( only tM
btuk middle dass, bIlt e\'en the tlte



As the revolulionary crisis unfolds, the ruling dass will
be compeUed more urgently to seek wider support for
their rule.

far mou prOlected and pri~i~

.·hita. Thus lhnmallwhit~ fartMn,
deJpit~ sLite aMQatJa', arc il'JCl'CU
in&IY inddMed to 1M banks-at pre
_, to tbe lltlW of R7 700 million,
.·hich _ an a"crqe of over
RI00 000 per fanner!

Relualion of rariaJ rnlOOions llIl
businm entft")lli$t' canDOl $OIve JM
probkms of tbe blatk ntiddk dau.
Tbc _ "to"'ft$ltip market" il
,obbled up by the bit c:apitaJis!·
o.·ned hypamarkcts, For~ 0<11:
blKk drawn into "junior partner
ship" by while b\J businas, a dozen
or more blatk traders arc
bankrupted.

OppraKd by tM monopo~slSand
the apanlleid Itate, the blatk middle
dan is neilerthelcss isolated from the
tolle<:tive e~~rient~ of lh~ working
dan, It Ihar~s neithtr the workers',
instinnive sense of clan struule
a,ainst tile capitalistJ who e~ploit
them, nor the the power of the
workers to combine, paralyse pro
dunion and du,Uen,e the state.

TM middle dan is .uk, nun,to
and fro bct..-C\'n the bia OPposjlll
da~, and sub,iKted to conflic:tin,
prcuulU from abo>~ and below.
These eontradittory pressures
polarise it, and make its ....rious
layers and spokesmen vacillate .ith
~ dlb and f'k)w or 1M "taM Wllp.

Under tM prftSVre oftM forward
mo.cmcnt oftM workillJ class,~
S«1ions of the middle dass
INInirolarly its )'OI,l1\lC1" and poorer
laYmI-.ill ~ drawn inlo tM SlI1I"
&Ie a.pinst tM bossa and tM rqirnc.
T1ls has ben! danoll5trated tirroc and
..ain in 1M latt d«atk, and will be
confirmed in tM pniod aMad.

Even th~ trade11 c:an at limes be
drawn to tM support of blatk
workers on strike. as In lh~ Ca~
Town meal strik~, 1M Rowntrff's
strike, nt. Only th~ most rcao:tio""ry
SKtiOlU of the midle class, who IlaVt
already lhrown In their lot with the
51al~, SIKh I..!th~ Bamunan puppets,
dar~ stand OUI a,ainsl this process.

The ,eneral drift of socielY
towards revolulionary trisis and
upheaval, and 1M iocreasilllly 00·
~ious disarray of 1M I1Ilin, tlan, im
~l ~"ny serious black middl~-dass

IeaI;kr tooovds a radic:aJ posiIioo. The
c:\I:Imnination and sclf-c:onrlllml=c of
tbe massa in 5Inluk mcourqcs
sud! Ieadm to .-h IIw:msoeMs to tM
head oflhc mo_mw:,1It for danot:raq
and toeial reform.

Many middk·dalS Inolkn haw
oonommed tM ,_nrncnt's oon·
stitWonal proposals and tM Es.ltowe
d«ision. "NOIhilll short of full
dm>omw:y in a united SA .iO Sllilfy
our aspirations," stated Dr Essop
Jl5SlIt, a kadillJ fi,ur~ in tM mOVQ
to re-atablWl tM Tram~..l Indian
COlllrnl (Sl'" 8/1181). "We shall
not belray 1M il:kals we have, tM
belkf in a truly democratic SA," laid
Dr Allan Bocsak In callillJ for a
united frOnl of opposition to th~ pro
polall. (RDM 24/1/13)

illusions

Yet, as Ihe reil"oIutionary crisis un·
folds, tM I1IlinJ dau will be oompdJ·
ed IIIOfe urlently to tel:k ...;.der sup
pan fOl' their l'lIk. Rdyilll on tM for
mi<ilbk thana" or its~ apo
panlUS, it will play on tbo: H1usioM
OrtM nUddkclau in the~
of "proar6li"e c:apitalisu", to en·
OOIIra~ tM belief that 1M only
"praeti(aJ politics" ilI.ithin its _'n
systetll.

"Proar6live" thallJ~, ill 1M eyes
or thac ntiddloKlas5 "Oanoc:raIS".
will rome to IIWlIl limited ~forms

from abol:e, c:arricd O!.Il by lhe: c><
iSlifli 5Iat,· machine. with thmud~cs

in positions of llO"'·n.
And if-as .-ill t~nd to be 1M case

in a revolutionary trisis-tM mauel
arc nOllalisrlCd with limited "forms.
then tM lask of 1M "do:moo;rats"
b«olncs to aSlist in trushinlthe mass
movement in ord~r to save
"d~mocracy".

Only the or,aniled working dass,
oom~llw by it~ condilions of ex
iSleno:e towards a life-or-d~ath stl1ll
gl~ againSI lh~ tapitalist tlass and the
state. can d~v~lop Ihe pow~r to tut
atrOSS Ihe manocuvrilll of th~ rulin,
daIS, and rally Ih~ majorilY of lh~

11
middle dass bdtind il in tM fighl for
genuine tkmocraty.

For this tM organiled .·orkers
nml a dear dass proaramllW, "'jth
oonr:rete aims for mass aetiOM, pro
vidillJ a 5tandard by which the ac·
tions of all "radital kalkn" c:an be
jud,ed.

It is the.' prcsmt wakltleli5 of .-OI'k
illl class orpnilalion (Oapit~ tM
S1noa that have ben! 1ftlIk), and tM
failure of tM lealkn or tM IDO''C'
menl to put fO!"ll"lrd a dear pro
JfIfIlIIW of this kind, that,r."ft room
for tM 11Ili.n& daSl to trap the.' mid
dle c!ass in Iu manipulations.

In this situalion i, ill inevi'abk thaI
shor"Silhted self-intncst shO!.lld
prevail qain and qain amon, tbo:
middle doW O"'er tM '"IIucly pncri~_
cd pcnPKti~cs for revolutionary
thaltJe. Ambitious and unscrupulous
poIiticiam will enler into deals at the
tt~ of tM~and at tM 0.

pmsc of th~ majority of the middle
dass.

History providC'S us with d~ar

parall~ls.

In Febl1lary 1917 a huge mo~~

m~nl of workers ov~rthrew (he Rus
sian Tsar, BUI even in I~.;S r~volu

lionary siluatlon middle·dalS kadl:rs
who tlaimw 10 be demoo:ralS .'~r~
divened into a scramble for pri~il~I'

ed positions ticd 10 the old Stal~

machine.
lenin e~plainC'J:

"~tkoo"dopmcnt,perfection and
S1"Rihtmllll of tM bureaumolk and
military apparatus proceeded durilll
all tM nUIlla"O!.IS bour,cois r~·olu·
tions .·hkh Europe Iw witRC5loC'd
sina tM fall of fe1ldali$/ll. In par_
ticular, it ilItM pc1ty bourJcois .'1>0
arc allnacd to tM slOe of tM bil
bour~. and arc IarJdy subor
din.ated to than lhrou,h thill apo
pantus, .-hich provilk$ (thml) .·ith
oornparatively comfortable, quiet
and respKIabk jobs raisilll lheir
holdmi "bo~ tM pcopk. COMidft"
.·hal haPPtiled in Ruuia durinl tM
six months followin, February 27,
1917. Tlt~ offkial posts '" have now
bo«ornc th~ spoils of th~ Cackts,
Menslton'iks and Socialist Rro'olu
tionarics. Nobody hI..! really thought
of introducin, any serious r~forms.

E~ny dfort has b«n made to put
lhem off", But there has b«n no
delay, .. in the maHer of di~iding lht
spoils, or 1~l1ing Ihe lucrali,'~ jobs of
minjsters, d~puly. mini~te rs,
lov~rnors_gen~ral. ~tc, ~tt, This
lam~ of oombinations lhal has b«n
played in formin, Ihe lov~rnment
has bffn, in ~nte. only an exprcs-
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Co~ Or slate

siGn. Gcncr1ll ~talnllS Malan.he
...rOle, "left no doubllbout who is
in C(lntrol in SA ... This is nOito sug.
lal that Mr Malan runs the Prime
Minister or "icc "crsa... the: t"o men
arc inwolwed I" I symbiolk relalion.
lhip fcedillJ on cadi OI!1cr'S ron.
siderlble power and coml:>inin, il in.
to Ihe most formidable adminima.
tion the COUntry lias had..• The ..m
ended "ith lhe unmi:slakcablc impres
sion thai Gowernmenl cm~is on
security Ind internal rc:prcssion slill
oulshadows ils mO\"es lo"'ards inter.
nal reform" (RDM, j/2/8)).

Today the army iscmployed in col.
onial occupation of Namibia and in
open and C(l\'crt forcjJ.n achcnlUra.
~: 1~!Icr wilh 'joint open.
lions with the police in the
lownships, arc inlcndc(lto prepare it
for future conf.ontations wilh its
principal cncrny; the SA "'orkin,
dass in ~olulionary Slrugle.

At the slme time it is the armed
forcc~ at the core of the state which
"'i11 il>O"Casina1y prowide the fulcnlm
on ,,'hid! the ""lilll cIau balances as
il tnIJ1OCUWT'CS this ...ay and that i': its
effons to ...in black middlc--class
'democrats' 10 its defence without
sacrificinl white support.

These manocu~ may or may not
buy time, btn they canncx ucrt lhe
d.ayof r«toninl for the rul'naelau.
As Lenin pointed OUt in ClIplainin,
the ewents in Runillrler the rewolu.
tion that bepn in February 1917:

"1llc more the bureaucratic Ip
pantlls is 'm!istributed' amona lhe
WI.iolls bourleois Ind pelty
bourlrois p'rtics... the more keenly
aware the opprl:SSCd classes, and the
proletariat at their head, become of
lheir irrC'\;()lIcilablc hoslility to lhe
..~ of bourl«)is socicIy. HCllCIe
lhe need for all bouracois parties.
ewen for the mosl democratic and
'rewolutionary-democ:ratic' amonl
them. to intensify rcp"asi~mcasurcs
apinstlhc ~Ohlliorwyprolclariat,
to S1rcn,thcn the apparatlls of coer.
cion. i.e. lhe state machine. This
caur$C of ewents C(lmpels the rewolu.
tion to 'conantrate aU i15 rorms of
datrUC:lion:' apin", the Stale po"'er,

~~~~SC:~~~t~~~~tj~i
Smashl"l and datroyi"l it." (St",..
""d ~"wo/UliQn)

for I ..."united dmt.and for I non.
racial f'dual solution" (FM
18/J18)). It is small wonder that
Dotha indiQlled he would not ~tand
in the ,,-ay of this 'united' in.
iliali~•.. to sabolale Ihe $lflluJoc for"""""'".There is a disturbinl ambiguity

also in the position of some of Ihose
who supported the formllion of a
United Danotnlic Fronl apill$lthe
QCW COftSIilution.

While rejcClin, the prcscnl IChemc
as "a ploy to buy time for I ,owern.
ment in difficulty", Dr JaSSII atlhe
same time Stlled thlt "It ...ould be
.'~sh 10 rejcCI a Imuinc (?) open_
'"I (FM. 4/2/13). In allin, for
uniled opposition to the proposals,
Or 80csak hoped thll the PFP "wilt
be liwen the wisdom 10 d«ide to re.
main in Ihe mainsucam of
oppoWlion~lhali$, "'ilh us" (St",.
2./1/'31.

Bi$hop Tutu. CQnlmcntinl on the
1IC'WC(lllStilution has been "{at I) Ion
to understand why Mr Botha, a
COIlrapous man, risltcd so mud! and
y(l S1opp:d shon 0( what would help
10 solwe the crisis of our COIln
!ry....Why did he hold ~k from 10
tnl the whole hoi? Why did he wiliate
his total SlratClY by the fatal,naw of
e~c1udinl bla(h?" (St"', 1112182)

These statements lhow a failure 10
undcntand thai it is only the 0fII/UJ
cd r~'ulio...ry StfllUJc of the
workin, class thlt can create a ",e
nuine openin," to &'mocracy, and
lhat only the workil1l class han ron
weot inlerest in lDina the .....hole
hoa"towards majority flllc in an un_
diwidcd ~A. Bct"'een this Strullle,
and the Interests of Ihe big business
backers of the PFP. there lies an un.
bridlablc ,ulf.

To oppose Ihis "ruUX the main
effons of the ruliltl c1au are concm.
tnled on fcrtifyin, ils llale machine.

The new constitutional scheme
il$Clf is based on ,"lId_, lilt 111_
n_ of~ ..d" ...bn-..o.f ......
-"1, _hile llf'Clt&lllclll•• tk EJ..
",III"'.. Pre'd'II(Y. The impliollions
were not lost on one awestfllck press
C(lmmentator reportinl on the first
w~k of Ihe 1983 parliamentar}/ SoCS'

sian orthis division and rnfivision 0(
1M ',poil,' which has Mm .oin, on
lbov~ and below, IhrOll.houl lh~
country. in every department of cen
tfal and local 1000tTnmcnt. TM si~
mont!» ~"«n Fo:bni.Iry 27 and
AUIUlt 27, 1917 can be summed up
bloynnd aU di,pu~. as folio..."
reforms sMlvtd, distribution of of.
flcial jobs accomplished ud
'miilakes' in 1M distribution ror.
reeled by a few redistribu_
tions."(Sill'" "nd Rt'YO/ulit),r)

Al Ihis ~(ly MlI' in 1M unfoldin,
ofille SA fn'Olulion. the pressurn 10
abandon lhe srandpoinl of
dCl1'lOC'rac)' and ml" thl, scramb~
fOf positions 11C a/rudy makilll
tbmud'"es fell among politic'iall$ of
the middle daM.

Morc and more. ho,,'cvcr. lhe
Struble of workin, !lC'Ople for a
dnTlOa'alic 1(J\'ern~nt,,-ill raj§<' the
q~lion of ...how ;nl"ali 1M
economy and the $Illte is to s.m.'c: the
pro(it·makin. of the liny capililist
clique. Of the need of Ihcovcrwhclm.
in. producin. majority.

Thrrc is I rIttd for absolute da,;.
lyon thi$qlM:llion in I~ lnO>'aMnt
and npecially all'lO!lllN: IeIdfrnhip:
Ewm small dementS of ronfllSion CIIn
open the way for laler waeillation
w~ich in lUrn CIIn lead to CQnlpromlse
"'Ilh the Qlpila'i$1 class and bclnyal
of I~ "'orken' "'ruuJoc.

.. is no KCicknI llIal in the same
interwicw in ,,-hich he defendc(l
federalism, Hendrickse reaffirmed
his eommilrncm to 'priwlte enter.
prise'; notably too the Eslloooe d«j.

sion "'as prtadcd by IN: O9"-Mlp.
port of 1M 'lAbo.' Party lndmI: for
1M mOlor IndllSlry boMn apln~I"~
)·el". sinh by NAAWU.

Gat~1Ia Buthelezi's Inkailla &,.
nounced the Esho"'e Occision as a
"bclnyal of the IHaock cause of
libonlion" Ind of "50wi"lthc S«ds
of di~unity amonl blaeh" (RDM
26/J18J). Butheleli has also an.
nounced his ~upporl for uniled II>O'"ei

10 oppose the lowernment'.lChcmc.
Yel al IN: same lime this tirda.s

defm&'r of the 'free mtCTprisc'
~yslem has been conductinl his own
Independenl negotialions with Man.
umzim.a,and other Banlus.tan leaders

Only Ihe working dass has a cunSlslenl inleresl in go
jng lhe 'whole hog' lowards majority rule In an undivid
ed South Arrica.
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If'Mrrs"~ ·/.4rbtNo,· /Hdtors' pltJru!(N rW fOIMbo.-.IIO" "' 11_, _itll

Thal Wli the tllk carried OUI by din, of 1M in~parablt connection political demands.
lhe Ruuian IOo'Ofkilllclau in Oct~r be1"'«n the induwial and political UnkillJ 1M iOci.1 wilh the political
1917. struiik. some \f.<k union leaders oem.ods of the wOfkina class can

The viclory of the workloadass in have "ready called for united prl»'idc a cltar heaeon for the youth
the SA revolut;on alone can lead (0 mobilisation al.insl Ihe new [0 rally around and join hand~ wilh
the cSlablishmcnl of a gcnuine schemes. the workers' oraanisalions-
democracy-a workers' dcmoxracy. But il is nOI lhe workers' leaders contributing Ililhel. fiahllnJ c~rgy.

The dcm<Krll1k mass Ofaans which wOO arc al 1M fore in forming the enthusiasm, and dedication.
will be buill by Ihe worhrs will~ United Democratic Front. Th~ UDF AZAPO OPpo$(S Ihe UDF !l(ClIlJ5(
10 conf,onl this lask tOllCl'(tely as 1M is domimunl by a political apprOOIth OIl( of 1M orpnisations th;ll ...'iIl sup-
q~ion of power is posnI. Tl\( da5s .... hkh remains enlanlltd wilh port it, 1M TIC, is 'ethnitally'·basnI.
SlNaPe inlernalionaUy hasshO""n 1M capita~~, and rdl«'11 tMconlradi(. But tM mislah of basinl orpnisa·
(S5(nlial basis for a cklTlOl:ralic lory posilion of 1M mi(ldk ~lass. tion on ethnic di"ision .... ill not !l(
...'orhn· stale: Vel in any nal campaiaMofae:tioo O"errorne by ultimatums or sLandinl
"aU ofrKials dectnland subject 10 in- laundlnl by the UDF il will in- apan-only by the force of e:>:ampk
SUlnl recall; rvitably !l( 1M orlPnised worken of worken' unily in &dion.
'ofrloals' pIIy JM)I to utftd tM who Qrry 1M brunt of lhe struuk. jllq<lb. supporters in tM unions
a'"(11I&e ...·aae of skilkd ...·orken; It is 1M responsibilily of IhI: tratk and amonllM yOUlh ...·ill be in 1M
'immnliat~ introduction of rortlrol union kadcrl 10 msun that QfII_ forefronl of rai$inl Ih.ew idas, and
and sUJXl"'ision by all; ..Jam or this naturuu~ to buiki up ..ill lak~ 1M opporlunily in~
'J>O wparalt .,my bul the propk lhe orpnisnl llO""rI" of the WOftina campailJllOo.pIain lhe IIftd for 1M
armed, 10 lhat J>O milila", or police clau, ••• 10 duelolt lIS no.- workinl dus 10 relain ilS in_
po".-cr can be the tool of a minorilY IriolIYIaI of laa, power. depend~n« of action. "Marth
a&aiRS! lhe majorily. srparat~ly. strik~ tOle\her" must 1M.

This is 1M key 10 endinl lhe 1M ..'atth..-ord.
undeTnocratil:eoonomil: strantJebold Rather th3.n simply uprn.sinl ill
of 1M capitaliit tlass Ihroup IhI: "d«p revet" al tM ~.~ decl·
banb and monopolies. This ..ill Workers' power sian, it is thl: task of the Nalional Ex·
open lhe "'ay 10 nalio...lisalion, «\lli"e of 1M ANC to aplain ...·h)·
under ..orhrs' COIllroiand manale- that d«ision look plxe, and 10 arm
menl, of tM c;ommandina heilhll of Decisions 10 participale in 12m· th~ ...'orkin, tlus ·ith a oon.
prodoctiOrt. On this basi\ prodUC:lion pai,ns should be baS((! on full sciousness of iu o -n po...·er 10
can be: planned for lhe IIftds of the ckmocratk discussions in the ranb lransform society.
people:, not the profits of thc rich. of the \rack union mo"emem. The A mau tampai,n of a<.:lion against

In Ihe present strunk alainn the po~r of the ...'orkeu must not be Ihe gO\"ernmenl's proposal', drawing
Il(W consritution, only the working subj«t to d«isioM arri"ed at outsick fresh layeu of workers inlo oraanisa-
daIS tan ~ff«ti"ely resist the tMir o....n Tanh. tion, can ser"e alone and tht same
man~vres of our rulers. In laking The strunk for unity of Ihe time to build rhe trade un;on~ and
up and ludin, Ihis SlruUle, th~ ....orken· orpnisations in order 10 tonsolidale the inuule for
oraanised workers .... iIl also dev~lop take Iht lead in th~ fiahl fOT democraty and sodalism-for
and prepare Iheir fortes for Ih~ democracy tan restore the mornen· workers' ruk- ...·hkh. in time to
revolutionary tuts ahead. tum towards track union unifitation rortl(, ....ill 1M. orlanised openly under

RellectinllM worken' undCTstan· around a campailn of social and the banner of 1M ANC. •
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STORM OVER
Tht OJahc to Britain b)'

ZAPU leadn Joshua Nkomo,
tht Itrror IUICks by pro
ZAPU 'disshlrnls'. and lhe
counler-Infor by lbt Sib
Briaadt In MlllbtltllDd,
hllhllabl onr side of lht dir
nevilles fldna Iht 21mbab
""tin peop~ 1.5 tht third In
alnUl1'}' of Indepuduce
appro.ehts.

Tht Shonl.spealdng mlJori-

f)' of workers Ind pnsants an
also uperitndnl moundna
problems brnun of lht
go,"rmmrnt'l fllIUft. despite
mass support. 10 tarTy throulb
lind ""form. or dlKlivdy
Ilcklt unemployment and
po\"rrty.

Tht lo",tramenl's
'Christmas ptutol' to workm
was In U:ltnslon of Iht 1982
fr~zt on ,ugn, .nd I bin on

bonuses b1lbu than Ihow of
Christmas 1981. (As. resull,
some mlUlidpai wonm found
t1ttir p.ysllps bid bonuses of
5180~ oul,1td ",piKed
l'l"itb bonuses of $SO.)

Tbe artkks on thew pIgts
SbOlIl' willy 1M optimism I' Iht
limt of Indrpendeau his
bqua 10 sour. Ind points oul
tlte only w.y fo, IItt wo'kina
pwple 10 sol,"e Ihe crlsb.

Empress Nickel Mine closes
JUSI one monlll.fler ll!e Zimb.to

wun ,overnmenl .nnounced a
Three-yar [)e;Ielopmml Plan hoping
for an incr~ of 36000 jobs. year.
o~ of I~ I.rlnt minn in I~ coon
u)' has bttn dowd do...n.

Dnpile 1ll"nnrMnl .id of 12,7
miOion 10 k«p production 'II~ Em
prcu Nickd "'~ ,o;T1J, • C.binel
rmctiT1J in DoIttTnbn' .rlowN I~

_·nn 10 shUl down 11M: mi~.nd iu
leclln;c.1 .dminiur'l;ve, .nd
manaamal Knica from I Janllal')'

''''.This decision by 11M: ZANU-Iod
,o>wnrnml, wllidl will rauh in 1M
lou of I 200 jobI was liken wtlllOlllu,. ~lIt1oo1 ...k~ tale~1~
MiMworbr1 U"(AMWU) wWdo
..,,_alliIN ...0f1ren..

"The prailknl of 11M: AMWU, Jd.
fr~ MUllndlrc, Slid: 011 hcarin,llM:
MWS: '"l"M cklsure of 1M m;ne will
en.le • """" 10'11"". He wlCMd IIw
lllis could be 1M lip of 1M iccbn',.
If odlCr mulein'lion.lJ followcd SUII
;1 would mun diSll5ter for minin, in
1M coonlry.

"Wily does lliis Qovcrnmcnl nOl
practise wllal il preaches?" M llSk<:<l.
"II luis .110,'..<:<1 I 200 comr.des 10
lose Ilieir jobs. Wllal kind of
soci.lism is IlIal7"

The closrdown sllo...s durly llial
'Ir«menl$ I1lIck betwffn lovern-

• ullon.1 rampalln 10 SlIvl Jobs.
Only in Ihis w.y ...ould il be possi

ble 10 pul lirm del1llnds on 1M
lovernmenl 10 .SIOP llie mininl
monopolies from .bolishilll more.,...

TIle minina monopolies operalina
in Zimbatl""c also own minn in
Bols....n.. zambi., Swazil.nd.
tle._nd .~e all in SwIll Africa.
In C'o·trf one of Iltae counuies
,,'orkrrs s..-nl for 11M: mlnina: bosses
for PD"my ..-qes tn IUoriout, work
ina: condilion$-a.nd <kpencl 011 11M:
..·hims of tlK ml_·nen for Ihftr.,...

M.""•••~""k,CI1 lhrouIhout Soulhrm
Afric. need 10 ,eI 10lelller,
JUen&lhmin& lheir orpniSllliom .nd
fh,e links bet...een tllnn.•nd cIisam
ina: how 10 W\IQ.Ie most dfectivd)'
.,ainsl lheir common npilalisl
enemy.

The StI'\lUle 10 defend jobs in Zim
bf,bwe CIInnol rely 011 11M: ,oodwiU of
lhe 1000nnmmlS.

Tile rank-ucl·l'ik membersllip of
ZANU .nd ZAPU mUSl mobilise 10
demand lllal their parlin hold Ihe
fullen consullilion ...Illllllc;.mincrs'
union and COrM oul with. definile
eommilmem 10 defend Ille wOIkers'
inlerem by defendin. ui$linC jobs.
The fUlure of IliouSllJKls of miners is
.1 sl.ke.



Q: Wh' h Ik rruoa for 111..1

A: I don', blanv Mupbr or ZANU

A railway
worker's view

15

Whl lIIas 110ft" lillie flit ot 111_
..110 f",,&~I" ZMI.b..c·s ..... 0' 11_
tIcpeaM~! 50_, 101 0lt7 II
MIllbdfl..d, lIIu. I.,. 10 0..
411f)' ..II 4lf.$lc1c.t 1oCth"IIIa, OCHn
~ itnIUIl.. 10 ....11cI .... 11ft as
rid'..... 11IIc rulls of llllc ..orld.1_.

A Ift1cr 10 tile Hanft Hff"(I/d
rK'NU,. ,...~loH4 ... 1.1iI1I11110 IIIIc
Ii~iat fOIodillols ot Iltow o-tllfrilu
.'Ito III..-t llttto ".rllItcI litll •
oIt.otHlisadol a11o..1IA':

"Wf ut bffomin, i"cr'ftl.Si..S'Y
di.,,..,,tkd by tJw mAlIIN" i..
..MeA Oil. dfmobili",fion
oIJoII>GIIU~ il MNJJ..d. Wf
tuW _0-_1 ....00. toI~ndmo.-..
tlul.. two _fAa wifJw"1 Sffb'''S-"W/\af Wf ",. I"PPOlrd to tw
1"",;"i,,S 011 d"rills tAat ~riod. J
wiU ""~'.IOOWo' ." o..,lilJU
an elloracffriud by dk.. trip,
to POlt offU::u alld tA.. d..mob
di,...eloral...

"Ou CGllnOI ,~n SU4l'OlItft th,
payins of ,eAool fUI 0' e,...dit ill
'loJmtn" in tim•. Som' of", 0,...
Iods,,, ,,114 paylns Oli' ,...,,11 i,
worryinS, 10 ,ay th.. k",t. ..

"A, (or food, 1 tlloll. tht ,t",s
S'" fo. I ....chi". m, to flJt
a"ylhiIlS! Wilt" tilt mOIlf)' ~,
COm" OM hu 10 _it for days to
S" ir, if0"" il poli#nt. Tlo.. SCCM'
at tM pa_1 o{ficq dfpktla:mk '
i ... IItrded ;"to di~/tId..

"Ort.. tltUr. is CCrtolll. NoOOdy is
tan"S ollofot 110M! ..,.. ,..,.. ill tAil i,,
tt'ftUi",ly _tfri(d _rid. II litis
oJIo_IIU 1II""t to tw " tMrity
1ulJIdo"r, 0' is il " ri.lot fICt:Onhd
to all {onrter COMbattllll.'

"At\' _ m..... t 10 tw, for it.
Wit. tA.. i~.lIlorily of tM,
oJIowallU• •~lIIbafOlltl",. f0rc
ed fa .Iool [0, o"y wo'* to ur:",...
KItooJ {H_ O. mHt ...~"u..

''TIley CO"lOOt tw blomed (O, l/\at
""d IIo ..y ton"ot hav" th"i,
oJIoIIJOn.c. fo,...{fited bfca""f tAf)'
01'1' worlt;"•. TIIil COlI ollly drilJ" "I
to d"lporotion.

"P,rhopI ."itid.. i, Ih.. ollly
sol"tioll to 0'" prvblfms. 01 people
of th.. Sh.."o. ..

The ..ay to".._rd fo, n-tucrill.s
Is not l~ra..h despaI" bul In bt«>m
1"1 pan ot I" 0'1_nbtd nnks ot the
..orkl"l c1ns """1111"1 for •
sori.1111 f.I...".

WE
1ICfSOIUI11y. I think the reason why
Mupbe: (&11'( rc:aJly clw1&c Ihill&S for
workilll ptopk in the 10.'m is
because he doesn', !Ia., the IllOMy,•.

TM ..·hilts had 1M money Ind 1M
k_kdlC of how to I1In lbe coun
U)' for tbeml.d~ts_ Zimbab.eans
nmllbe same lhints 10 I1Ik tM coun
If)' pr~ly_
Bl.n I:\-~hinl "ill ~1on&S 101M
SlIM propk who .'ne payina uS \ow
Wlges durinltho: liIM of Smilh. In
dcpt'ndmcc twn'l cha~ lhat. II is
difrlCCull 10 s« how "l'e will chnge
lhal_

Q: To IlH t~e traJa IS an fUlllp"_
na wf aOI liliy Illal thlllo~enllnul

Is like a aew t1ri~e, llri~lallhc Inla,
bill on IlIc ..._ old nllW1lY 11M, ...Ilh
Ihe sa_ olel enllne IS Mfon?

A: My friend, Ihll is In imponanl
Ihing you h.ve Slid. The people Ire
like trlvelln~ on I Ir.in, ...·.ntinIIO
reach I pllCC wllne therc is I roof for
fVCI')'onc, work.nd education for.ll
oolchildrfll.nd mough food 10 ffled
.11 the: poor. Bill on Ihis If.in "'e
miahl not ,cadi ou, dc$linalion.

If)..:JU only ehanac lhe name of the
Inin bill nlM 1M enaill<', and if roo
COIIlin..... on tM same \ina a~ bdore.
lhen no malin .-110 Slys whal. we
will not rcadl our cksIination.

•
•
•

!
••

Q: How us I.. ,.., ',-eC IffedN
wOftF.'-I ,...". III n_.II..,!
A: Wdi. 1~"'V has~ lOin end,
.,fl,lJ«S ha~,~ back horM and
..., 1Ia~, ~ • amuine ckaion.

We now ha~ (1ft education for all
oor thildren and in 1M oounlrysilk
101M ptopk an anli,. thrir own
!Iond. Most people Ih~ ItC 1'11111&
rtJul.ar milk-this if ...·hy che6e is
scarce. We arc also hlvinl IlIIIny
blacks in the civil snvKe and lhe
government service and llle ,overn·
menl minisl';".

8m in lhe IOwns food is bttoming
morc u~n$ivc every day. whik our
wag" haye not improved much.
Tl\c1"c is also nOl enough bread,
sugar, oil or micliNneal in the lhops.

Ike.use r work on 1M railways I
know Ihll ~'Il' uporting supr and
so on to olher countries lik,
Bols"...na. And in BOIS..-an. these
Ihiop arc cheaper and you can buy
as much IS yoo ijkc-bul in Zim
ba~ there is. Shortlp:.



I.
Two-stage theory:
Zimbabwe gives the verdict

Every elementary demand or working people comes
unavoidably inlo direcl conflici with Ihe capilalist class
and Ihe condilions or Us survival

The fading or while minori
ty rate In Zimbabwe Ihru )'cars
"0 was enlhusiutkally luliled
by opprtsMd people in SA as
an Important vk:lory In our
filht also. E"uywbue II rais
ed Wllfidtn« In the liberation
,craulr and infecttd the apar
theid bosses with gloom for
their futu~.

BUI mlny lXoplr wem furlher.
believillllhlll, merely by the election
of I popular black .oVtrn~nl. the
ba5ie problems facinl lhe Zimllab
..ean propk w01,l1d be lDlved. Low
'"""1ft. unemployment, lIIndlasncss.
whilt pri>'ilqc, diJcrimination and
oppfC:woa-sun:ly all lhaoe could
PO" be ended1

ANC lr;aden poimed 10 ZimN.bott~

as • IIlOCld for 1M challll$ (My
wanted to brint abol.u in Soulh
Africa.

AU Ihis iaDOred 1M fact, which
Marxists emphui$ed, th.' 1M Zim
babwe.n revolution was rar from
completed-Ihat it had in facl
b«omt trapped by the ZANU and
ZAPU kaden' willilllllCSS 10 com
promise: with capitalism and maimain
lhe SYSltlll of pri,..tt o"'-llft$hip of
1M «anomy.

It hu not takeD Ion& for It\'mts to
show tllat this 'Il'U riJllt.

DClpit~ initial intrustS in
minimum waaes......0:1 ar~ 'now
frozen .·hik prices "'" at ZO'h or
mor~ lin year. U~mploymmt con
tinun to mount as the ....pilalisu
the v~ry bosKs who exploited Ih~

work~rs under Smilh-~ut jobs,
refuse 10 invest and even ~IOI~ Firmf
to sl.r~,uard their profiu durin, tli~

recmion.
Food subsidies ha"~ been with

dr...n .sthe ,ovnnm~ntltthwayf
to cut iu apmdit:u~on the insbtC'RC'C'

( By Paul Siorey )

of the bi& monopolies, lhe bankers
.nd lhe IntnlUllKm.1 Monetary
Fund.

On the land, the pRynts who
lIIc:rirlttd /T>OISt durin, the liberation
war still hunaer for land. while the
,ovnn~nl feels oblited to prOl~

th~ properly righll of tilt whit~ land
ow~rs.

Thousands of work~n who have
,on~ on IIrik~ for hi,her wages dur
inlillt paslthree years h...~ been met
with arrest. disrnisllll or Ileavy thmtll
from their ·o.-n' gov~rnlTlCnt.While
this till been ,CIi", 00. the bIaelt mid
dle ~Iass (of all panics) has had no
problem mric:hi itsrif '!on& with
the whitt--'~'l1i f.rms, busincM
opportunities and loans, hiab-paid
positions, fine houIc:s:, t1~.

1"IK COOnlry rtmains ckqXy dhid·
ed poIitiuUy between lhe majority
Shon••nd minority Ndebd~ people.
In M'lal)el~land. as. result of ter
rodS! murd~rl by e.'l.-ZIPRA
'dinidenll' .nd vicious ~ounter

t~rror by th~ ZANU 'O'o'ernm~nt's

Sih Bri,ad~ alainst ZAPU sup
porters. ovn I 000 ha,'~ been ar·
rested.nd ovn SOO (mainly peawtll
and ..orters) u-ponnl kiUnl.

TM ....y is now pr~nI for the
Mu,abe ,o"~rnm~nt to mov~

towards riimllUlti... poIitiul rink

and th~nlablishm~nl of. onc·Jl'Iny
lIalC'-.t th~ point of a IUn.

Two~s a,o.•·hen Ihn~ ."11 the
rtnl~ outbreu of r!&htinl in
Bu....lIYO.llIIl"'bIo(No.2. April 1981)
pve this e:o:planalion, .-hidlsubK
qumt rtmts have fully borne out:

"Tlw: billn annnI ~lashn .'hio;h
~rupted .round Bul....yo in
F~bruary. leavina over }()(l clead. ar~
• symplGm of the hUle unsoh'ed pro
bl~ms fa~ing the p~opl~ of
Zimbab"'~.

The fighting betwun ZIPRA and
ZANLA formc-r lueTi1Ias and units of
th~ national army is not simply a
rdl«tion of party rlv.lries and still
Ins the ruuh of ethnic:or 'tribal' dif·
ferences, as the capi~,", nrovspapns
ponny it.

TtIe mass of the workers and
peasanll in aU pans ofthecountry
ZANU and ZAPU SlopparttrS
alih-are basically 10f' ••lIy I. ell.·
rrllli tlte re.oI.tlo.·fono'.rd.Thc-y
.re united in .'amin, to ,.in th~

land. jobs for all. and an end to the
twin evils of bla~k pov~ny and whit~

privilege.
But th~y ar~ being foreed to lxar

the continued burden of land\es$nn.s,
un~mployment, d~privation and
disaimination of all kinds. This is
b«a1lK the eoaIition JO"C'I'nmml of
tM ZANU and ZAPU Iadcrs w;lh
the rich lantIownen, factory bcKses.
and Mitkers has meant • co-pu . r



OW"" .Illl~ ",hl~. llfOfl""lY alld
proliIJ.
II1Sle3d ohm po",,," paJIoirll into IIx
hl.nds of IIx ITIUKS. IIx rauh has
been lhe eoncennalion and
manipulalion of 1lO"",," .II lhe lOP,
all1Oll& llx elile. BccaUK of Ihis, a
datl'\lC1ive Slr\lule for mfl"e ualUl
and pWlion bet.'een llx ZANU and
ZAPU lcadcnhip lias been inc\;(.IbIc.

In ll.lfn Ihis has $harPMC'd old
ri,uicJ bclwecn IIx formfl" ,lICfillaJ.
embittered by Ihe immense s.acrir~

of lhe "'ar and lhc faill.lre of lhe
lo,'crnmcm 10 brin, abotJl lhe fl.ln·
damenlal ehanle of JOCiety lhal "'IS
(OUlhl for ...

Some comrades in lhe ANC ha,'e
Ihe idea lhallhe I.lnrCJOlved problems
in Zimbab,",'e arc auribl.ltlble to
ZANU's wielory Ind lhal, if ZAPU
had lained lhe upper hind. Ihe sima
lion would hawe been fundamenlally
differenl. BUI Illls Is 1101 Irue.

Nkomoand the ZAPU leaders arc

equally o:ommilled 10 compromise
.;lh capilallsm as MUlabe and lhe
ZANU lcadcr$ arc."

Evrnts arc lhe lest oflhcor)'. From
lhclimc oflhe Unc:asler House agrr
menl,!he ir.dl:pclldcllCC elections and
lhe o:omiltl 10 po..'er of Mupbc's
"Ma""$" 100"CTllmnll, lhere has
been a chorus from lhe "lefl", pro
claimiq lhal a compromise ..ilh
capil-lHsm "'as lhe only "rcalislic"'
coursc in Zimbab..e.

The exponents of "l"-O-Slagc""
rC"'olulion ha.·c declared Zimbab,,'e
lhe proof of lheir ar,ument lhal a
democralic lraOlformalion could be
carried lhrough. and nalional oppres·
sion eliminated. wilhoUl lhe need 10
Oyerlhrow capilalism.

Proof indeed! Ru.lism indeed!
Isn'l illime lhalthcse lhcorim frank·
ly acknowled,ed lheir error1

In lhe capilalist ,",'orld. ,",'e are liv·
ing in lhe agc of ,",'hal Mar~iSlS call
"pcrmanenl reyoIUlion." This dCleli
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nOI mean Ihal the dasses in sociely
are eyerywhere. conSlanlly. wilhoul
pause. in 0flC1I and armed reyolu·
lionary conniet. Nor doc$ il mean
lhallhe working class i:s able al e"cry
momml 10 launch a determined
uruulc for llO"'·er.

Whal il docs mean i$lhallhe pro
dUC1iye S)'$lcnl of capilalism is no...
loG rOUen. so ioc:apablc of laki",
society fonward, Ihal the mass of
..'orkinl people c:an no IonIlCf 5«Ure
lheir demenlary ncNs, or pill im
pro-cmmlJ in rondiliom. for any
Im&lh of lime, on a c:apilaliu '-is.

The demand of ...orkina propk for
freedom of lopccch and aSSl:mbly, for
lhe ri&hl freely 10 c\cl;t the ,o,-ero
melll. for lhe riVIl 10 orpnisc.
demonslrale and Slrike for betler
condilions, COR'IC$ unavoidably inlo
dirm connict wilh the capitllisl dass
and lhe condilions of ils survival. As
a rcsull-and lhis is mosl aculely lhe
case in Ihe undel-developed
OOllnlricJ-ca.pil.lliil'OYCfnmcmS arc
~hronically unilable and must move
more or ICSI rapidly lowardi rcprcs·
iion, living democracy ilS nOlice of
redundancy.

ThuS, lhrough all lhe p,micular
!ilrulllcs. confused upheavals and
crises. society polarises more and
more Ih.a.rply around Ihe fundamen·
lal queuions; for or againlol
capilalism: for or .pinsl the die
lalOflohip of lhe bosses; for or lIail1Sl
...orkers· po...er and ...orkers·
democr.cy; fOI or apinsl Ihe
socialisl Itansformalion of society.

In Limbablo'e. 100. IIIcK .re lhe
un.voidable questiolll. But II ...ill
lake lime, orpnisalion. aplall.illiion.
Ind lhe proof of lIill JTC4ller C""CTlts
before lhey arc posed in swk cla.rity
before the mal.SCS.

To build the orken· orpnisa·
lionI; 10 unile lhe orkin& dass, boIh
Shona·.nd Ndebclc·lpca.ki.... boIh
ZANU .nd ZAPU supponers, on •
COIlImon prOJTlmmc; 10 dra,,· lhe
pcuanllo behind Ihe ...orken' mo"Co
rl\Cm in the S!fugle for the land; 10
,,'in o',er lhe yo\nh and radical mid·
die class searchin, for .. " ..y forward;
10 link Ihe mUI mOyemenl 10 lhe
strength of the induslrial working
class in Soulh Africa .nd 10 the un
foldin, re,'olulion Ihea and
inte,nllionally-lhesc are Ihc tasks
which hold out lhc real solulion for
Zimbabwe.

They arc dlfficull lasks, bUl lhey
arc il1tSClpable. EYery allCntalive will
prove ilself bankrupt. ••
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LESOTIIJ: Workers must join
in SA revolution
lor their liberation (BY R. Mol.po 1

The memory of lhe un
bridled sUligery of the
SAOF In (he early hours of
9 December, when 42 ANC
refugees and Basolho
c1yllllllns were slaughtered,
will remain with (he Basolho
for a long lime.

The massacre underlilKd. as;\ was
intended to do. their periloos situa
tion. u$Olho is defenceless. expos
ed [0 aHack without warning by the
apartheid rcgime. as ;1 mikes again
and allain.

The fundamental purpose of the
SA regime is 10 maintain the cheap
labour demanded by the capitalist
SYlilcrn, which keeps Basotho and all
black Southern African workers
under the iron heel of repression.

Lesotho is economically a Ban·
tustan. Independence, in 1966. has
brought little improvement 10 Ihe
lives of the people.

Only 13-" of the land is arabic,
and there is almost no induslry 10
provid~ job$ for lhe people who can·
nOi survive on the land.

Betw«n 1980 and 1982, for ~xam·
pie, th~ Lesolho National Develop
menl Corporalion created only 3 650
job$-although some 60 000 youlh
were looking for their finl job.

On 1 Dc«:mtxr last year a sales lax
was imposed (wilhout any di$CUS$ionj
and is probably the worst single blow
to Basotho living standards since
independence.

Politll:al power was usurped in
1970 by Leabua Jonathan's BNP,
after losing lhe elcction to lhe opposi·
lion BCP under NlSU Mokhehle (who
had led the campaign for Lesotho in·
dependence). This has increased the
hardship for all Basotllo, ucepl

lhose tied 10 llle government lhroullh
jobs and privilege.

The degeneralion of the BCP duro
ing the 19705 can be lraced 10 a false
understanding of the perspectives for
Lesolho, leading to th~ txlief lhal
Lesotho could somehow be really in·
dependenl despile ilS geographical
position and lack of induslry.

But t~ drllUIe forMrnomIey and
a betttr lift tor t~ Basotho peoplt
nllnOI be won wilhln tht bordt", of
Ltiotho aiont,

This was shown as tally as 1868,
when Ihe British.and Boers forced
Moshweshwe 10 accepl the alienalion
of Basotho land and people 10 lhe
Orange Fr~ Stale, and the presenl
bord~rs w~re agreed.

Workers

It remains the posilion loday, after
more lhan 100 years during whi<.:h tile
BaSOthO workers in lheir hundred.! of
thousands yearly have contributed
wilh lheir S"''Cal, blood and many
lives 10 the building up of the enor·
mous ""ealth of while SA.

160 000, 40"70 of Basolho male
workers, work In SA. Ltiolho's pe<r
pit art overwhelmlnaly a wor'dng
class and a part of tilt Soulh Afrkan
workln, class.

There is no possibility of freedom,
weial liberal ion and democracy in
Lesolho unlillhe struggle of lhe SA
workers is successful and Ihe
capilalist system in SA is overthrown,
ending racism and while privilege.

The Basotbo worktrs mild look 10
aad jola In t~ SA revolution for
their Ilberatloa.

This means o<pnllia, III trade
unlo.. 10lttber WIUI tilt South
Afrlnn workers, and buildlnl
pollileal links with them.

Links were buill in the past as, for

uample, betw«n tile SA Communisl
Party and lhe Lekhotla la Bafo (the
League of Commoners) in lhe late
192f)s.

II is unfortunale lhat lhe leaders of
lhe ANC are building links not wilh
the Basotho workers, but wilh
Leabua and lhe BNP leadership.

Ironically. at lhe 'funeral of Ihe
massacre victims, where he shared a
plalform with Oliver Tambo. Leabua
Jonathan called for lhe lrade unions
of LeSOlho and SA 10 unite, 10 prl)
ltct Basotho migranls Ihrealened
wilh repalrialion by the Preloria
regime.

He also said (Lesotho Wukly, 24
December): "guns arc destructive,
but nothing could be mor~ destruc
tive lhan a mass strike throughout
SA."

11 is lrue that the workers ha'·~ the
real power 10 change society, bill how
serious is Jonathan in Ihese
statements?

The Basotho people know the
origins of the BNP, itS virulenl anli
communism, and the direcl support
given to Jonalhan by lhe Preloria
regime in the 19t'iS and 1966 elcctions.
and in dingi"i to power in 1970.

They have suff~red 17 years of
BNP government, with no eleclions
since 1970, corruplion and misap
proprialion of aid money, lhe ITOW·
ing weallh and OSlentalion of a small
number ofGova-nmem ministCl"sand
supporters, imposilion of the Sales
Tax, no political mettings allowed,
and the repression of opposition
lendencies by lhe Lesotho
Paramilitary Force.

The LtsothQ Wtt'k./y carri~ a
reporl of a court case arisilli from an
attempt by Basotho workers to
organise in Maseru, where ev~n the
magislrale crilicised "frequ~1II in·
volvemenl of police in lrade
dispules". It was revealed tbal lbe



police were called to "drive the strik
ina: workers OUI of 1M firm, if lhey
did nOl tetUrD to work"_

The maa:istr~te alw crilicised the
police For "ncit carrying OUt an order
I pve at the Sian of the case 10 allow
the ~ccused to set' a doctor", poin
tina: Out Ihat the "accused had visi
ble open wounds as ~ result of the
anaulL by Ihe police."

Durin& the strike ~I B~rdays and
Standard Bank last April, the &overn_
ment Forced the members of the
LeSOlho Union of Bank Employees
back to work by plaein& Ihe banks
under the Enential Services Act
overnighl.

Because of the anti·worker policies
of the BNP, many Bawtho youth
and workers look instead to Ihe
BCP/LLA for a way forward. For
example it was reported (Capital
RDdio, I December) Ihat a young
Basotho miner llad been sentenced to
4 years al Maseru court for collecting
money at a Fret' State &old mine for
the LLA.

BUI now, for their own devious

pul"]XlSell, the apartheid rqime is &iv,
in& CO'leT1 suppon to the LlA. After
the Maseru massacre BascKho op
position supporters mUSI see that any
one who allies with t~ South
AFrican Ihup eannot be a Friend of
Ihe Basotho people, no mailer whal
his past record. Such alliances can
lead only to disaster.

Althe same time it is hardly useful.
as some do, to condemn Ihe
BCP/lLA ..lllIoul all~ same time
puttl•• fo.....rd 10 Ihe youlh and
..OfI<ers t~ moIlly Ih.lllbenllon tor
tM B.sotho can only come throu&h
the Ilbenllon of SA.

This will require the buildin& of the
ANC by the working dass.s its Own
organisation fighling on a soci~list

programme to rally all the oppressed.
It is ~essary For the ANC to

~ssist in 'the orpnisation of the
Basotho workers, always explainin&
the shared exploitation and the com
mon struggle of all Soulhern African
workers.

As the crisis of the SA e..onomy in·
tensifies, the res,ime is likely to
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repatriate many Basotho ....oUer.,
both as a lever on the Lesotho
government to put Ihe screws on Ihe
ANC, and as Ihey continue to orient
recruitment towards Ihe Bantustans.

Fia/tting for workers' solidarilY is
neCessary apint! such 'divide and
rule' tlletics by Ihe bosses, which set
Ihe Basolho against the Xhosa, Ihe
Zulu, the Shangaan, etc.

Killed

In the raid, Basotho were killed
along wilh reFugees from Easl lon
don, Cradock, PE, Umtata, Cape
Town, Soweto, Matatiele. Evaton
and Bloemfontein. This has underlin_
ed thatlhe strugle ~a~instexploila
tion and oppression involves the
workin& people of all the cO\lntries of
Southern Africa.

Rathr Iha fralernlsln, wllh
Jonlhan, Ihe eIIemy ot Ihe Sasolho
workers, Ibe ANC lea6ers sboliid
spell 011110 the Suolhe workers whal
tile position wUl be tor Ibe peoples of
the HI.llbollnll, COlllllrie$ after
IIberallon.

Will innux control be abandoncl?
Will the unemployed masses oft~
countries be allowed into the cilies
anti towns of SA for jobs not
available at home? Will there be
enou&h jobs? Will there be d«ent
wages, tra,de union righu and
fret'dom to work where one wants,
for all Soulhern African workina
people?

These questiotU need answers if
BascKho workers are 10 be won to
support for Ihe South African
workers' revolution.

1L must be made dear lbal there
can be no freedom in. Southern
Africa until the capitalisl syStem is
overthrown and workers' democr~tic
rule is establiShed in Soulh Africa.

Given the <;hoi~, the overwhelm
ing majority of the Basotho people
would probably seek union wilh such
an SA Slate. At Ihe same time, a
workers' state in SA wO\lld recognise
~nd defend the right of the Basotho
and all other nations of the sub
continent to st~tes of their own, if
they desire it.

Within ~ federation of Southern
African workers' states, Ihe divisions
and ineqll~lities created by c~pilalist

rule could finally begin 10 be
overcome.
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Workers fight
redundancies

"WI' know chI' hardships in
volved. Tht l'l"orbn will hal'''
10 nlurn 10 tbl' homtlands
whert theft Irr no jobs. But "'I'
h.,".. no thoia," c1limtd ont
tmplOltr dismissina worbrs.

Up and Gown Ihe country. 1M
Pontius Pilal~ of SA industry are
washin, cllnr hands of lhe ...·onl
u~mploy~nlcrisis S;1'llX the 193OJ.
What an indicunenl of capitalism's
inability to provide job!! for all!

II is tile workers. as MAWU u
plained last Oetobcr. who "bear lhe
brunt of lht slump•• , The drought
has made il impossible 10 Irow food
in the rllral areas. There ...·ill al50 be
no mo~y now for people to plough.
In most areas worka-s a~ support;n.
many oilln p~opk who art
unnnplo~".

No industry and no 110uP of
workers hn betn spared this
nilhlmare. Amonlll'w: thrtt million
unemplooyM Ire abo somo: ..-h;tes,
~ and coloureds amonpI ...-hom
thl:re has bttn • 112'" incr~ in
~ this past yaf.

In 1M mocor ind\lSlry. alW&ys a
barom~l~r of Ih~ Slat~ of lhe
ecollomy. one in l..-dw~ of 1M
workfOin hu bttn sac:ked in jUR sU
monlhs. SaJa ha.·~ fallen 26.. sin«
O!:1obtr 1M!.

Genenl Motors had r~lr~nched

a1mosl onNtRlh of its workforu and
Sitma ower onc-third by 1M tnd of
lasl year. Truck .uembly has also
bttn hit .... ilh. for e"ample. 400
retrtnchmtnlS al Mer~es Benz's
Easl London planl.

The fUlurt is no brighler. 60 000
blaek malriculams bqan job-hunling
lhis yur with IradiliOrtlll ~mployers
such as lhe civil service. SATS.
ISCOR and pnvale induslry nOI
rteruilina a5 widely as bdort.
Barelays Bank's chief economisl has
warned: "\"orse is 10 c:ome and we

( By Alan Grttn )

would be foolina ourxhes if ..-~ fail
10 fate Ihis". (RI1M [)gil)' Mllif.
lJ/II1I2).

Evtn "'hen lilt nUl small upturn
in lhe economy arrives. uncmploy·
m~nl will nOl be solwed. There is no
way the prot'lt-grabbing SA bossn
will be able '0 erUle jobs for all
workers.

Quite apatl from economie crisis.
populalion inerease alone ....iII make
,he problem of unemploymenI "'orse
~very y~ar. I 300 Hw jobt a day will
have 10 be crea,ed JUSl 10 keep up
wilh lhe incr~aK in 1M ..'ork force up
10 lhe end of Ihe cenlury.

To c:onform with our rulers' Ban
lURan policies, halflMioe jobs would
ha"e 10 be found in 1M ·homelands·.
But as lhe chairman of 1M Economic
~pmml Corporation admits. ;.
iJ a ..disturbi,.,.. challen&e ha>i,.,IO
rmdlheJlI200millionayarwhich
would be l'Ieeded jusl 10 hold
unemploymenl al its pranrlll'vt'!s in
1M BanluRInS.

Hc also $ho\O'S a more sober ap
proach lhan some of his fdJow
capilalists; "Map: words like ra
lionalisalion. privale!«lor inwolv~

mml, eslablishment of a devtlop-
rntIlI bank and so on are seized and
admired as if (lhey) will opt'll 1M
sluice PIes of K1Irce development
capilal and. wilh lhe wav~ of a ma&ic
wand. provide all the necessary
skills". (RDM. '/1/83.)

Slowly il is da .... nina on Ihc
employers Ihal lheir reperloire of
tricks is running OUI. The grandes'
'magician' of lhem all. Harry Op
penheimer. has warned his fellow
'wiurds' of "a real risk of induRriai
di$lurbano:es and poIilical ilt$~bililY"

should unemploymenl conlin~ '0

riK.
Bul no failh can be plattd in lheir

..iUinar-or abilily 10 soh~ 1M pro
blem. Tht boycotl of lhe Kathlehon,
menina, 10 .. hich MAWU inwiu:d
emplo)"trS to diSC\lSS retrenchment.
re-.·nls lheir allilude.

IMlnd, lhey ar~ USinl Ihe
economic do..'nlurn as an opportuni·
ly 10 crad do..'n on the unions. Al
Sigma plants lhere are now periodic
reviews of "unproduclive workers";
while on lhe Transvaal. MAWU lias
had 10 conlend wilh dismissals of
workers for "nOl producing
enough".

Despire Ihelr ae~&S 10 "heap
labour. Ih~ SA capilllisis have bttn
fallinluill funher behind Ihe major
induslrialised coumria. The Fillllll
dill }.filii (11I2Ig2) ~eaIed lhal dur
inl,he 1970s lhe ,,-owth of produc·
'ivily (produClion Ptr worker)
avtn&td onlyO,l"1o in SA, c:ompared
10 W~I <krmany's 2.1", Japan's
l .. and TIi..an's 6,g...

Inveslment

1M key 10 prodUCIivity is in'"UI
menl in _ machinny. 1M inroads
lhal fora,n imports have bttn rnak
ina inlo SA markets are a resuh of
mUlre inveslmenl in the SA
manufaauri,., !«lor. This, in lurn,
is caused by lhe fact lhal Ihe SA
bosses do nO! have adequal~ markets
10 juslify massi,'~ inveslmenl.

Mareand more lhe SA economy is
'having 10 rely on windfalls from risn
in lhe lold price, and in'leased
min~ral e~pons. II is a falal siluation
for ,he bosses, and ruin for Ihe
workers.

Volkskas economists hav~ lhe
hypocrisy 10 call for areal~r

'palfiolism' in Jivinl preference: 10
SA-mad~ goods. This false idea, un·
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"TArN miUio.. ",,,,,tti,,,,~pk ill SA ."tr.r 'M ".poir" y",nt

fortunately, has beei echoed by SO~ Ferent from tile struggles of tile past
trade union leaders who s« import few years. for higher wages. ctc.
conlrols as a way of saving SA Then, of o;(lU~, most compaoi"
workers' jobs. wanted to increase production, and

But this overlooks the fact lllal 1m- could ~ pressuriscd ;nto making oon-
port Jl(netralion is a sympl(lIn; not o;e$sions by strike action or even the
lhe UIQe of the crisis. A pro8ram~ threat of a sirike.
of import controls would invite Now management wanl to close
retaliation from abroad. The SA down or run down production, while
eo;onomy, completely de~ndcnl on the workers wanl to cominue.
exports, oould not afford a tra<!e war. The strull8Je (or jobs must

What isevtn worse, the idea of im· therdore be fought on a wider basis
port controls threatens to turn lhan the factory itKlt Il requires the
workns in one country a&ainSt those trade union leadership to conduct a
elsewhere. broad campaign taking the issue to aU

Workers in dirferenl countries fa~ nello... of the trade union
the same problems, and often work movement.
for the same companies. Instead of The aim must be to hammer out a
tryirt& to compete a&aiml our (cUow proa..llIme ot atlloa againSt job
workers abroad, we should build losJell, invol"ing workers in all the
linki with them and srrullllle lOgtther major industries, and showin,l the
apinst those rcponsible for OIlr workns lhat they can win. It the
oppression-the capitalist class. whole trade union movement is

It is in this spirit that we nttd to prepared to take a stand againsl at-
fa~ up to the fight .p.iruil retren· tacks on any of its members. backed
chmenls. We mUSl be clear: the by indumial action in key industries,
basK'S must pay for their own crisis. Ihen allempled sackings would carry
All jobs should be derendep. Plant a hillher pri~ than the bosses are
closures should be opposed with all prepared 10 pay.
available strength. This would also show 10

Many Irade unionists have learn· unorpnised worken the imponan~
ed lhroUllh experience that Ihe flllht of joining the union.
a,lainst retrenchments U quite dif· On a capilalist basis, the fUlure of
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every indumy in SA will he one of
continual 'ralionalisation' and
periodic shrinkage.

While fightinll redundancies with
all possible tactics, the trade unions
will nttd 10 put forward an alter·
native to tile woncning chaos and in
security of tltis system. It shoutd he
made clear that unemployment could
only he solved if avaitable work was
shared amon,l the workers.

But this should not he al the
workers' expense.

Short-time working, for
example-'work shari'll' on the
basSQ' terms-is a one-foot.in-the·
grave policy. WltiJ.lI in operation, the
workers' financial problems mount
up and so, when it comes to a fight
apinst retrenehmtnl, the workfor~

is already half-beaten and
demoralised.

A fighting alternative is nttded.
SA workers, like workers in Europe,
would undoubledly support the call
for a 35-hollr ...~k ""Ih no loss ot
pay as a concrele way lO share out
work without imposing worse pover.
ty on the workers.

Some might claim thaI such a de·
mand is utopian-and they "iould be
correct, unless the necessary
mobilisation ill undenaken by the
workers' leaden. No demand has
evn bttn won wilhout struggle; but
the hener orllanised and mare
resolute Ihe struggk, the more can he
achieved.

The ellr worken, for example,
have shown thatlhrollllh mililant and
united action demands can be won
Ihal are.. according to the bosus in
other industries, 'utopian'. Also in
the fight apinst job losses, Ihe car
workers have lhe or,lanisation and
the strength to take a lead.

8uI in this struggle it will he vital
10 link political wilh industrial
demands. To secure OUr gains and
make them permanent. the Frttdom
Chaner's demands for majority rule
combined with the nationalisation of
mining and industry, under
democratic control, must bttome the
conscious aim of the trade union
movemtnt.

Industry planned by the workers
IhemKlves, orpnised as part of a
democratically planned economy,
could produce the things really nttd
cd by the people of SA and
ncillhbouring countries_and provide
jobs fpr all.
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Weworkfor

•

By Rose Tyler

On 11 No,",mMr 50_ 500
..orken Illh, HUibrow HospilaJ
In Johlnnnbul'l um, OUI 011
,crib dem,"dlna_ SO'" "I,t' In
cruse Illd beuu workln ..
conditions.

The .'orteu, ;ndlMlina clerks.
tJtamrs. porlers, rldiOSlllpMrs,
ward MIP"1. lIlCUmJers, and dart
room &KlJIUlS. had 1M support of
IM", Olhers, like 1M nurws. _110
didn't «llnC' OUI.

TM worteu prnmt~ I IW of
lriC'VlrKa 10 the hotpital manqe
ml:nt indudill& the unfairdimti:ual or
pre,nant WOOItn and prdcnina and
cookina Iliff bein, forted [0 do "'Ird
work.

Tht)' CIIUed for I SOlI'. ,'''aIlC in·
crase aa $OIIIof: WOJken "'ere only sr_
nina R100. momh. AU workers c0m

plain of Ions hours with no OO'mirmpo,.
TM lIrit, "'U • (OIltinllllion of

induslrilliaetion whidllook place"
Barq....nalh Hospital lasI Oclobn
when some 200 worters went on
Ilrite for hiaher pay.

TheK mililanI .Cliolls UpoK Ihe
crisis in health $ervlel'S. In Octooo
1982 there was I shortaae of 19.,. of
nl.lna lhroul,houl South Arricll with
1$ 000 out of 72 000 polU vacanl.
Evm ho$piWl; (lIlerint: fOf wlUtes on·

I)' are afr«tcd.
POOf workin, conditions and low

SfI1arit:t Ire Ihe eau$e of stan shor
tages. In response the lovernmenl
hu been forced to alloCllle RIIO
million for nurses' pay increases over
and above the IS'" lfIInted to all

~public KC\Or workel"$ in April 1982.
Now JOme odiei' heallh workers

an demandilll similar increases and
ha,~ taken bold action. BIIt unfor
nuwdy tile lK1ions hllve not bem __
ordi.tlllted ";Ih workers in other
hospitall.

,'<low. more thlln eller, there .is a
neal for a silllle union to orpiilie
health workers into a united force.

The numerical stren,th and
boldnes.a or the less skilled workers
ludt as the cleanmi and portm is the
es5e1ltial basis for sllCh a uDion,
round which olherl lueh al
radiovapl\cn will rally. For this
_rertJIh 10 be ruDy JeaIiHd, tile uttion
mllll ~Iop and'"campaiJn arouDd
a prlJ&rlrnme whieh SlaJU 'IOidt the
interesu and demands of the 1D051
oppr~ workers.

When taklna action 10 enforce
their demandJ, health workers will
need to explain the reaJOns to the
other workell and tbm familitl; who
lIJet~ facilities, and ca.rn~ for
tbrir support.

DurillJ the H~lbrow Hospital
strike. for IllJtance. the hOlpital
ItCUrity were or<krttl to lock the pa
tients out (e-'en thou,h doctllrl and
nurses were prePjlred to provide
trealment). Only the health worken
c:ou.ld Cltplain to \he patielllJ IhIIl the
incon"enimne w. the fault of the........

A united health workel'll unilla
shoukl be pVftl the fuB support of
other trade unioM in orpnisill,J a
r"ptinJ campaiJn for better eondi
tiom. Sbop 5tewank~ to be lfain.
ed and wtited action planned bet,,"ftT)
hospillis.

As the recession deepens and
health condi}ions continue 10
ckttriorate, the country's health
facilities will bKot,,,, more and more
overburtkncd. Althoup there may
be temporary reforms and ~
sionaJIy • p"y increase there can be
110 solution 10 tM crisis under the
bossa' profit-K"lbbina l)"SIent.

A fl'« "*tlolllll health serville, run
under workers' control and mall&Je
menl, would ,uarantee decent wa,b
and conditions for health workers,
and offer proper mttliCllI care for an
workin, people.

Only with the establishment of
demoeratic worken' nile will tltis be
pouible.
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Get rid of this evil capitalism!
"'"'--AI lhi. m»ncerina rmn wha"c I
worked 011 lhe Rand I~ wu lhis
woman aI$o workina. as. ',cqir".
SIlt' had bern worki." lheu six )'Un.
She had Iix dlildren and a husband
who had bern 0111 of I job for four
)'Un. She 0111, JOI RJO a w«k.

SIlt' had 10 uke OUI one of her
daut.h1C1'l~ I("hooI. rrom San·
dard VII. 10 wort in the factory OJ>'
po$ile. Hn dal!lhlcr sl#led 011 R4S
a wcek Ind lben wu Idlina R80 I
wcek.

Bulshe stiU couldn'l c:omc OUI; she
said if she didn'l ,et at lcasl RlS Or
R40a wcek she would be lhrown 0111
of her ho\Jse. I kllCW the was ,Clli...
loans from the boss and payinl b.ack
II. say. Rl·S a week. For Ihat Ihe
always lried 10 work OVCTlime. She
would alk if Iltere was any overtime
in lite eveninas or on a SulMlay.

This loan busil\C:SS was I whole
racket where lhe boss and the Glhn

rnanlIJCn and supcrvison would loan
IDOIlC')' 10 Int _ortCll 011 inlcrcSl: of
RIO for a RIOO loan. 1bcy..-ue~
lin&a 101 of IIlOIIC)' Ihcydidn'l t_
_hallOdo ";11'1, 110 lheylml illO lhe
-ukCll and they ITIIdc a 101 more
bn-.

When IhcW1l&Cpad:C1S~ from
head orrltt lhey WOllId jllS! open
lhem up and ute OUI lhe II>ODC'Y
wed: by .'cek. plus 10'lI.. Often tnt
-uker _Idn'! k_ ho'lr lIIud1lhc
bois deduo:ted: IOIIIC of the workers
were pa)'in, 1"-. but orhcn IS'" or_.

EVfl)' lime lhe lealady paid bad
a loan. she'd lake another loan. She
asked mc 10 10 and talk on her behalf
10 lhe bois and ask rOf a raise. I did
and told him he oollld ask himself
how colild she survive on whal site
IOI-and she knew the firm in and
0111. too. She knew how In work lhe
swilchbolrd al well as anyone.

llIc bois wenl red in lhe race and

s.aid lhe firm did her I lot of favOlll'$.
1bcy had made her a stm fcuec for
her yard and didn'l ask her 10 pay.
and Ihry tt.d made her I ooalbin. free.
(AfICfWaIW: • foond 0111 this wu a
lie. bealusc she hid ""id R50 for the
coaJbin Ind he dcduo:ted it from her
..-qcs), So he said lhe shotJld be
,",Ier~andhe COllldn'l Jive her any
"""",.

So I said ho_ COIIId he Illy lbal,
_hen all of you arc 100 luy 10 ,et up
and mate your own lca, and norocor
you clean this place, and you send her
0111 10 do )'OIlr shoppina. I .-.115 ilO

~d.

ThaI'S why ils so importanl 101('1
rid of this evil Ihin, of capilalism.
Because Ihat 's not whal JUI! happens
10 one family bUl 10 lhousands and
lhousands of families.

Yours in struggle
1.Samson
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Ten years ago:
The Durban strikes

The dispute of the 1000
Arrinn migrant workers at Cor
oDanoD Brick" TIae Co. ouUide
Durblll with tKl, , ..ployen I.
biliary 1973 WlIS o¥u I"IY.

As ""U 'IIM'III Oil. 1IIeir..:ticHI
1Ilu'&t4 1M Ma:I••bll of tlIe Dw.rha
IIrft_1H blgftI poIt.'I\'V 0""
$loa of IlIdlUlrialllJ1lUW I. SA .p
10 tllil 111M.

The Coronation workeTS demand
ed tlull their minimum wage of R8,97
peT week (which hid nOl bem raised
for five years) be increased to RlO.
The COSl of subsistCftCe for the,
'~rI&c Afria.n family in Durban
..as R1I peT month It this lime.

MllU&ftllm' rc:spollded by blain
in. "CommunUI I,Iitatoo" and
threatemna doe "ri~" with
punishment.

The sirike bqan on 9 January and
WIS ended afleT twO days by no leu
.. pl'rson lhan the Zulu KinK Good
wiD Z_lcthini. A week lain mana&&
ment prmuri5ed die workm into K
ttptlllJ • Rl,07 increase.

But by Ibis time strikes had bqun
10 spread. rlnt to other fae:torirs in
Durball, Ibm to other pans of tM
rounuy.

Ouw.andiq weu tbe SlfUUkI of
tbe workersem~ by the tOlile
millionaire, Frame. Some of them
~ earning only R$,OO pet week. At
the end of January, every sinale
Frame factory was It a standstill,
with 8 000 worknJ on strike.

In 1M HammarS<We induslrial
lrel the Slrike btcImt amtrl.l. in·
volvilll 7000 worktn from Iwt!W
indusuits. AI50 in tbt forefront wttt
Durban's muni<:ipal worktn: 16000
laid down Ibdr tools, indudina man)'

Indan worktn.
By the end of March there IIad

btcn II least 160 strikts. involvilli
over 6\ 000 workns, in evtry stCIor
of industry. IkcaUK of the mISt
nature of the move~nl, tilt boats
in most CIStS weu forced 10 malte
co....... lions. This. in lum. mrourq;·
ed mort worken to }oi.n in.

Whal wen the relJOD$ for lbe

eruption of larle-SClle industrial
Slrugglt at this time7 Answtrlna this
qutslion will IItlp us to understand
man darly what is involved in
bl,ildinl lhe tfflrktn' movtmtDt-,.

Objo:ctivd)'. in SA IS dKwhm:.
tM post •...., capitalist boom bad
been finuced increuinalY by inlla
lionary credit and sUIte spendil1&.
Production was bcina uplnded
beyond the limiu that tilt capitalist
system-hemmed in by private pro
perty Ind tilt nation-stlte-<ould
sustain.

World-wide recession

With profitlble markeu beina
flooded and flteI of profit fallilll.
capitalilm wil headilli for tilt fint
world.wide recession since World
War II. thlt would open up I whole
period of crisis and dC'cline.

But \tit ,meraJ problClDl of socje.
I)' do not imrntdiatdy (QIll'ront tbe
workina cll» in their entirety; tbty
Ippear fmt of all as I sma of
specifK: \lIICOIUltCUd problems. for
the workm in Durbin and dtewbcn.

tilt d«pen;Ili contradictiolU of the
capitalist economy were upres.std
fmt and foremost in rapKlly mini......

For worken eamm,: $W"VIlion
waaa. without tM demlllntK: naht
of frft collectiVll barJain;n, this left
DO choict except $U\lgIe to ddtlld
their very ailtmce.

At lhe same time 1M African
workina class had been ellOrTtlous!y
strenatlltned by tilt massive Jl"oWlh
of Industry durinll the 1960s. The
despair Ihat had followed the
rnashinl dc:ftau of tbe SharpeviUe
period had worn off. A )'oo..,e'l".
more militl.lll aeneralion had laken
lheir pbc:e in lbe factories, doc:b and.......

Silnificaol strikes by black
tfflrktn. DQtIbly tbe Durban doc:k
strike of 1969. hldl1ready bqun 10
rel'ka the chart&ina mood. TM o.r.
bu strlkef. lIo..ev"" broll,ltl I
fmb, _01...1 prflletarial OliO '"
..Uoul __ __ fOlft IltlIl'au., 1 I.Uy for III 0"......

This hisloric clau movement.
therd"ort, was bucd on the c:onaete
problems faced by IarF OWllben or
worken. in the COlIIen of I dwta·
ina political climate; and it ushtred



In a new period of induslrial and
poIitic:aJ IUrmoil aff«ti"& C'VtT)' la~
in lOciely.

The boQes and the $Ule w~
shattll and pushed OIl lhe deftMive.
As GRaff, the lhm Io:adn of the
while parliamentary opposillon, pul
il; "Ilhink we all realise lhal a new
era in industrial rel'lions in SA has
bern rv,,& in as a result of whal has
happ:ned. "

The emploren wen llDl1IpeUed to
r:oncedewqciJ... 1:I.Bdorel973.
irll:n:asa for African woBen avmlg.
ell It:» lhan IO"-i.e., less lhan lhe
Role ofinflalion. BUI such was Ihe im·
pan of !he worken' slnl&&ln lhallhe
averqe increasoe for 1973 was II";
for 197.,22..; and for 197$,21"'.
(Althesarnetime, inflation has fOr~_

cd the workers 10 e<ninue lMWliI'
ak for a 6vina; w.,e.)

These w.,e pins are a111he more
Imprnsive wilen we reca.lllllallrade
union or.aniutioo wu almOSl non·
~enl IDlOIla AJrican worken al
the time, and all RJikq ""ere ilkpJ.
TIle Rrikes 1II'tn 'orp.niscd' by lhe
worken' spooWltOUll dau 001I.

sciousnus and independenl
underaround activily; all lhe pins
we~won lhrough lhe workers' own
cour.,e and iniliative.

In lhe faa of lhis wave of class
SIf\III.k, C'VftIlbc Slale mrcalft1. No
"rirJ&kac'n'$" wen antRcd. l.lI51tl1d

lhe law was amended to 'Ieplisc'
strikes by African worken under
ratoolve condiliom similar 10 lhose
faced by ocher worken.

lal Ih arnl uti IlIlil.
..~ ot IIloI 0.,..~ 11M
Iala la Ille ftW coafNk,," It an,
bIllck worbn In thdr abilily 10 ICnta
alt' alld, III Ihls climate, Ihe rapid
I:ro...." ot Indo! ..1101 orplliNollol
_a tk .... ot 9I'orken.

Frocn oaIy a few lho..nrwl in 1972.
Atric:a.n Indc union membnlhip row
10 iOmC ~OOO by July 197. and
60 000 by August I97S. While only
a small Pforl of lhe 10lal African
workforce. lhis represenled a aia.nl
stql forward OUI of me lerriblt'
rC'Pl"aUnn of !he 1960s.

II has created a basis for later
waYts of RI'lIUk and the funoo
IVOWlh of the inckpmdoellt lrade
unions, which will form the keylo the
mass orpniialion of Ihe workin.
clUJ in lhe eomina period.

The stnlUles of lhe workers have
aiven ncou~1 and a cJa.-er
_ ofdir«tion 10 other xaions of
the bIact oppressed. In 1976, lOOt
foDOWed Ihe mq.nirlCCllI upsurge of
lhe black YOUlh, who quickly souaht
ways of Hnkilli up wilh lhe worken.

By Ihe Iale 19701, indusl.riaJ Slrua.
aJes wtre becotnint a fCl(Ul for
RIldmU, communily orpnisatiom
Illd roar sbopketpa'lIO Rippon (as
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aI E.elead), ROWlIIIft, etc). This has
...""ided af~of fUllin revo/u
rioDar)' uphea>'&b, wllm lhe mag

orpnisalions of Ihe black workiDJ;
c!au,1ed by lhe worten' ANC, will
head all Ihe oppressed in baliit'.

Many other ISptlCU of lhe sl.l'\lqles
lhal face us w~ foreshadowed by
lhe Durbaq strikes.

CI'\IriaJ 10 the $I'CO''' of the strikes
was the skilful combirwion of mass
and underaround orpnisation. Cor_
rmly dislruslin,lhe bosses and lhe
aUlhor;lies, workelS used lheir own
mass meetin&, 10 DtgOliale wilh
employn-s. Workers' laders only
stepped 10 lbe fore9I'hftI il .as 001I

sideud safe for lhem 10 do 50.
As a raull., lbe strike lRO\'mlnll

was hiJhly democralic, witte the
leadership under lhe direct conlrol of
me workers. and all importanl Issues
decided by mass meet.iJ1i$.

These same II1fthoc1s t'lIIblcd.lhe
worken 10 cam OUI lheir decisions
in a ditciplin.ed ..y and bril\llhcir
eollmive illienuily 10 bar on lhe
problems Ihey came up .,ainSI. For
instance:, a sys1em of 'nyina pi~kels'

was developed by municipal and
buildil\l workers 10 in¥Oive workers
9I'ho .'ere seattcrcd ower many siles.

Unily in action was ttcaled beI_
.eeD African and Indian workers,
despile occasions of past conniet.
Rl'mIrkablt'aJso waslheeffm oflhe
man da.. mm'ement on while
worken. Aocor"'lII 10 a 5.11rVey. 600;.
ofwhile manual "orken bla~ the
b<:Mcs for lbe $lriklS, and a1mon
9O'fo bclkved !hat African 9I'1lft
\li'ffe 100 low.

The Durban slrikes showed Ihal
lhe class movemenl or lhe workers
can only be based on lheir own
unduuandina and experience.
Worken ..ill orpnik and lipl 10
solve lheir commonIy-fdl problmu.
prO'ided lhey can see~ prOlpea
of suenss.

OnIyoul oflhe OOIIrKlcnO' and lhe
orpnisalion buill on lhese founda·
lions will come lhe power 10 S1tua&lc
for the .orkus' fundamenlal
alnu-an end 10 aplailallon and
racial oppression, and a free,
dl:mocralic SA rvled by !he 9I'orking
propIc Ihmuclvcs.

OiscII5Iinland It'arnina lhe kIsons
of the Durban worken' nrullies 1$

a IUick 10 fUlure acIion is the best
way 10 commmrmonle lhe Imlh an
ni¥mary of !he strikes.

D.H.
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The junta crumbles-
which way Argentina?

Last December the Chief of the Argentinian General
Staff, General Calvi, had a friendly m~ting with South
Africa's military altache in Argentina, Colonel du
Preez. Afterwards they declared that their two gonrn
menls were "sentinels of the South Allantlc" who had
the same enemies and friends.

Thcy arc right. The apartlleid
rclime and the Argentinian military
dicUlitorship arC truly blood brOlliers.
Since tile generals selm power in
Argentina in 1976, oveT20 000 pN
pIt have been kidnapped, tortured
and murdered.

Like the SA rclime. the Argenti
nian military sec the working elll$s as
the main threat to tlle;r rule. On rom
ing to power they dedarcd. strikes il·
legal, murder«! many working.(lass
activists, banned trade unions and
suppressed all democratic ri8hls~

They have not been the only
military junta to try and put the
Nlenlinian workers in clulins. Since
the 1930li there has been a suocession
of military relimes that ha~e promis
ed 'stability' under an iron fist. But
each one has disintegrated or b«n
forced from office by re~oh from
below.
lke~nt 8l&1I01W rqlme Is now

.ol•• tlle way of atllup~n.
Tile IIlstory of A'lutlna sII01l's that
.01111•• ean perlllanently stop Ihe
wo,""cn from strullllni 10 ehanle
society.

EVClIu the blood-stained hands of
the SA and Argentinian milirary
duped in g.recting, the worken in the
streets outside were showinl th(,ir
power in a one-day general strike.

Nothing moved withour the per
mission of the unions. All public
transport came to a standslill, all
banks closed their doors, and virtual
ly an produdion ceased.

Although officially strikes are iI·
lep.l, the military felt powerless to in·
tervene for fear of pro~oking an
uprisilli. They knew lhey could not
count on the loyally of rheir rroops
if ir came 10 a conflicl wirh rhe

By Jim Chryslie

Member of Haekney
North braneh of the

Briti,h Labour Party.

workers.
The weekend before, at a milirary

ceremony to honour soldiers who
fought in the war against Britain, war
veterans chanted: "down with the
military junra!" Conscripts booed
the head of rhe First Army Corps;
one senior officer only ~aped by
drawing his pistol and threatenina
prolesters.

This erlsls e"lulfln, A'leoti.. hN
115 orl,lns In Ihc inabllity of
eapltalislII 10 develop Ihe !lUCidy.

The junta have now been fOfeed to
concede elections later this year. But
even when the military yoke is lifted,
Argentinian capitalism will be in no
posilion to take the counuy fOl'Ward.
Any new government will be one of
crisis from its very first days in o{flee.

Argentina's debt to Ihe interna
rional bankers is one and three
quarters times the total value of lhe
loods it exports in a year-that is
worse than any other major coontry
in the world.
economy. In 1947 fi~e Arlnllinian
pesos exchallied for one US dollar.
Offieially the dollar is now worth
over 40 000 pesos; on Ihe black
market the filure is much
higher.

In 1981 the first one million peso
note was issued. Officially innation
now slands ar 400~; bUI the real
figure for basic goods is calculated to
be nearer 600'1'.1

This means, for uample, thar a
casuallabouTer in Buenos Aires ear-

ning 500 000 pesos a week now finds
half his wages gobbled up by fares
alone.

For the capitalists, inflation is a
cancer which threatens production,
because they ne'o'er know what new
costs will sudddenly appear. For ex
ample, lasl July the state-owned steel
works put up the pr~ of sheet steel
by 23'1'. in one week. AS a result Ford
and Renault, the eountry's two
laraest vehicle manufae:turers, refus
ed to sign a new contraet with them.

All the economic Slatistia now
point to deeper recession.

In 1981, e~en before lhe war with
Britain, o~erall produe:tion fell by
6'1'., industrial output by 14"" and in
vestment by n_"". The war, that was
meant to distract workers from this
pielure of disaster, has made the
situalion still worse. Out of a poten·
tial workforce of 8 500 OLIO, one
million are now officially without
jobs and a further million barely
employed.

Leadership

Traaically, the leadership of the
worken' movement has no pro
,ramme or stratelY to end this
niahtmare. This will pi"0101l1 the
twiliiht of Araelllini,n capitalism.

Because of the absence of a
socialist leadership, the modern
history of Arsentina has consisted of
cycles of mau upheaval followed by
miHlI.l'}' repression, with only brief
intervab of civilian rule.

Even now,lll power slips from the
hands of the military, the workers'
leaders are not prepared to lake it.
TIley want to arrange a coalilion with
lhe bosses, leavina economic and
social power in the hands of the pre
sent uploiters, and hope to obtain
some concessions for the workers on
this basis.

It was only mass ~nk-and-file

pressure which forced Decemoer's
general strike. The workers' leaders
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hid spent tM previotu months tl'}'ina
\0 1mI11Je secret pKU witll various
mililll'}' laden.

I..~ of bowt., 101M Msws
..d tlldr .-Jformq I~U~. 'lit
workers' Inikrs Jllould .... llIobOi..
llIllhe rull ,own of lllorir daa. As
in SA tile working class holds the key
to tM situation. In ArSeDllna 82'" of
the population live in the cilies, one
of the hitllest pfoponiolll in lhe
world.

To I,III(krstand the present pro<
bkms of the Ar,entiDian workcu'
mo_nt, il iii neassary to unden
tand how itlk\-doped. H~oriI:a1ly.

lbc Arlftlliniau WDrUn have bml
orluiscd linda tM banner of
Peronism. This IJIO\'mlelll u.kcs it
i\Ill'It from Juan Pa-OlI, the military
dkullor who ruled 1M country from
1946 to 1955. and apin from 197J 10
1974.

In Illc 1945 el~jonl, which swept
him to power. he said the choice for
Arlcnlin. wu citller
"Pnon Of Braden" (the American
.mbillildor). He denounced
"Yanktt imperialism" and Ibt local
ruliltJ clw.

Pu$mt.ina himself 1.$ the .-orbn'

•

champton. Po:ron helped build up
new nws orpnisalion$ of the AT
Imlinian ,.,orkina cla$$. In 194J only
10Irt of the worli:for~ had be:'en in
l",c:k IInioos. Under Peron's ruk•
66.. of workers b«.me union
member•.

The Ie.den of lhe Soci.list .nd
Communist parlin were tot.lly
un.ble to understand Peron's role or
presenl • M.rxist alternative to lhe
workers, The mull WIS. spijt in
both p.rlin. The Communist
conlrolled Labour Fedl'rltion and
some Socialist unions voluntarily
diuolvtd .nd joined 1M Pl'roni$l:
Fe<kntlon.

In fla,me rea50llS for Peroo's ac
tions ""I're purely opponunislic. He
had first tome 10 offICe as Ministn
of Labour in the pro-Fudst roup of
1941. "Hiller's faaht in pea«.nd war
sh.n ~ our luide", decl.red this
,ovnnmenl.

oUl lhe re,ime soon eh.n,ed its
lune as lhe tide turned .,.ill$t
F.scism in the Second World W.r.
Two monlhs ~fore Hiller w.s final
ly defeatN it ,",'en declared "'lIr
apilUl Gamany!

Peron, who could see 1M w.y lhe
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wind ...·as blowina, ~pn 10 uplail
his position as Minisler of Labour.
He imprisooed Ietodm of lhe old
lrade uniom and fOrmN his _'n
unions. Ulina ihl: army and pl\&S of
thulS' he fort:ed indi...idual bosses to
r«'OlJlix these uniolU.

His wife, E'·il., whipped up mas.s
suPPOrt for Peronism wilh
c1eIl1.l'OSic attlCks on lhe rich elite.
She .imed her appeal nOl al lhe
workers' movement, howe>'n. but to
lhe descilmisildos (lhe shirtless
onn)-i.e.• lhe poor in ,eneral.

Allhou,h Peronism put forward
no workillJ·dass prOJTllTlrt!C', some
of the milit.ry offlcns were J(2I"ed of
lhe passions brin, .rous-ed.nd uied
to lITesi Peron. Sl'Joy,i", his lrue col
ours, die wou.ld-~ strona II'lIln hid in
fri,ht. But lhe workns look to the
Sirens. Fearina a ,enuine worken'
revolution, the capitalists retrealed
and a110wN Peron 10 come 10 powtt.

Independence

Relyin, on the .rmy .nd his
re,imenled lrade unions, Peron had
• dqree of independenc:e from the
capitalists. BUI he ...lIS careful DOl 10
allack Ihrir basic inlnests.

He abo rrwle no D"IO\'e qainsltM
rieh Iandolo-nen. Durin, his rule
lhere "'-as 110 II'lIljor land reform and
no improvement in 1M posilion of
rural workers.

Peron's role as. popular, refor
misl dictator \',as only made po:ssib1e
by the unique .d....nt.le whieh
Ar,enlin.'s economy enjoyed in the
lale 1940s.

W.r·lOrn Europe was desperale
for ill main upon-bed. Usinj stale

POWI'r, Pnon bouthl bn:f eheaply
from lhe Iandownns.nd sold il dear.
Iy abroad.

This rnoIKY "'1IJ us-ed 10 help the
industrial capitalists devdop lhe
«ollomy. Some pt'OIrltSS in indUllry,
COIIStnKtion, mini", and lransport
was made durilllihe early ynn of
Peron's rule.

As a result of Ihe devlJltation of
Wnlern Europe and Japan, Arlen
Iina for a brief period found itself
.mon, the lOP ten induslrial coun
trin of the world. Wilh British im
perialism only. shadow of Its former
self, Peron relt conrldenl enoup 10
takeover ill major assets in 11'11: COUll
Iry (thou,h ., tile same: lime payina
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substantial compenulion).

It was these pc'Culiar and tern·
porary conditions ...Ili(h provided l~
basis for the reforms which Peron
was able to hand OUI to lhe workers
as long as the boom lasted. Thne
rtrorms uptain the hold lhat
Pcronlsm SlUi his on Argcntlniu
workers up 10 .Ilt p,neat day.

Among lhe mCa5ures introduced in
the lalt 1940s werc free medical carc.
bent' housing, $Orne social welfare.
higher wages, paid holidays and an
eighl-hour working day.

BUllhis ...·as combined wilh vicious
repression against sIX;ali!l! and ge
nuine worker militants. Torlure was
common and censorship rigid.
Peron's thugs allacked opponcms
and political parties ...·Cre driven
underground.

While acling in the main as an
agent of the industrial capitalists,
Peron', dictatorship was in some
measure independent of them. and
leaned for support also towards the
working masses. It was what Marx_
ism calls Bonapartist (aFter Napoleon
Bonaparte, the military dictalOr who
seiud power after the French Revolu
tion of (789). Peron corudously ac·
cepted this description, falsely caUing
himself "the workers' Napoleon",
when in reality all his policies were
based on strel\ithening the Argenti·
nian capitalist class.

Product of crisis

But howe~er they dress themsel~es

up, Bonapanist regimes are in the laS!
analysis the product of social crisis.

They arise-as was clearly the case
in Argenlina-preo:;isely beo:;au5C the
ruling class is unable to rule on the
basis of stable popular support. Thc
bosses now need. a 'strong man' 10
rule in their interests.

In these circumstances, thc forces
of the state acquire a ~rtain dCllrCC
of indq>endence, and do nOt always
follow the day·to-day direction of the
capitalim. State power can fall into
Ihe hands of military dictators or
ad~enturersof many descriptions. In
Africa Ihcre arc many such Bonapar
lisl regimes, ruling with an iron fist.
desperately Irying 10 sa~e capitalism
and crush any stmules of the
workers and peasants.

But these capitalist Napoleons find
lhemsel~es faced with the same crisis

and conniet in society which the
capitalists ha~e found impossible 10
cure. Ultimately Iheycan only main
tain themsel~es by playing off dif
feren't social forces apinSl another
and balancing Ixtw«n the classes.

[Xmagogically"they can denounce
the rich in order to win-for a time
mass support. Often such regimes
make rhetorical attacks on foreign
imperialism (for example, the recent
conference of Non-Aligned Stales in
India ~erbally condemned the US no
less than 20 times). They may even,
when forced to, deal blows against
some indi~idual capitalists-without,
howe~er. making any attempt at
abolishin&lhe ClIpitalist system itself.

Thus alilhe regimes of this nature
in the underdeveloped world have re
mained at the merq of the world
market, world imperialism and other
forces heyond their control.

In Argentina Peronism-the w
called "middle way belween
ClIpitalism and s.ocialism"-pro~ed

totally incapable of sustaining
economic growth.

As Europe reco~ered, it was no
longer compelled to buy Argentinian
beef at blackmail prices. Argenlinian
industry, likewise. was in no position
to compete wilh the capitalist gian!!
of the US and Western Europe as
they got back onto their feet.

The so-called "Ar,enlinian
economic miracle" was over. By 19~2

meal expom were only a third of that
at the height of the boom.

To prevent collapse, Peron-who

had ~owed he would ~er ask for
credit-went cap in hand 10
American financiers. Anti-imperialist
rhetoric was abandoned. A new law
encouraging foreign inveslment W1l$
introduced.

For the workers, the days of
reforms were over. Now all wagerises
were forbidden unless Ihey came
from an increase in produeti~ity.

By this sla,e Peron had served his
purpose for Ille capitalist class. The
workers fell disillusioned and saw no
way out. The Socialist and Com
munist kaders, ha~ill&capitulated to
Peronism, were unable to provide an
alternati~e.

Coup.

The capitalis!! now felt confident
they could get rid of Peron wilhout
pro~oking aworkers' revolution. The
pretexl they weu Iookina for came in
19~~. when Peron denounced the
Catholic Church for refusing to make
his late wife a saint.

A bloodless coup was Slaged. No
workers came onto the streets in sup
port of Peron. The ex-dictator was
allowed to slip quietly away to
exile-in Fascist Spain.

BUI Peron's remo~a1 sol~ed none
of the problems facin, the Arlenli
nian economy. Suecessi~e regimes
tried 10 de~elop the capitalist
ecOnomy on a national basis, but on
ly found Ihemsel~es slipping deeper



'Urban guerilla' tactics have proved counter
producllve for the workers' movement and a tragic
waste of militants' lives.

into ~risis, By th~ early 19605, pro
duction was lxlow tllat of Peron's
lime.

With declining living standards and
more repression, work~rs began to
look back nO$lalgicaUy to the early
days of Peron's rule. The unions
P~ron had crealed remained, and
were in corutant opposilion to tile
military and civilian rellimn which
succeeded each oth~r in pow~r.

The P~roni$l movement by now
contained both fascisls, who wished
to suppr~55 Ihe workers, and
socialists who believed Peron's
denunciations of the rich and wanled
an end 10 capitalism.

During the 19605 Illere was a con·
sid~rabl~ growth of Ih~ left-wing
Peronin youth movemenl, Ihe
Montencros. The trallroy was IIuII
many of the youlh and Jeft·winll
workers did not understand the class
nalUre of Peronism, nor Ihe role Ihal
the Bonapartisl dietalor had played.

As the crisis in Argenlinian !iOCie·
ty developed, so polarisalion betWttn
Ihe claSK5 d«pened. Bu. aowll"U
«lDeeI....tt4 ..1t~ln 1M Puonlsl
1Il0vemenl.

In May 1969an uprisinll brokeoul

in Cordoba, the SoCCOnd-!arlest city.
The workers held power for a few
days until they were crushed by Ihe
military.

In Ihis way Ihe issue of armed
slrullIlle was placed concretely before
activists in the movement.

Marxism stands for tbe political
mobilisation of the working class on
It>e basis of ils own revolutionary
pr0Jr8mme for social transformation
and, when condilions make Ihis
possible, Ihe smashing of the
capitalisl Slate and Ihe establishment
of state power by the workers
orpniscd as a class.

To the eXlent that the capitaliS\$
resorl to armed repression in Iheir ef
fOrls to cling to power, the mass
orpnisations of Ihe workers will
likewise be compelled 10 take up
arms. The task hecomes 10
disintCllrale ils armed forces and
repLa<:c: Ihem with, as unin put it, tt>e
"armed people".

When 5C(1ions of workers are

Ihrown imo armed connict with the
forces of the state-as in Araentina
in 1969-the lask is 10 aeneralise that
struuJe, to mobilise a countrY-wide
movement of Ihe worhrs which
could wrest power from Ihe
capitalis\$' llands. The allernative will
be a bloody defeat that could pave
the way for nalional counter
revolution.

If Ihe lefl winll of the PeroniSI
movement IuId adopted a clear Marx·
in policy, the nightmams of the 19705
could have been avoided. Tragically,
however, no Marxist leadership u
iSled to channel tM allier and
militancy of the workers and the
youlh in the Monteneros into revolu·
lionary mass slrullile to place the
working class in power.

Instead, lackillithe clear pespec
tives and Ihe patience nttded for Ihis
talk, many of the Ieft-willll youlh
plunged into 'urban lIuerilla' ac·
tivities. An armed wing of the
Monteneros was set up and, outside
Ihe Peronist movement, the 'Marx·
ist' ERP (People's Revolulionary Ar
my) was formed. But, as its methods
proved, il had nothinll in common
with Mal")lism.

The experience of Araentina dur
inll the 19705 showed beyond any
doubt that 'urban lIuerilla' t1Ict~ are
a dangerous blind alley in a modern
industrial society. It has proved
counter-productive for the workers'
movement and a trallic waSle of
mililanls'lives.

The ERP was one of the larllcst
guerilla organisations in Latin
America, operaling on a scale far
vealer than anythinll so far al1emp
ted in SA. It carried out hank raids,
kidnapped rich businessmen for ran
som to buy arms, executed 'traitors'
10 It>e working class and performed
many 'Robin Hood' aetions, such as
hijackina food lorries and
distribulirig Iheir loads amonll Ihe
poor in tt>e slulnty towns.

Oflen It>ey linked tt>eir activities to
induSlrial dispules. In May 1971, for
example, Ihey kidnapped the
manallcr of a packina plant, deman·
dina the reinslatement of sacked
workers and Ihe distribution ofaoads
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to shanlytown dwellers. These
demands were met, and Ihe manaaer
was released. .

Obviously the ERP won much
sympathy among the workers con
cerned. The task of revolulionaries,
however, is nor to win sympathy but
10 Sttk to raise the level of organisa
tion )lnd political consciO\lsnCSli of the
working class.

Guerilla aetions, on the other
hand. inevitably tend to Io..er the
workers' consciousness. If the ERP
through iu actions could secure Ihe
workers' demands. tt>en what was the
point of Ihe workers themselvCli
orlanising and struilliling?

Avenglng angels

The logic of the guerillas' method
was Ihatthe workers could sit back,
support the lIuenllas when nc«ssary,
and leave polilical strullile and
leadership 10 Ihis band of avenginll
angels.

It was their failure to involve
themselvcs in the crucial task of
developing the orllanise(/ strunle of
the workers Ihal proved Ihe falal er
ror oflhe Monteneros and Ihe ERP.

In 1973, with Ihe whOle of society
in crisis and ferment, the capitalists
in desperation allowed Peron to
return. Peron, Ihey hoped, would be
able 10 control the working class and
rCSlore polilical stability.

Thr« million people turned oUlto
arCC! Peron, out of a population of
jusl over 20 million. BUI Peron never
saw them. Such ""ere Ihe class len
sions within the Pernnist movement
that a aun banle broke out belw«n
fas<:ist and left·wina Peronists before
he set foot on Aracntinian soil. Peron
had 10 be whisked away to safety.

He relUrned 10 a different Arll~n

tina from thai of the laiC 1940s. This
time there were to be no reforms. He
~xpelled It>e Younll Peronisu from
the leadership of the movemenl.
Tlleir rlIdical pressure IuId t>elpcd him
to return 10 power; but now Ihey had
served their purpose.

In 1~74, ho""ever, before the class
nature of his rule had been fully
demonstrated 10 the workers, Peron
died. This has meant that even loday
illusions in Peronism slill remain in
It>e minds of Arllentinian workers.

After Peron's dealh, class poIarisa
lion in !iOCiely and in the Peronist
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movement a«eleraled. The workCll
wcre mavins into action as the
economy, now hit by the world reces
sion, slid deeper into crisis. In 197~

they forced tlicit leaders 10 call a
general strike against the rCflime of
Peron's second wife, !sobd.

The fascist Peronin maguine, £1
CQudillo (named after the Spanish
fascist dictator. Franco), threatened
the Idl wing of tile movement: "To
those who argue thai a million pe0

ple din! in the Spanish civil war, we
reply, this country could do withoUi
a million Argentinians". The right
wing terrorist organisation, AAA.
backed by Paon's widow, was uSl"d
as a murder machine against leFt·
wingers.

Again the country was in a period
of revolutionary crisis, with the
possibility for Ihe wa,kina class of
taking power and carrying through
the ~list transformation of socie·
ty. BUI no leadellllip exisled in tile
Peronisl movemenl capable of
mobilising tile workers for tllis task.

Against lhe shoek lroops of reaC
tion, lhe lactics of lhe 'urban
guerillas' proved futile, precisely
because lhey were isolated from llle
organised mass power of tile work·
illi class. Tlleir pin.prick actions
could only enrage lhe ruling daS1 still
furlher.

Reign of lerror

A revOlutionary cnSlS, 1I0wever.
cannot drag on indeFinilely but must
be resolved, eilher by tile workell'
victory or by capitalist counler
revOlulion. Saddled wilh a rdonnist
leadership. tile working dass was
lragicaUy unable to take power. In
evilably, lhe sloge was prepared for
ruling dass revenge. Tllis look lhe
(ann of the reactionary mililary coup
of 1976 whicll unleashed a savage
reign of lerror againsl lhe workers'
movemenl and all opposition.

The guerillas could nOl SUSlain a
prolonged struggle against llle
ruthless mililary dictatorship. Whal
a conlrast 10 the general Slrike of
1975, when lhe military dared notlifl
a Finger for fear of provoking mus
insurrection!

Within a year of lhecoup, lhe ERP
had to all inlentS and purposes been
crushed. NOlwilhslanding the per·
sonal heroism of ilS members, one of

lhe slrongest guerilla movements of
Latin America had proved totally in
capable of withstanding the power of
an industrialised stale.

lis leaders were murdered. gunn·
ed down in the slreets, or laken away,
lonured and 'disappeared'. A similar
fate befell the luerillas of lhe
MonlenerO$.

Tile lragedy of Argentina today is
thaI no Marxist party has yet
developed which has learnt lhe
lessons of the pasl period.

The 'Communist' Pany js in
capable of playill& any revolutionary
role. II supported t~~ 1916 mllilary
COyP beGause il was ordered to do so
by lhe RUS1ian bureaucracy, who put
their desire for Ar,enlinian grain
above tile very lives of Argenlinian
workers.

In return for lheir lrain deals with
Russia, tile Argenlinian junla allow
ed llle small Argenlinian CP to sur·
vive, so 1011& as it did nOl criticise lhe
regIme.

Mlslakes

Tile Peronist movement, to wh'ich
Ihe IIWS of lhe working class look for
a lead, now forms pan ofa five·party
coalition with tile capilalisl panies.
The Peron;st leaders have learned
nOlhing from lhe terrible experiences
of llle 19105 and are prepared 10
repeal all lhe same miSlakes.

When el«tions are held laler Illis
year, il is most likely that lhe
Peronisls will emerge as lhe biUesl
parly, Illough hopelessly split inter
nally alonl daS1 lines.

Bui a new Peronisl govemmenr,
even ir il breaks with tile capitaliSl
parties, would be hopelessly
lIamstrung by lhe crisis of the
economy if it lries to lovern on the
basis of Ihe disinlegralipg capitalin
system. The FinanCial Timts,
moulhpiece of British bil business,
sums up Ihe desperale situation of
Argentine capitalism in the aftermalll
of the South Allantic war:

"Argentina is lIurllin, back
towards lhe hyper-inflalion of seven
years ago... Induslry remains in a
Slale of virtual collapse... Paslore
(Minisler of Finance) had 10 resian
after only IWO months in offICe hav.
ing reluctantly concluded that the
polilical divisions ragin, in the COlIn·
lry had made lhe economy virtually

unmanageable." (I Septembet: 1982.)
The economy can only"" made

"manageable"-i.e.. lhe bosscs'
power reslored-if the ""QI"keu'
reawakening movement can apin be
smashed and a IlCW capitalisl dic
lalorsllip inslalled. I n tile sllort lenn
Ihis is impossible: lhal is why lhe
generala,are forced to retreal and
allow a return to civilian rule.

Brealhlng space

BUI in lhe longer lenn, on lhe basis
of lhe diseased capilalin sySlem,
lhere can be no security for lhe

. workers of Argentina. Any civilian
government propping up lhe syslem,
any alliance of lhe Peronisl leaders
with lhe ruling dass, will be eagerly
used as a breathinl space by Ihe
bosses-much like Peron's res;me in
tile early 19S05, or lhal of lIis widow
in 1974-76.

Then, wilen the capitalists are con·
fident lhat Ihe workers are demoralis·
ed, lhe jackboot would return.

TIt~ only way to bl'fllk tbe ~Idous

~yele of mUll upbnval and mlllta!)"
dktalors!tlp I, tor the adunelHl
wort.ers, and especially lite youtb, to
draw tbe lessons ot pasl ddulI, 10
uadersCaad tlte a"urt of P_nllDl,
ud to work OUI ~lNr sodalllt
IWnpecllvn tor tlte fUlUrt,

Argentinian workers have
displayed a lruly ma,gniroccnl capacity
10 defy military dictatorship and
economic degradalion. The'y need to
build a leadersllip worthy of llleir
o\Vn fighling qualities which could
carry tllrough lhe socialist revolulion.

Only by taking power inlO tlleir
own llands and exproprialing tile im·
perialisl monopolies as well as tile
'national' capilalisl class can workers
prepare the way for an end to oppres·
sion and a decent SOCiely.

A sucoessful workers' revolution in
Argentina would have enormous con·
sequences in lhe rest of lalin
America. It would spark off struggles
in other counlries and slrike blows
apinst US imperialism as weD as the
junta's friends in SoullI Afr;ca.

The slruggle against imperialism
and capilalisl oppression can only be
carried to a successful conclusion by
Ihe \Vorkill& class, f'illling on an in
temalionalist proaramme. That is the
basic lesson that all workers need to
learn from the uperience nf Ihe
Argenlinian worken,
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t1M pita line.- it GtnlnM f...
alnltltt~ .. 0--"'."" II,
Lnk. tH ~ Manis!: k.Mr
........ of 1M )'11 R....
.....liOlI.

II ... writ,", ... IlliMriklN III
• ',lO ...... llMpvuoIIIf...
I.. t!. of IIptryOd. CNpII .f 1M
ai' t •• ("1Qj0l11J''')'' , W'J' of
Ill,.....1.. Secl.I·De_onall,
leta. PwtJ.Usknl,of ..1lldI~
11M Pft"10", Mn .. Mhor. !lad
f.lI,. la.o III, .oalrol of tile
M......- .....ooty..-flldkHl of
1M PJltr).

II II nprtated Iwft bee_vein nil
for lite _ ,.per 10 bI bued 011
writ•• fro.. workl'r-<orftIlIO......
.. order 10 *0.•• mil CIf'IU oltllo:!
..o....en' _,,-.1 II Jou as Inte
loUr.

AJ '"*"of 'rt(pbtl ... flad Ileft
.-'..~ Illidua 011 Ito_ 11M, alii

~tri"'l. to III .....~I ....
dfdlw 111111.1.. orpII of 1M wort
Ia& dea for • .unaJ .... todaI
IIMn1uo..

• , It is. mQ(OtiCtjltioa lhal wmen
and on/y ....-ita'S [m the profCNlonaI
sense or the lmn) can ..........·fll.1ly
contribul' to • publicatioa; 011 1M
conuarr. it will bt- vital and alive: only
if for fm.leadins and rqularly COD

tributina writers I~ .... fM' hun
dred 01' rive lbous11lld c:ontributon
who an DOl writers.

ODe of the Ihortcom1n&s of the old
1sknI, one .1IidI1 always tried to rid
II of land whio:h has arown to
m<lll$tfO\lt proportioll.l In the new
1st",) was that 100 Iiltk was dooe for
it from RlISSi••

We always \lied 10 print
everythl.". Pf*CliI;aJly wilbout ex~
lion. thaI w. re«lvcd from Ruuia.
A really llve oraan shOuld print OIl1y
a tenth of what It recciv~, usilllthe
resl U ll\Iterial for the information
and ,uidance of the journaUsu.

We m....t have U many Party

workn'J u p(lMibk~ with
...., eorrespond in the ordinary, nor
the jourN.liItit KDW of the term..•.

l...ft aU retDmlbn that we want in
fad. and nnt.iutt in wont, 10 (:()IlIicla
(and 10 1ftIIh) our orp.n the orp.n of
the mtin "majority", the orpn of
the IIIISI of RuuiaD ((lIllndes.

l...ft everyone who repn1s tlris
orp.n as his own and ..ho is c:on
sQous of lhe duties of a Social·
DelllOCRtk Party member abandon
once and for all the bourpois habit
of thinldn, and aetin, II is
cuSlomary 10wardskpUy published
peprn-Ihe habil offedilll: it is their
busineu 10 write and oun to read.

All Social·Democrats mUSI work
for lheSoci.lI·Oemocralk peper. We
uk everyone 10 contribule, and
especially the workers.

Give lhe workers lhe widest oppor.
lusrity to write for our peper, to write
aboul po$itively everythilll, to write
as much as the'y p(lMibly can about
their daily Iivn, inlere5U, and
..ork-withoul sueh material a

Social-Democratic orpn will IlOl be
worth a bruI farthirtl and ..ill DOl

~tbename.

In addilion, pleue tmd III priwlle
~ten, not intmdtd as COlIllibuliom
Ul the paper, i.e.. DOl for puwnlion,
but by ny of comradely interCOll/'1oe
with the editors and to keep tbent in
formed, and nor only about fK'U and
incidmll, but about the prevailirtl
sentimenl and the everyday,
"uninter~tilll",humdl'\lm, routine
side of Ihe movement ....

Discussions

So write 10 us aboullhnliscussi01lli
al the workers' study eirdes, Ihe
JIIlure of lhese diKUssi01lli, Ihe sub·
i«U of study, and tho: thi1\&l Ihe
workers ask about: about the Slate of
prGP'-pIlda and q,itational work,
and about eontaeH amon, the
,meraJ publk, in the army, and
atnOIl, the youlh; above aU wrile
about any diss.ltisfKtion the workn'J
fed with UlI Social·DemOCl1lIl, about
the thinas that lrouble lIN:m, about
their SUUestions, aiticWtls, ne••..

or c:oww, IlOl evcryoac ha$ the
ability or illCliution 10 write,
bul ...cIon't say "I CIlI't", say "I
doD'l want 10"; Jivellthe6esire, any
one or IWO otlI!IrlIIda who could write
I;:I.ll be found ill any dn:Ie, any lI'oup,
even the $ftUlUeu, evm the tnOSI
mmor (the minor lI'oups an often
especially interestin" for they
sometima do the mOIl important,
thou&b inI:onspkuous, pan of lite
work) ....

Only Jivm soch a wide cor·
respondence CIlI we, by our joinl ef.
forts, make our paper a real orpn of
/It, W(),Ir;I",~/1US "'O~",t'" /"
RIISSUl. We earnestly request, to have
lhis letler reid to every kino;! of
meedlll, stuo;!y eirele, subifOUP, ne.,
ele.-u widely as possible-and 10
be infonned how the workell re«lve
this appeal."
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FOR EVERY FAMILY
A DECENT HOME 
inpossible under capitalism !

,

A roof above the head Is
ODe of the most basic nefl1s
of human life. Yel for the
overwhelming majority of
l.be populallon, • drcenl
boust is out of the question.

Dr JoopcleLoor, Dir«tor~
of Firance. workN out lhat 463
houses lu.v~ to be buill rvCT)' work·
iq (!loy to diminatr I~ housin,
~ bd«e tbe yar 2000. (Other
sources nlimate almCMot twin this
rtpre.) Bul De Loor admits INllhe
5UIle is UlllIble 10 roIve Ibt houlilll
ptoblml in tM next twtnty years.

For black workers who live r~om

hand 10 mouth IhroullhoullMir liva,
the housht, that dotS exist is (xpcn
5iw and bad. Evm whal is caJkd 'low
(OIl howiq' is only available 10
lhan at cripp!ill& rent.
~na 10 researchers IkWar

and Watson. "it.ppan that peopk
in the Iowal ill(Omt Il"0up (unckr
R70. momh) are payin, up to half
their income in rent, and up to 40..
of houKhokl heads in 8sample areas
fell iOlo this C:l.leaorr. B«aU$C: IheK
retll.$ art unaffordabk, duri.llal980
aJone 100 1)93 eviction notices Wftt

.ervtd on. lola! of 16 419divisional
eouncillettina units. indicl.tlT\& that
on ,.,erqe each ttn.nt ftll beltind
willt rent six times Iltal year."

I Lad: of howin, Itl! compelled
tbousaDds 10 pili up wcks. In one
towDlhip. "aIIeMIlI. there are
34 000 lbacks alonpiOe only 17 650.......

The community council lUked
ERAB 10 demolish only lhe shacks
oceupied by those who do not qUfllify
to Ii~e in tlte area, and 18 sllacks were
demolished as a ruul!. SliII.
Katleboo& rmWll$ 1M wck yard il
bu_.

It is diffkuh to teU how many
Jhad;s there an in Sovo-no, bul

( By S. Goba )

30 000 people have been on the
SowetO Council wailin, 1111 since
1969. WRAB tuu nOl buill a single
house in lhe: Lasl 14 years. Yet WRAB
conlinl,lft 10 raid shackdwellen ali

thouab il has provided a1lernalive
acrornodation.

In an<l(1'>er incident WCAB of
ficial, demolished shach at
Crcmroads, Cape Town, leavin,
hundreds of le,als homeless.

Linked 10 the demolilion of shacks
is lhedearina OUI of illepls from lhe
'while lpou'.

AI the ecollomy slows down, more
and more \IJlCl1IpIoye1~ IhroWn m
10 the m<:eU. Koomhof_en Ihis
by li&htenin, up tlte innUll conlral
laWI. More and more legall become
illegall. Dawn raids lake place.

. Communily or,anisaliOJ\l orpnise
not 10 pay in(l"eued rmtl, not 10

evacuate 'ltaeks. and ,0 to coun in-_.
Sometimes rent increasa are

poItponed-bo55a ha\"C~t lhat it
lOIDC'times pays to be palienl when
you can afford 10.

But prolal cannot be kepI up in.
definilely. whether or not conctSIionI
are mack. CioIdtIaIIy. miJiwv:y wears
0111 lhe protalers. OrpniSlllion
paua mtO disorpnisation. Rmu
Ihooc up. TIle stale lDO'Ies in to
ckmoIislI shacks. The couns rule that
it il a riabl of lite bossa' S1ale to
stand in Ihe defence of capllalism by
oppressln,lbe workers.

The workers' 'lrupk: for homes is
it It:U)l.dlably oppoHd to the iNeresu
of the rulin, dass.
J~ Sleyn. head of the Urban

Foundation. daim, !hal the private

S«!or is willilll and able 10 move in·
10 lhe houSilli (leld. Privale com
panies, he is SII)'ifll. can build lhe
howe that workers need.

Bultlte eapitalisu pIllthrir rllOlJe)'

wben it fe1.cba lhe: hisJtat rdurnl.
Housebuildina. like everythina ebe,
allTUU lhe moneybqs only when II
Islucr1llive. And what chance is lhere
of makin, fal profits from black
worken' rnea&l"e pay packas, already
stretched 10 keep thrir families alive?

Nor is IlleR any prOlpect of lhe
state lCXviq the problem. lesI aDd
ku money for houIifll win be for
thcomiT\& as lite ceonomy dcc:lines
and tlte Slate CUIS back on social
spendin,.

To carry forward Ihe strunle for
de<:ent housifll. the communily
orpnisations should link thansdves
to 1he orpniJed worken in tlte Irade
unions. "The unions should orpniK
confere1.lCell of allthoK involved in
the luuuk to disctw: how theday 10
day probleml can be I&ckled.

Control

But whatevel" the immediate iuI.>es
(rc:D15, ckmolitionll ete.). ~ m~1

undenl&nd that lhe stlllJlle for a
home is a IlruuJC for conlrol over
house.buildillJ and lhe allocation of
Iloma. This mUlt involve na·
tionallsalion of the land. banks.
lluildioc societa ulltkr conuoI of tho:
workin& peopk themselves. Only
tbm willtbese resourees be uHd to
provide homes for all.

Such a procramme can only be 1;21"

ned OUllhrou,h the overthrow of lhe
apartheid state and the establisiunC'n1
of democratic rule by I~ ..orkina
class. TIle ANC, by pullina forward
a wcialip bousin& prosramme. CUI

rally milliOllJ 10 lhis Wk.
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How 10 struggle fOf decent housing al • ~.bIe rent Is • burning question IOf hun
«edt of thousendl of tam•••. H•• anlnqM» ,epotterdiscllSleI tNt qulldol. with two young
activist. with 'Jl.~ in community housing struggles.

W. welcome furtMr contribution. to the discussion. In perdcu18r on how 1M.t~ MMt
Of~niNtion of WoR•• in the community '*' M linked whh lMt In the worttplKe.

W~ _ WtrsU, relldlliol1s lib I.
J__?

: Very Md-DO Ii&hIS in w houHs,
no eri1Jn&$. DO doors iMide 1M

houKs and 1M loiku oulSidc.
Tbty look for every cheap ....)' of

buildin,lhc:K houK5. For example,
they UK aluminium front doors.
which are terrible bt:a.use all .he
Mi,hbours c:an Mar if somrone
knoc:ltJ. II CO!dS a lot of money 10 put
• yale kxk in. door like 11\11•• 10 pro
plc: Iottlk for padlocks, which anyone
~_.

In _ areas there arc mormous
cllfrlCUl.ia. like the lownship "'hac
we have b«u livin,a. It ....I VUJ Nod
I)' planned, "'ith 'M housft on •
lJopr. Wben it..aiM 1M toilns oftC'll
an flooded. and ..11m tbnc arc
IIeIvy raim it l100lb 1M Ilouw:s.
Thm 1M people arc housedt" tents
or mo~ in with oth" familia until
the ....tcr is laken .....y.

J: The f1all aren't much ~ller.

Ihouah the)' cost .lmotl double the
amount of rent you would pay (Of an
ordilllry eouneil house.

They arc mad<! of cheap concretC

sll.b$ mixed with ash. Tltne arm't
mou&h wuhina line-in OM block
or flats you Iuo.c lwmt)" ramilia. but
juSl fiw ..-aWn, lina, 10 you should
1ft the IMlhods IlfOllk Iuo"c tO~.
You jUR LIb a picQC or rope rrom
OM foi<k or the Sfairs to the Ofl9O"itc
foi<k and pull il litht. So the "'uhina
Iuonp aU 0>'« the nalJ, on all rour
nooll.

Thuc is no hot walcr in $Orne of
thc nils or in the maisollClics. This
is vcry dalliuous, becal.lsc the
blullroom is on tM second Landina,
10 if you ....nt to tab a bath you
IIIow to boil ....1fT in the kitchm
do.. lWtirs and carry it all tM ..ay
upstairs.

lllcchc:aPQI ofthcsc flalJ are R32
I monlh ItIIm ,,'hm pcopk are only
eamina R40a ..·ttt-lO ,,·her., is 1M
mOllIe)" ror rood. clothes, .nd tM
chi:drcn It ilChool1 Added to tllal is
.,!«trkily and those nc.'n-cndilli in·
•lIlmcnis on rI.Imitl.lr., "'hich is ruin·
ed lonl before it is plIid up.

S: In Ihc hou$f$ withol.lt ccUinas and
dcctricity it lets frttzin. cold in
wintet'. So 10 k«J) tM pLaCf ..·.rm
OM hu to SIXnd • 101 oa an, "'ood

.nd ((lIi ror 1M st.()\'e.nd panrrm
ror lilhtina.

SorM pcQpk say tM "'hitl5 would
1lC>"e1' .llow thc1r honeI or docs 10
live in a placf lib lhal. UsuaU)" the)"
blam., Ihe whites fOI .11 their
",fffrin•.

Wlilat anI011J IIlYc beea OI'I..-.cI to
:ry ud h"prow rondlllo..!

s: The slI.ldents realised art.,r thc
SoWC10 uprisil\ii that Ihc only wlY
tIKy COtIld mate at\)" aains wItS to Unk
I.Ip thar i1rup for d«fnt education
to that or the rQl ohheeommumly.

Dulina the 1980 ilChooi boycotts
this toot on the form of i1udmlJe&r_
TYina OUt ",l'VC)"l in the IO_!lips,
1iiI.in.all the arif'"IllOl:I which would
rorm a basis ror orpnisinarivk and
lenants' orpnisations. which oould
mobilise people ror rakina up these
iss\lfJ.

J: Wc sllrted off ,oin, from door
10 door. findilli 01.11 what th., mOSI
prasin. problrnu were. Elcarkiry
was the billest aric..ance. Wc .,ked
propk how much tMy sIXnt on pi,
plrlrrm and candia, and we wort.
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ed au' that it was definitely more
than they would pay if they lIad
electricity.

After that we organised Street
meet;n&$. getting representatives
from each 5t.MIO discuss the issues
and what plan of action to follow. In
this process a number of newsletters
wcrc started by the students in dif
ferent communities, with contribu
tions from the local residents.

In Ihese newsletters were put for
ward the demands that people hoped
to achieve in the long term and also
whal they wanted to be done im
mediately, like laying on electricity.
The long-term demands werc for
things like ceilings, repairing damp
walls, street lightS, parh and c:r«hes.

s: It varied from area 10 area. Bqin
nillas were made in selling up civic
and tenants' associations. Where
Ihese associations were suongest,
gains were made on issues where lhe
COIIneil could mO$I easily give in, like
washing lines, after a liltle pressure
through protests and demonslrations
by these organised bodies.

~: But unfortunately the leading
figures in these organisalions were
mostly middle-c1us people and
Sludents. They are in a different posi.
tion from ordinary workers, and you

could see this in the leadership they
gave-lhey weren't really able to put
forward 1IOIIIIIoos 10 the workers'
problems, and lhis meanl they
couldn't invol~e many people in a
really effective campaign.

For example, lhe Cape A~as

Housing and Action Commiuee-lhe
umbrella body for all lhe civid and
lenanls' associations in Cape
Town-called a public meeting 10
discuss what action could be laken
about lhe Council's ~rusal to do
repairs on hooses. They came up wilh
the solulion that lhe residenl$ should
be able 10 buy their houses from lhe
council, and do lheir own repairs!

Whooouid afford the huge sum of
a deposit 10 buy a house, if the only
reason for living in lhose derelict
houses anyway is precisely because
people can'l afford anything beller?

How do )'olllhlilk thesot Issues shO\lId
be laken lip!

~: Well, the problems lhe workers
face at home are linked 10 lhe low
wages they are paid al work. We all
know it is the employers who have
real innuen~ with the Council and
even lhe 1I0vernment. They pay lhe
workers only just enoogh 10 live on.
So lhey aceommodale the workers in
houses where lhe renl is as low Wi
possible, to pay lhem lower wages.

If you ask for an increase because

•
your renl is high, lhey answer lhat
you pay RI4 or R26 and lhal'S nOl
50 high when there are people who
pay R2OO. The bosses usually know
how much renl one pays because: ies
one of the queslions on the applica·
lion form for jobs.

s: As such the residenls don't have
any real power. The people who have
lhat power are lhe workers. The
lenants' demands could only be won
if the communily S!TUUIe was link
ed 10 lhe lrade union Slruggle.

We can learn a lot from the exam
pie of lhe MAWU members on the
Rand, who were living in shacks
which the authorities knocked down.
So they took it up in lhe union, and
told lheir shop Slewards 10 put their
grievances 10 the employers.

The employers and the governmenl
are aware of the strength of the work
ing class, withOOl lhem production
would llrind 10 a hall. So they can be
forced 10 give in 10 demands made by
the workers, when their profils are
under a direct threat.

Real gains

By campaigninll in unions like
MAWU, and ensuring that Fosatu
and lhe other lrade union federalions
lake a stand and fliht 100e/her for
proper housing conditions for the
workers, real gains could be made in
lhe communities.

In other words, for the communi·
ty s!rUUle to have real impact, il
would have to' be led hy the lrade
union movemenl, linking up lhe
social and induslrialstruggle on a na
lional scale. This wotild slrenglhen us
in lhe overall struule for an end 10
apartheid and exploilation.

The big tWik for everyone, in
c1udinll tM activislS in 1M communi
ty, is to help build and unite lhe trade
unions into an even slronller class
conscious force, prepared 10 fight
against lhe system of racism and
capitalism, and replace il with a
planned economy under the
democralic control of the working

-".Then lhings eoold be produced ae·
cordinalo need, with better housing
for everyone. beuer wages, free
heallh services, educaliOll, and alllhe
olher lhinas we need..
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Foreign workers expelled •
no answer lor flgerias crisis

on the presen« of the 'strangers',
The paralysis of the Nigerian

ewoomy-in Africa's mo:st populous
Ind mO!iHkveioped rountr)' Ranll of
the Limpopo-vividly demonstrltn
the limits on ~klpmel1l im~ by
c.pitalism.

Oil eKporl$ durin, the boom were
the basis for purchasillJ imporled

loods to lkvelop induslry••nd.OO
provided m.uive revenues for
10ven1JMnt 10 spend. Yet lhe con·
tribulion of manufaeturillllo IOt.1
prodt.>C1ion remained less chan 10",
.nd lhe stan\U.rds of livin, of mO!ll
Ni,erians .etually "'orsened.

Oversh.adowed by lhe imperialisl
powers wllich domin'le Ihe world
markel, Ni,erian induStry could on
ly develop behind prOI('(:live walls,
and on lhe Nsis of clleap I.bour
mnnin, .. restricled domnlic
market.

Speculalors and bureaucrats used
lhc boom period mainly 10 enrich
lhemselves. ,

Corruplion bc<;.me rife in hi,h
pla«s. Under Presidenl Sh.apri, one
could say lhat il has '01 ofrlCial

a GhanaiaD
socialist

By

fbe decision by the Nigerian government in January
to expel up 10 two million 'Illegal' Immigrants should
bave come as no surprise.

Nileria's eronomic boom ynr5
durilll the 1910s mack the ,ounlry
Iool< ~ku land of oil recyded IU milk
and honey, It lcUtlO people in lm
povnishcd Miahbourina counlria
like Benin, Chad, qhana, Ni.CT.
Cameroon and Upper Voila. The
now expelled 'Slranlcrs'-mainly
Ghanaians- helped to produce pro
fiu for lhe capitalists in Niaeria IS
long as the boom luted.

Today they are unwanted btt.u.c
Niacria's boom ha5 collapsed. More
than ci,1It million Niacrians arc OUI
of jobs. The aovemmcnl. soon rac.
in. cltctions, decidtd 10 blame this



Teco&nition. ,
TM lack of initi.tive on the part

of Ni,en.'s IeJ,den to solve the pro
blell1$of foOd. housinl.nd employ
ment have reKhcd • poilll ...here civil
rC'lOlt has bqun to brak ouI, e.l.
the riou in K.no. &IIM rulina par
tYali weD all tile other bour,eois par
lies are only interated in obtaininl
maximum bmcfiu from the JOYe1l1
ment, like bil hoUJ.ina loans fOf'
manbcTs of parliament .nd lrip$.......

"The IaJa sua... has bem the onKt

of ""' W'Orid 1« ;Ifion sillCC 1979.,.;l
the: drop in NiJeria', oil ~ue.

"T'he sovemment'scconomic plans
...ere '-sed on oil Pfoduction of 2
million blIrrds pcf d.J,y. Yet for 1"'0
years no.... prodUdion has been ...ell
below IMI liIure-durins J.nuary
• nd FcbnI.ry it "'alI ks.s lhan I
minion. Now the price of oil has been
5Wheel lIS ...dl-.nd is likely to drop
further.

This dryin. up of the wuntry's
main $Ourcc of income has bunt the
fragile balloon of 'boom'. Last year
the C05I5 of imports excm:lcd oil ear'
nings by SO.JS billion. mo'lh. This
has valilly incre.sed lhe foreign debt,
atim.lcd.t S' billion Illhe beginn·
ina of 1983.

To deal ... ith Ihe situation. the
gcwnnment seeks on the one hand to
an its 0",," spendinl and borrow $.lilt
more ITI(l(le')' from the imperialist
bankers.nd the IMF. On lhe other
hand it aw:mpU 10 CUi back impons.

"The results .re to parWrK lhe:
economy. Public.nd pri>;lle inyC$l'
ment is s1ashed-.,.;lUncmploymenl
~. "It may lake)"Ur1 10 Jet. in·
dll$lry aoinI qain", said oaeleadin&
bosinessman.

Thlllihe d«ision 10 expel fom"n
workers will soIye nothillJ. MOSI of
the5c: 'stranlers', in .ny f;IlSC, ha"e
beat doina low-paid job5like uoskin·
ed labouren in factona, road·
buildina, ClInteens·etc. "bny of the
women hl~"en been puihed into
Pfostitulion lIS I result of povmy.

Ugly scenes

Followina the upulsion order, lhe
quayside of Lqos port and the inler
national lirport $IW u,ly and
depreuina scene$ of confusion and'
u~ainty-madeworse: by lack of
sanitation and food supplin-as
thousands of 'stranaers' lried 10 get
away.

Niaeriln immi,ralion officials,
some of them Irmed, went scourilll
hOlds Ind c.fes, look ina for
roreianers defyinl the order.
Ho~,p:illed worken "'efe aiyen
until the end of Fcbnaary 10 leaye.

Ghana is lhe country II1QQ Iffected
by these apulsioM. ~Ioeconomic
hardship, Ilrle numbers of
Cihanl.ians haye tone to look for
...ort in Niteril.

Now .1 least MO 000 haye bem
sh~ back 10 jobIeuno:ss .nd e;.·m
"one ecooomic crisis. It 5n'fTIli lhat
.t least • dozen hue died in lhe rush
10 1eJ,~ NiJeria.

People lled Niteria by ,,·hate;.-er
means they could find. For example,
25 people ..'enl in. callOC wilh lhcir
belortJinp, others Irekktd up 10 70
miles thrOlllh lhe bush 10 lhe border

""".This cynical uercise by t.he
Nigerian 'OYCfnmc:nt, ofwhippina up
nltionalist Kmiment and divening
people from Ihe aclull problems in
Ihe country, is not new among West
African capitalist governments,

In 1969, for uample, lhe righl_
wina 10Yefnment then ruling Ghana
also blamed fore;,;n workers for the
problems of the economy, and
ordertd them OUI of the country
...ilhin 1"0 "'eeh.

UnllY

Under thue condilions, Ihe
chances for Africa 10 unite are ~ery

thin.
'The N""man upulsion order, add

ed 10 those by Gh'lIa, Niger.
Cameroon etc.....ilI sum,lhen rLI_

liollalisl moods Ihrou,hOllI lhe
rqion. &tapdlinl forrianers from
• counlry ..illllOl help it to oYm:ome
lhe: problmls of under6e>"eIopment
and imperialist dominalion.

TM mast; of the workina people
desire inleln.tional unily and
coopr;l'lion in Ofder to imprO\~ lheir
COndilions. &llhe poHibilily of uni
ly is beina undermined by lhe leaden
of our countries, ,,'1>0 ha.'e conlinued
10 rely on the world capit.lisl SYSlem,
and hence pc:rpetualeeconomic crisis
throu,hout the continenl.

In Ghana. for example. with infla
tion about lOO'l't, with an egg costing
nearly RI, a' loaf of bread R1.80 and
the Iyerage monthly ,",'lie Iround
R27, il is deal thaI the 'military
revolution' has not socceeded ill
lransformina society. There is now
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lhe dan,er thll lhe military regime
could resorl .pin to eJ[pc:lIinl othe:r
nationals in order to diyerl
Cillanaians from lhe actual siluation.

There will be no unilY in Affica if
"'e ha~e to continue in Ihis Wlly.
Tomorrow may be the lum of the
Iwry Colul 10 expel fOf~ if the
presenl influx into lhal coumry
conlinues.

FOf lIational divisions 10 be OYef
corne, lhe work;... dau IhrOU,JhouI
the African continent "'ill need to
build up its _11 links.

It is only "'hm the: workers s'''''O''''d
in tatm, pD-.ef, ,,'ilh .n appeal to
their COUnlCf1)llns in other countna
10 support thc:m Ihrouah revolu
tionary struuk, th.llhe "'hoIe of the
rqion could be transformed into.
federation or SIItes lruly of the work
in. pc:opk.

Only Ihen could the rich resotJrcn
of the different wumrin be brouahl
logether and used for the benefil of
all the people, and genuine regional
coopt:Tation brouaht about, lhrough
a socialist plan of production.

This would be an enormous step
lowards unity of the workina people
thlOllahoul Africl in I socialist
federation of workers' stales.

MARX
ANNIVERSARY

This )'tNr mlHb the
1DOth _nniv.,..ry of
the dfMth of K_d M.rx,
who togtltlHH with
FffldMck EngfI/s /#lid
tIM tlHlontticM .nd
0'flllniutiotuf found_
vans for tIN mod.",
soc/tHist mOIl.m.nt.
Our IHIxt Supp/fHnent
wRl commemor.te his
contribution to the
work.rs' struggle inter
n.don.fly with .n
outlin. of his lif., his
work .nd the bllsic
ide.s of M.rxism.
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PART
TWO

Wh.t lies at the root of the
conrurt betWeflI Israel and the
Arab .tatis. W'blch led to the
war In Lebanon and the
~u..ere of Palestinian
refugeee in Beirut?

The lil'St part of thit article
described the bistorluJ
development of the crIel.s in the
Middle East-bow the region
and its peoples were
fraglDented by i1nperialism,
and how Jewish immigration in
to Palestine laid the basis for
tbe emergence of Israel as tbe
main bastion of imperialist
power in tbe region afw World
War II.

The struggle of the Palellti·
nian people ezpelled from IIIJ'lleI
remains tbe central iuue in the
Middle Ent. Scattered
throughout the Arab world.
with hundreds of thou..nU
still trapped in refugee camps.
the Palestinian worke... and
peas.nte cannot solve theiT pr0
blems except through the
revolutionary overthrow of the
reactionary Arab regimes 8'
well a. the Israeli regime.

But how can this be done?
The policies of the leadership of
the Palestini.n Liberation
Organ.i..sation have proved tom·
pletely bankrupt. Tbey b.ve
relied on the support of the rot
teD Arab.esin waging war
agaill.8t Israel.

But tbe b.ck.....rd Ar.b
stau., wracked by utloD&land
c1&88 oppre88ion, have not been

,
.ble to m.tch the. military
po....er of the modem st.te of
Isr.el, hued on the eohetsion of
the Jewieh population in the
f.ce of external .tt.ck.

Paleatinian guerilla .ttacks
have been mere pinprick.,
enr.ging the israelis and
leading to savage reprisals.
This, in tum, has sparked off
terrorist eounter-attaeks by em·
bittered P.lestini.n youth.

The result has been a horrify·
ing spiral of violence, which has
swlUlg the JewUib ....orkerl!l even
more solidly behind the Isr.eli
N!gime.

The second part of the article
examines the w.y forward for
the P.lestinlan workers and
peasants, and the working pe0
ple of the whole Mkldle East, on
the basis of Marxist policies.

AaainSl lh~ purely mililary
challellie of the Arab Slates, the PlO
leadership and the lerrorist groups
alike, the Israeli r~a\me has proved
invincible. BUl, under the pressure of
3! years of conlinuous crisis, alllbe
factors that Ie<! to Israel's mililary
preponderance have increasin,ly
lurned into faclors of social
instability.

The policies of massive immiara·
lion, so vital 10 lh~ military effort,
lhrew to,elher in Israel a Jewish
populalion deeply divided within
itself, united only in war a,ainsllhe
Arab reaimes.

The 'Weslern' Jews (from lhe
USA', Europe elc.) have formed lh~

upper, most privile,ed layer. The

Br Daniel Hugo

'Eastern' Jews who fled from th~

Arab stales found themselves S«OI1d
class citizens tn Israel, serving lIS
cheap labour,nUtlo the Arab 'third-
class' citizens. •

Because of their experience althe
hands of 'Ihe Arab rqimes, the
Eastern Jews have backed the ri,hl
wing Zionisl parties. The more liberal
parties, includin,lhe Labour Parly
which ruled Israel from 194110 1977,
have found their support mainly
amolllthe Weslernised middl~ class
and lhe upper lay('n of workers.

The 1977 election victory of the
riaht·wing Likud roaIilion, led by lbe
former terrorUt Begin, reflected lhis
split.

Thirty y~ars of Labour-led govern
m~ms had failed ullerly to solve any
of the problems faeina hrael. Wilh
policies only marginally different
from lhose of olher Zionist parties,
Labour had led the counlry illlo a
slat~ of permanem war.

Theecontimy, hil by world reces
sion and Slrained by ils military
burden, h'a,hunk inlo a mire. Total
JrOWlh for t97{).n was a m= 2.6"',
while inflallon'had been more lhan
30'" for five consecutiv~ years.

These conditions weiahed mOSl
heavily on the workers. The number
of work-days losl in slrikes nearly
doubled from 197! to 1976, In 1976,
three-quarters of lh~ strikes official_
ly recorded· were due 10 wage
demands.."

Tainled'with corruption and offer
ina no perspective of impr~cmenl,
Labour massively losl votes to Likud,

The most potent factor in rallyilli
suppon behind Dqin, h~er, were
lhe activitin Of Ihe Palestinian ter·
rorisl aroujil', Bqin, in th~ eyes of
the Jewish "Of~rs, stood for a hard·
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'Iine polil:)' alld J«med more aoplble
of commllldin, the lmKd fonress
brael hld become.

But Bqin's poIides forshori......p
the capitalist economy, no leu hard
line tlwl his fOt'rip policy, hlve
wdahed most helviy on prec:isdy the
p(lOre', 'Eastern' wOt'ken who hlve
livea him their vote. Tbe rQUlt has
been duPC:nilll dau tensions and a
dimate of chronic indlWrW Ulltelil.

These probkms, ho_eo't'l', hlve
been ovenhadowed and l;OI!Ipound
ed by the iaability of the ruIi... dau
to solve the naticxtal quelion. Their
policies of armed ~cssion, far
from~ the ~inianS1rua
&'e, have in flld Wd the~ fOt' new
and IRllta" reYOlulionary upheavals
in the fut...re.

Throuah military Yictorie the
IJndi rttime has mack c:onsidmlble
lerritorial pin,. 'The 1967 war, en
dilll in the OttIIpation of the Sinai,
the Oo"-n Hei&ht" the Wet Bank
and the GuI Strip, brO\laht Ihe
whole of the fOt'mer Paletine under
Israeli oontrol.

From the mJlitary point of view
thiJ expamion Iw been essential to
the Israeli rulel'J. Their pre-I967
borden were dirrw:ullto Jcl;Ure. 'The
Wei BlInk, in panic...lar, formed In
Anlbmc:"-ve thr\lSl intotheoentnof
lsl"ld, pl.ac:in, Tel Aviv lnd West
JmtJ&imt within I"lIIp of Anlb ,um
llId roc:tuu.

Settkrs

8uI hlvin, eonquered lhe Wei
8llIk, the rttime r-wd to hold it.
Tbe iniIill pmellCle thal the oa:upa
tioa WlS 0IlIy temporary has been
dropped. l'bouJands of Jewish set
tlen an brillllllOved OIItO the Wet
Bani, fomn, Arabs off the 1al1.
Bqin has made it clear thal hi$
pemmmt will never alJow the Wet
Bank 10 be returned 10 Anlb rule:.

By drivin& the Arab force orr the
Golan Hri,hls and lCrOU the River
JOt'dan, the WOt'k of the bradi
aeneralJ has been simplified. Social_
ly. IIIlwever, it has OOI'Ifrooted the
relime with new contradictions.

I 300 000 Palestinians inhibiting
the Wet Bank and Oua have been
brouaht under brael's rule, Ireltly
wlutilll the preponderance of the
more than thl'ft million Arona Jewish
pop.i.lation on which the power of the
ruOnt: clau depc:nds. The pc:opk of

the occupied terrilOt'ie hlve been
denied democratic I"iJhtS, firJt beinl
placed ...nder military rule and later
under a no leu repressive civilian
admi.mtralion.

Thee measures, far from brakina
the JPirit of the Arab popuJ.ation,
could 0IlIy harden their reet:ltmmr.
In effect,lhe recIme hu ir....porll.ed
intO lsrxI, fot" the first time since
1941, I baJis for mass S1ruu1c:
apinSI its rule.

On the Wet Bank and in 1YaC1
iuelf, the 'Arlb' Communist Party,
Rakah (a separate orpnisation frOlll
the 'Jewish' Communist Party'I,
became the focvs ofArab opp;Mion.
Rakah lNlyorl and town OO\InOls
(subj«lto the lrbilrary power of tIM:
Israeli admilliJlll'tion) were decte:l in
many West Bank tOWII,. In Israel,
Rakah'l share of the Anlb vote rose
from II" in 1970 to $0'" in 1977.

In the 1917 elections, Rakah form_
ed an electoralalliarlCC with a section
of the radical 'Black Panther' move
ment amonithe Eastern Jews, and
increased its membel'J in parliamenl
from four to five. This renected the
potential fOt' unitinlthe struule of
the Palestinian n\lUes with that or
tIM: oppressed Jewl. .;

The Rakah leadership, however,
instead of puttillJ fOt"to'lrd a ~ia1iSI

procramme rOt' the transformation of
IsrK! and the liberation of the oc
cupied territories. have declared their
support for the bankrupt nationa1ism
of the PLO Jo:adership.

While orrmlll no pc:npc:c'live ror
the Arlb musa., this policy oouId
0IlIy alimate the VlSI majorily of
Jewish worken alld dttpm nat)onal
divisKlns.

On the West Bank, militancy
amona the Anlb population. has
erupted &lain alld qain into strike,
democmrations and riou. Inevitably,
oo..'ever, Rakah's failure to lead this
movement and devdop iu enormous
revOh;tlonary potential has doomed
it 10 setbacks and stllNrion.

I n one town after another, the
lsrleli authoritie have deposed the
elected municipal kadel'Jhip and in_
stalled puppet 'Vil1&1e wilues' in
their p"-ce. Villale Leque leaders
hlve had to be armed. to protect lhem
a..inst lhe anaer of 'tl\.eir' people.

Despite the haoism and personal
martyrdom of many loca1 leaders,
despite mUJive IUpport amo... the
workin, pop...lllion, Ra: ~h has
stood by helplessly and Il1Iowed tIM:
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Isru~ rtcime to clamp down.

TM poli~of the fLO iue!', far
from Ii ...]n,. lead or dtfcndil\& tM
m.as:s sirugles, have laken fresh
layen of youth inlo lhe dud.ftld of
aile: luerilla wnps.

Yee 11M ""bDIl,.~IU 00 tile
Waf Ba." tor _ ......1ttIH4
.......... Iak1III CNI • ,"oIolioury
• ~ r.'••, '.owl...p _1tMto-.
KI, u4 anyl.. IICI'VM 10 11M An"
worbrs ......_t.... AtU..t5o
Dis Ilt"lltctl.r. I Illall'_..... 10 IH
hndl nokn.. far owll'l'SllMlows ..y
• WlarJ lllru.t to lJIdr ,...er.

IIIC,u.siDlly. Isrul's military
blows qailW the PlO in uik have
been ainl«l1lO' only Illhr PlO iud!
but also I' the morak of the West
Bank population.

This ....s cleillrly the (aX ..ith the
invasion of uballOll laSI June.
"From the OIlIKl of 'M fll.lninl".
rcpontd the London Timcs (S
AUIUst 1982), "Arkl Sharon, the
Israc~ Defence: Minisln. has made no
secret thaI the aims of the invasion
extend not only to lJrlel'. most nor
tool)' rcsion but also [0 the Waa
Sank and the Gua Strip.

" 'TM biuer the blow and the
morc we dlJlUl.c the PlO infrastruc
lUre, the more the Arabs in Judea
and s.m.,i. (II\( Wnl BlInk
Editor) will be ready to nesotiate with
us .nd nt.blish ooeJlistence', Mr
Sharon predi<:u:d•••"

In the Iolllet' tet'm, however, the
sho<:k nelted amon, the Palestini.an.
masses by 1Sl1ld'. Nthlns action wiII
wear orr. To the dispossns.ed
workers IlM:I peas.IlIt$ there is no
a1tenll'ti~e hut Slruuk; .Dd ekh
tempon.ry snbKk will harden and
educ:ate them funher.

While fu.nlna tbe f"lres of N1tiona.l
batred, brad's in~ltion of Lebanon
hall .t the .same time Iharpmed tbe
social oontradio:tiorn in Isrwl ihelr.

At the bqinnin, of the war there
was overwhelmilll support In Israel
for Bqin's silled .im of removilll
the PlO rockets .nd miller)' from
within ".nle of the northern ls""eli
villages. Even when it became clear
th.t Sharon intended to 10 .Il the
w.y to Beirut to drive out Ihe PlO
forca .ltolether, there remained •
groundswell of suppaTl.

But the destruction of Tyre .nd
Sidon, .nd the ruthless bambini of
Beirut, brou,ht hOfrifyinl numbtn
of civili.n casu.ltia It well 1.1 •

arowinl number of Isr.eU dead.

Alarm.nd revulsion bepn to spread
amonl the IsraeU population,.t rirst
on the university eatnpl.l$e:l. latet'
amona sections of the worklnl cla.u.

Massive .nti-war demonstratiOllli
took pla«. Even the Israeli miJillr)'
.'IS '"«Ied. wilh raerv;su on active
duty protestina api.mlthe .w. Anti-
war leaflets .nd ~papers cit·
culaled amona the troops. The ar·
my's best )'OIlfll C'Ommander raiJn
ed own his disq.r~t ..-ilh the
ainu .nd condua of tM --ar.

An Israeli lOkiier dacribes tM
mood within the army; "You deaD
OUt one .partment bIoek.nd before
,oina on to tbe nut one, whill: you
are ralifll, an Il"JUtnent breaks OUt;
ya PLO, no PLO; yc:ujUSl war. no

u
kl uiU ill IA..../Ioi....r.

• jUSl ..w. Durin. the actual rlJ,htifll
we were havifll thne political
dlsawiom."

Such opposition is unprecedented
in Israel, espo!riaJly in wartime. Then
followed the Ch.til. and Sabra
massacre. thtowin, the COUntry into
political turmoil Ruer before
ex~rienced.

This was rdlccu:d. for inst.nce, in
the .muinl ~ote of senior army of
ficen o~erwhelmingly calling fOr
Sharon', rnignation.

Even when the immediate temions
wear off, the war will h.~e sown
IICeds for future strua,alet betwCCTlthe
classes and layet's of Israeli society.

What the ~banae and P.lw:i.

nlans have paid in blood, the Israeli
workers willltlve to pay in mOrlC')',
f.lliflllivillJ Jlandatds.nd lenathen·
ed military service. The total finan
cial cost of the ....r has bee1l put II
SI 600 million, or S,," of Israel's
GrOll Nllional Produa. This is •
nipplil\l burden 10 .n ecollomy
already in hopekts crisis, propped \til
by US aid.

Inflation is now Nnnifllll' saa·
ICrina IJO'Jo. Israel's r~ deb!:
loub SIB 000 million, i.e••p
proaehina that of Poland, but with
• populalion and an CCOOOIIIy only •
frac1ion of the sin. Int~ .nd
rC'pllymenlJ elmo: to n 200 million
in 198I~uiVllJerlltO total. US aid.

To Pfly tbe war bill, the IJOVCIllo
IIlCTIt is CUllin, S200 million from
non·mililaty s~ndin•• V.lue-added
tax has been put up from \2,," to
I SOh .nd there will be. eompubory
'war loan', fQuallillJ .bout 6'" of
t.ke·home p.y, deducted from
worken' wagcs.

But Isradi workeu will not be
prepared to m.ke endlns sacrifices.
New struuJC$ will blow up 1I5 the rul
ing clustry to unload the burden' of
the crilis onto their shoulders.

EI AI slrib

TheK temions ha~e bee1l reflected
in tM JlruuJes by .'orkers oflhc na
tional airline, EJ ....1. t_'ards tbeend
of 1982 wberl, .fter • five-week
suike, the lovernmcnt .ltempted 10
shut it do..-n. In one incident,
workers 5t0llDCCl the buiklin& where
m.D'lement was meelinl .nd
prevented them from taki.na the deci
sion 10 c"*.

In another prOlelll, ..-orkcn clo,
~ down LotI airport. drivina; back
the riot police.nd forcina; lhe 1O"et'n
ment 10 retreat-eventt remarkable
C"'C11 by tbe milit.nt tradiliollll of
luaeli Industrial 5t""llIa.

The airline wKlller '$.lived' when
!lte tr.de union leadership agreed to
Wile cuts, job k»sa .nd loss of
frillJe benefitt_. recipe for wntinu
inl billernest .nd futurt struwes by
the worken.

On a capitalilt basis, beillJ u(fd to
defend im~rialist internts, Israeli
worker' have no bellet' protpcet
before them than wlllinuina wan
and pcnnanent .nned siese. More
.nd more .mOfllthem will become



rrc:qMiv~ 10 $OCialiil Idn". showin,
lhem a way 10 peace, ieCIlrily and
dnnoc:ral\(: riahu for I~ Pakstiniam
u well u the Jews-if i\OCh an.a11o:!'
oatiVt Wtu 10 Ix pul.

B\l1 Ihm far l~ only prosrammt
aclvanced by any M<:tion of the Isradi
laboIIr laldimhip hu Ixea based on
virulnll oalionalism "'hik. 011 lbe
OIlla' 1wKI, J~ workft'$ han
Ixea confrorl1ed wilh the poIilical
dictalon.Itip aDd ec:onomio: bKkward
IlGi rqIl"nal1ed b)l1M Arab rea:imos
.nd llleir tlitllll io Iht PLO
lallknhip.

II is theaiiis of lalrkrship amona
the PaIal:inian u wdl u lhe bl1ldi
_ thai has conliolled 10 trap 1M
Wadi workcn itt 1M camp of tM im
pmaJiiI bour,~.Only tM i<;kaso
of Marxism CIIn ihow them ••-ay
w •.

A society ripe ror
revolution

In tvtf)' Arab roUnlry rondiliom
art ripenina for revolulion. Mass
povmy. illittrK)', diitue, uarvation
and lIomtlcssllt$$. sillt by iidt with
5P""1v"l.r wealth in 1M hlJldi of oil
rich ruin's. sum up 1M hopdc:ss in_
capacily of capitaliim and landlor·
dism 10 I&k~ lhe Atab OO\I,uric5
forward.

Even in imperialism's ihOWt:aie.
Imid. capitalism can provide DO
MltUrily for 1M rdalivdy privikJed
JtwiIh workm. 1d alotle tM Arabi.

8«:a1lK of the oatiooaJ. rtJi.ajow;
and ..ommunal divilioni crealed in
1M MiOdlc: East b)I cerl1uric5 of
fNdal aDd ........,ju ruk. tbt:.-hilla
diIcDoIml alIlOllI all s«tioni of 1ht
_ will laid to find aprc:ssioll in
IttU&Iks on national, rdiaio'IlI or 5«.

tiorlal lilla. EVU}' mau itrllpk.
bowtver, will rtfkc( upiratiom lhal
calUlOl Ix raJi$oed on • capilalist
basis. and will_ into ronflid: with
lbe Cllpitali$t OIdtr.
Nowh~r~ is tht revolutionary

potential &reatn lhan lJllOfti lhe
Palnlini.n people. aPKWly !he
Palatinian workm, daM on the West
Bank, in braeland In llie differenl
Arab lillla.

A revolulionary movement of llie
Paleslinian workers. dtawil\l behind
them tht Palnlinian mum IlS a
whole. would IllIher in • period of
deci$ive ittllpk fOf tM toei.allit

u.nsform'lion of lhe Middk EIlSI.
The &reatnl obillde 10 such a
dtvelopmenl h.ai been the nisting
PlO k.deuhip and their polky of
collaboralion wilh lhe Ar.b regimes.

The Arab rulin,classcs have ntver
been remOlely concerned .bout the
intnau of the Paleslinian p:ople.
any more than Ihq hav~ been con
ttmed .bout the interC$l$ of Ihe
workcn and ptaunls in their own
eounlriei. Durina: 1904910 1961, ...·hm
they controUed tM West Bank and
GaD.. the ndcn of Jordan and E&YPt
cyllically coafincd the Palatinian
rtfqca 10 campi'. mainlaiDin& them
as ope:ll tor'" to diva1IM artIn of
1M _ onto 1M wnnal mcmy.
Isnod. ,

S, buiklin, up lbe Sadats. Kina
HUSKins etc. as 1M 'friends' of the
Palcstinian p:opIc, the PlO leaders
have for YClrl diulrmtd and
disorimted the movement.

In Jordan, in 'B!al:k Scptembn"
197() (deall with in P.rt I), tnt
Palestinian masses paid in blood for
lhe rffusal of lheir leaden to w..e
lhe itrupk on • class basis.

Apin in Lebanon in IonS. a
rtvOIUlion.ry crisis opened up, plac,
in, lhe lasks of ov~rthrowing

eapitaJiim .nd landlordism on lhe
immediate .gend•. The simmering
clns tenlloni erupted Inlo civil war
between lhe mililias of the
predominanlly Christi.n right and
the preOotnlnanlly MOiImt left.

Radical PaIcIlinian ,1ICrilla forca

wne drawn in on lhe sid~ oflhe le(l.
The PlO leadership, howtver, lried
nOI 10 be: involved.

Only in January 1916, when righl'
willi militias "\ltcked lhe Pak:Slinian
refu,ec eamps, Wtre lhe PlO leaders
fOfeed inlO lhe struggle.

Tht ri,lIt·win, offensiv~ was
beaten back. TM LeballGC .rmy (til
apart: o.,llrithl victory O\'n the
fOfca of tnt ruJiItJ cl.n was within
reach of lhe Pakstinians and the
LcbaIlGC left.

This prOlipcct .larmed the braeli
re&ime and 1M "pilalisl clasli inln
llltiollally; bullsr1llCli Of WC$lenl in·
lCO'ftllioq.lIltNs ilqCwouId havt in
flan>cd. Int ilruuJe tvm funM. It
.... left 10 tM Syrian rCKi-mo: 10 deal
with tbe situation.

NominaJly supponiltJ tbe Palc:sli
nian cause. the Syrian rulillJ elitf is
in reality oommilled enn man 10
maintainillJ Int uncasy SI&III$ q\lO in
rhe re,ion. The overthrow of
capitalism in ltbanon wovld have
opened • volcano on its vtf)' bordim,
involvina certain conflict wilh Israel
.nd hei,htenina rtVolUlionary ten·
lioni thrOllghOUI lhe re&ion,

FOIthc5c reasons 1M Syrian rCllimc
wu conurned no less lhan lhe
capilalisls to halt lhe developing
revolution in Lebanon. In January
1976. with lhe connivance of Iht US
and lu.el. Syrian-eonlrolled Palesli
nian forca w~re senl inlO Lebanon
to prevenl viclory by lhe kft.

The rtVolulion now entered its
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Lebanon in 1978 10 .ttack Palestinian
positions, creatina • 'buffer zone'
under the control of I n,.hHrinl
Lebanese prh-ale .nny. A UN 'peace
kcc-pina' force WIlJ dcpIoycd alona
the southern border. In June 1982
lhis for« looked on passi~ly as
Isradi lanks rolled by.

Unckr the ,UIU of the Isrwlis, the
counler-revolulion in ldIf.l>OIl was
carried to I bloody climu with Ole
ClIpubion of the last Palcstinian
forca from Brinlt. the disarmina of
Moslem militias, and the lilted ter
ror in Sabri and Chatila.

As in Lct.non, 10 in the other
countries of the rqion ~utioo
the O'icr1htow of capitalism and
I.ndlordism-or counter-revolution
arc the sllrk .Iternati.'cs facina 1M
workcnand pcasarlts in the strugles
that lie lhead.

The PLO leadership turn
right

decisive phase. So pow.rful "i'U llle
amlction of lilt r~olulionarymove
ment thll the S)'rian-conlrolle<l
Pall'Stinian force$ disintC'lllllnl and
crossed en nullSC to their brothers
and sisters.

The PlO Ieadns, commandin'IM
bulk of the left (orca. carrinl lh.
lNIin respol\libilil)' for achie\111& vic:
tory. No oth6 ()p(ioo remained now
c:o:orpt 10 mobilise and arm the
~ worknll and pea5*nlll for
lhe upr~lion of 1M nWl1& ("Ins
and the cnIshina of lhe l'i&ht-will&
militias-and, II llw _ lime, 10

1aundl an all-out campaian for tbe
support of the "'orkin, masKS in
Syria and Ih'~1 the Arab
work!.

Such. po&y. oo..'e'l'n, wu alin!
10 the PLO kalknhip. Not only ~d
they failed 10 involvct1'lelMd>'l:!I wilh
the day-to-d.y struUIe:s of the
ubaneK pl)pIllalion; lMir militias
wa-c isolated 'rom tilt 10011 workft'S
and rqardat virtually as an army of
OCl;Upalion.

ThU$, wh.tn the Syrian army in,'a(!.
ed four montll$ I.ln. 1M outcome
was • rore,one ("onellision. By
September i, had broken Palestinian
.lMlldt resiSl.nn', .nd rcinslaled the
bourleois repme in offi~. The Arab
he.ds of sl.le-the '.llies' of lhe
PLO leadership-pvc lheir blessin.
to the Syri.n invasion, renaminllhe
Syrian army in Lebanon the "Arab

Delerrent Force".
An opportunily for lhe revolu

lionary sei~ure of power, once IOSI.
cannot easily be repined, The rulin.
class. pennitled 10 recover control,
will ....ant to stamp out the rcmainina
opposition. The ...orkers and
pc:aJiaI1ts, disoriented andshakco,..-ill
be fac«l ....ith worsenina odds as the
fom'S of reaction pther momentum.

The manner and form of counler
~oIution, like that of revolution,
..-ill dcpmd on the nature and the
leadership of tnc class forca 0ppos.

ed to each other. In Lcb.anon, lhe
bouTlftlis rqimc remained suspend·
ed in nUd-air. Syrian forca occupied
half lhe country, Israd watdled the
southern border. The r~ was efrce
th"dy split bct""en! the Christian
militwand the rcmainina pockcu of
Palestinian control, mainly in the
cities.

Thc forca of counter-revolution
WCTe therefore divided .nd in a
precarious position. This was corn·
pensated for, however, by the evco
Ireater weakness of tM PLO leader·
ship, ",-hich had learned nothina from
p:.I$! defells.

In the .bsence of. serious StTU"
Sic to re,roup lhe movemenl and
prepare • ne.... mass Offensive, it
could only be • question of lime,
before the forces of reaction ....ould
be .ble to finish their work.

Israel inv.ded the south of

Evenls in Eaypl in 1971.79spclled
0111 even more clurly the bankrupl'
cy of lhe PlO leadership's policies.
EJYPl, the mo6t pownful of the Arab
st.tcs, had 11....ys formed lhe key in
any military alliance .pinst hrael.
Now, as a result of internal class
S1f\1UIe, lhe power of the EJ)'p(ian
rClime 10 thlUlm lsrad's SOUIh.crn
border colIaPKd.

Nassn- had weakened Eayptian
capitalism .ithOOI brcakina ill
parasitical &riP on the country. The
«OnOmy, while more indusuialUcd
than lhat of ocher Arab SlatCS, ~
mained compktdy inadequate to
m«I the basic Deeds of the pcopk.
In the bia cities millions of s1UIII

o.twdkrs lived in bonifyin,...anl and"'.......
In forciJII policy, Nasser had

balanced betwen!the Stalinist powa-s
and impcrilllism. leanillJ mainly on
the Soviet Union ror support. In the
late 1960s, however, the rClime
swuna increasinaly towards Ole Wm.

FoIlowina Nasser's death in 1970,
Sadat sWcplllSide the last of Nasser's
reforms. EIYP! was thrown wide
open to imperi.list plunder, the
po_r of the c.pitalists 100 landlords
was reslored, and political opposition
crushed.

But Ihis ~il'ua uposC'd E,yp!lll
the more to lhe rlv"es of camlali$!
world rca$Sion. ForciJn debt. alMla



cripplin& defIcit on tM balance of
trade, mounted up. Forei,n inves!
mml created new wealth for only a
small elite, while tM nt.LSS of the pe0

ple W1k deeper into niahtmarish,.,,,,,,.
The C05t of permanent military

preparedncss against Israel had
always been tM biUest drain on the
«onOlll,: But repcl.ted military
defeau had dealt shallerina blows to
llie authority of Ihe rqime.

Followin, the debacle of 1973,
Sadat clearly cak1.llated. that the
social consequenccs of renewed
fI,hlin, wOllld be too danan-ous.
Just as the regime I'IlId previo\lsly
nccdc:d hostilities with Israel to divert
Ihe masses from internal struaaJe, it
now nccdc:d pal« with IIrad for
much the same reason.

In January Illn mass dis<:ontC'llt
broke to the surface with the biucst
anli·gO>'n-nmenl strikcs and rloo
since the ovenhrow of Kin, FarQuk
in 11152. The mO>'emC'llt wu sparked
off by the remO>'aI of slate subsidies
on euential foods. Sadat quickly
retreated. Even thC'll it look days
before the army was able 10 repin
control.

At the same time 1M US, in<;relS
inalY dependent on Arab oil, was
concerned aboul the deepenin,
revolutionary ferment in the region
and anxiotu to prop up pro-apitalist
Arab rqimes. By sianina a pc;tce
aareement with Be,in, Sadat
ca\(Illated that he rould act increas
ed Ammcan patronage and use this
to squeeze conc:essions out of Israel.

_On this basis, foUowin, the Camp
David qrccment of 1978, tM Sinai
peninsula was returned to EIYPt.

Futility

n- developments funhcr under
mined lIic policies of the PlO leader
ship. "The Israeli rqime wat now fr«
to concentrate on the west and the
north. "The invasion of i.A:banon, and
the further consolidation of Israel's
overwhelmina militar}' supremacy,
demonstrated the (OlIlplete futility of
relrin, on either sunilla struuJe, or
on the Arab rqimes, to carry the
Palestinian stJ'UUk to victory.

The Arab IeaOm clearly have no
intention of risUna another confron
tation with lmtcI. Evat the 'revolu
tionary' Colonel Oaddafi of Libya,

durin, tlie hei,ht of tlie battle for
Beil1lt, could suuest 00 better solu
tioIl to the PLO Ieadcn than oonunit·
tina suicide rather than sufTenderina
to israeli

The imperialist powers hope to (Jr.
ploitthe prr:smt siluation and irnpote
a Middle East 'solution' in their own
interesu. Their intentions are, fIrst·
Iy, to rCSlore the lilability of the
Lebanese reJime and arranae the
withdrawal of the Syrian and Israeli
forta. More imponantly, they pro
pose to '5CItle' the Palestinian litru,
&Ie by designatina the West Bank and
Oua as a 'homeland' forthe PaJesti
nian people.

As Rea,an has made dear,
however, there iI 00 question of suc::h
a 'homeland' bo:a:lmina indepmdent.
II woukI only let powcrsof kx:aIsdf
,ovemmcnt-i.e., leu independence
lhan a Bant~Ian_nd remain under
military conlrol of hrael in assoria
lion with Jordan.

Unslable

These bankrupt plans have little
chance of JCItina off the around. "The
situation in i.A:banon will remain
volatile and the relime there will reo
main unstable. The worlrcrs and
peasanlS will r«(lver from their
wounds, while the rulina class will be
incapable in a period of world reces
sion of rebuildinathe «(lnomy and
cstIblishina its authority 0YCf society.

Reqan'l proposals ror a Palesti
nian 'homeland', which arc com
pletely lIIlIl:<:epIable to lhe Palesti.
nian people, have also been natly re
;t;<:ted by Bqin.

Under cover or the war in
Lebanon, the Israeli aUlhorilies have
embarked on their bi&,gest Iand'arab
yet on the West Bank, precisely to
prevent ils return 10 Arab hands.
40"" of the area., inc:ludill& five Arab
towns, has been earmarked for
Jewish 5CItlement, and SO"" for
a,rkulture (wilh striel controls on
Arab buildina). Only 10-10 will re
main for Arab towns and viUIJes.

ktween Reaaan's offer and
Belin's refusal there is no way for·
ward for the Paleslinian people. The
PlO leaders, however, have learned
nodtina from lhesoe evenu. Out of Ihe
disasters produoed by lheir policies of
elus c:ompromist:, they have embark
ed on a policy of-more ell»
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rompromist:.

Arafat's neaotiationli wilh Kina
Hussein of Jordan (the butcher orthe
'Black Seplember' days) over a
'federation' or a 'confederalion' of
a Palestinian Wet( Bank with Jordan
l:In offer 00 soIulion. Hussein's on·
Iy C()ll(('rn is 10 save his own skin a
~lIle billonger from theever-presenl
threat of revOlution.

"I have never S«1I Kina Huuein of
Jordan so despairina", commented
lhe Wesl German foman minister
durina the fIghtina in Lebanon. An
alliance with Arafat, Hussein hopes,
will buy him credibility in the eyes of
his people.

Concessions

BUI Hussein's and Arafat's plans
are only the counsel of despair, and
can lead to nothin, but a worst:
fIasc:o. Far from basina lhemKlves
on the stl1lagle of the Palestinian
masses, lhey arc lootina to US im
perialism 10 liqueeu concessions out
of Isrui.

Even if US pressure forc:ed Israel
to retreat, tM only 'Palestinian stale'
thaI would be lolerated by im.
perialism, Isruland the Arab rulers
wOllld be a puppet state. The talb
between Arafat and Hussein hold out
the prospco;1 of some Jordanian in·
volvemenl in I1Innin8 such a puppet
state-nothilll morc.

Yet on the basis of class rom
promise with lhe Arab rulers, a rot
ten dca1 of thil nature is the most thaI
lhe PLO 1cadership can hope 10
achieve at presenl.

No solution 10 lhe Palestinian
struule is possible for as lona as
capitalism and landlordism, em·
bodied by Israeli militarism and the
corrupt deadwei&ht of the Arab
regimes, dominale the rqion. The
Arab rulers, the luuli reaime and
imperialism alike are terrifIed of the
impetus which a Paleslinian vietory
...ould pve to lhe slruuJes of the
masses in aU the Arab countries and
in Israd.

An independent Palestinian state
would be Clu,ht up in revolutionary
turmoil from the start. On a l:Ipitalist
basis il rould not Sltisfy the: demands
of the workina people, nor is there a
Palestinian bouracoisie capable of
rulin, it on any stable basis.

Such a slate could only (Jrilt iii a·
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focal point of struule against both
Zionism and Arab reaction, carrying
the movements of 1970 and 1975 to
their 100ical con<:lusion. For these
rea50ns the Arab reaimes pay main·
ly lip service to the idea of an in·
de~ndent Palestinian state,
dent Palestinian state.

Tasks of the revolution in
the Middle Easl

Israel is the main bastion of
capitalist reaction in the Middle East.
the ultimate defender of im~rialist

interests and the most powerful
obstacle to the national and social
liberation of the Palestinian people.
The defeat of the lsrae~ regime is the
key to the victory of the Palesti"ian
strullle; which in turn is the most
burning issue in the Middle Easl.

Yet how can the Israeli regime be
defeated?

Military victory by the weak
Arab states is ruled oul.

To the Arab rulers, the present
balance of forces is the comerstone
of their political survival. The threat
of Israeli attack i1 the main'"faetor
that can justify their own existence to
the masses and poslpone revolu·
tionary $lruggles (while 'peace in·

itialives' can be unfolded when the
people become weary of war).

More importantly, neither of the
great su~r·powers would support
any major escalation of military
SlTuggle in the region.

US imperialilm will use all ilS
resources to cling to in oil and
strategic interests in the Middle East,
and continue to back Israel. At the
same time it wiUtry to curb the worst
e~cesses of Israel's mililarist regime,
which threalen to store up In
calculable e~plosions for tlte future.
(In much the same way Western
governments, friahtened of the ap
proaching revolution in South
Africa, try to 'moderate' the policies
of tlte apartheid regime.)

The Soviet bureaucracy, whilc not
dependent on Middle East oil, need
to maintain $Orne check on the expan·
1ion of US power along their
southern borders. and prevent any
serioU.l weakening of their interna:
tional position. This is the basic·
reason for the limited suppon which
Russia hlU liven to the PLO and the
Arab regimes.

At the same time, the Russian
leadership have no interest in a suuS
ale for Arab victory aaainst all-out
imperialist resistance. Like the Arlb
rulers, they fear any shift in the pre
sent situation of armed truce in the

Middle East.
With the war in Lebanon, their

lack of commitment to Palestiniln
victory was Ilarinlly e~posed. Even
the leader of the Democratic Front
for the Liberllion of Palestine-a
pro-Soviet IrOUP in the PLo
dedared in a public stalement: "The
Soviet Union cannot 5«ure in
solidarity wilh U.l and with the pe0

ple of Lebanon by confinins ilS sup
port to political lnd diplomatic
pressures."

The defeat of the Israeli rulinS
c1au can only come aboutlU l result
of a dau movement involvinl the
Jewish majority of the Israeli work
inl class. This fllCt is cenlral to the
struggle of the Palestinian workers
and ~asants. Only on the basis of a
Manist perspective and Jlrosramme,
however, is il possible to mobilise
such a movement.

No fundamenlal shift in the social
support for the ruling clan by Israeli
workers is possible, despite all llle
Irowinj'" economic and political
strains, lS long lU the Palestinian
strunle is foulht on , nationllist
basil. FaCl:d with the choice-lU they
see it-between the Zionist state ,nd
terrorist violence, the mass of Israeli
workers will continue to supportlhe
capitaJiIl class.

The policies of the PLO leader
ship, tyinStheir struuJe to the Arab
regimes and confinina ilto nationalist
perspectives, thus ,uanntre l
bedrock of Jewish IUpport for the
Imleli ruling class, ,nd render the
Zionist state indestructible ucept ,t
tile cost of an unimlginable
bloodbath.

Socialist lransformallon

Only a Mar~ist programme, link
ina the national muuJe of the
P'lestinian people to the socialist
transformation or the wllole Middle
East, could show a way out of tllis
vicious circle.

Calling for tile overthrow of tile
relimes of the clpitllists lnd
landlords, lnd for llle estlblishmenl
of democratic workers' rule in every
country of the region, a determined
campailn for Ma~ist policies would
open up emirely new ~rspectives to
Israeli as well as Arlb workers.

Under workers' rule, all tlte pro
blems created by capitllism lnd
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landlordism could ~.in 10 be
eliminllcd. Poverty could be
alleviated. and privik&e abo~shcd. by
placina production on a planned
b.asi$ under the control of the work
ina people.

Land could be given [0 the peasan
try. Together with the working clau
imanation'ally, tlie struggle could be
waged to break the grip of im
perialism oycr Ihe region.

This is the only basis on ..... Ilich the
long and biUer struggles for self·
dtlcrmination by Ihe oppressed na·
tions of lhe Middle East can be
resolved, and the interests of Arab
and Israeli workCTS reconciled wilh
each other.

In 1948, Marxists opposed the
crealion of a separate IIraeli stale
bttau5C it was clear from the milK!
Ihal this inificiaJ state would be a
lIOurCl: of conflict and division among
workers. But does thal mean Ihat
Man<isti should now stand for Ihe
de$trtlC1ion of tile state of bratt?

The majority of Israeli Jews today
w~ dlhrr born in Israel or in
Palestine before 1945;: and under no
circumstances can socialists be in
favour of their '~triation'• i.e. ex·
pulsion. Unlike the position in 1948,
the more than thrtt .million Israelis
now represent a sizeable and distirK:t
nation in the Middle East.

SubjK1to anain conditions-e.a.
auarantces of the riahts of minorities
and of returnina Palestinians-thi
need for an Israe~ state to exist within
agreed boroos must be accepted to
day. Indeed. that is vinuaUy the posi-

tion of the PlO now.
But restorina the riahts of the

Palestinian Arabs c:<pclled in 1948,
and those dispossessed on the West
Bank since 1967. unavoidahly rai~

the question of the $OciaIisttransfor
mation of society. Capitalism cannot
provide homes, j0b5 and secure liv
ina standards even for the Jewish
population of Israel, let alone the
Arab masses.

Spearhead

While the Israeli workina class will
playa Oceisive role in the unfoldina
revolution in the Middle East, the
Palestinian workers, scattered across
the reaIDn, arc in a key position to
spearhead the struaale and link
toaether the workers and peasants in
the different countries.

Organised as a class, the Palesti·
nian workers can join forces with
their brothers and sisters in tile coun
tries where they live and work, and
explain to every section of the op
pressed Arab masses the future that
could be theirs under workers' rule.
With oorreet demands and tactics, a
Mantist leadership of the Palestinian
worke1$ could stand at the head of a
vast revolutionary movement spann_
ing the whole Middle East.

The Arab rulers would fight
desperately to crush the danger from
below. The struule against tllese
regimes would be no less vital than
the stroaale to defeat Zionism. But

with clear socialist policies. the
workers and peasants would be in an
immeasurably stronger position than
in 1970 or 1975.

Offering land and freedom to the
peasant soldiers, they would win the
bulk of the Arab armies to the side
of the revolution. The flimsy ties of
tradition and fear, which are all that
hold tile Arab states together, would
disintegrate under the first stirrings
of mass revolution-as lias already
been foreshad<?wed in Lebanon and
Jordan.

Under these conditions the Israeli
regime would be paralysed. With the
spectre of Arab reaction removed,
it would be possible to win over
Israeli ,",'orkerl, even in a revolu_
tionary war aaainst the Israeli
capitalist state. Tile Israeli rulers
would be left isolated and unable to
resist. the social revolution.
unable to resist the social revolution.

Revolutionary states of the work
ing people would oome under furious
attaek from imperia1isrn as well as the
Stalinist regimes. wllich would cor'
r«tly sec the rise of workers' revolu
tion as a deadly threat to their
privileged existence. But with a bold
internationalist policy, appealina to
workers across national frontiers and
organisina common struwes, the
fires lit in the Middle East oould
spread around the world.

Capitalism and landlordism would
be destroyed throuahout the region,
and threatened in growing parl$ of
Asia, Africa and Europe as workers
arc impelled into action by the impact



••of the Middle &lInn re1lolulion.
The buruucralic rqilnC' in Syn.
wO\IId wl",* and be rrplaced by
democl1llic workft'l' rvk.

On the b,a;. of worken'
democ:racy, 1M national wvisions
frqrnmtina!be rfIion ('(add tJeaja 10

be resoh'ed. The Palotinians and
otha' 0IlIM nKd VtoPu-tudJ. aslhe
JCurch-.:oukl unciie their full
dcnlOCllllic: ri&hu • nations, either in
rommoa RatCi or. wha'c lhot majon.
I)' IicIiR ie. in ....les of lhrir OW'D.

The wortin& dass lias no ¥C:SlCd in
l~ that would tN: tllralmed
by lhe Idf-ckmminatioa of ....tiofts.
Revolutionary worker.' ,overn
ment$, with I common inleral in
pella' and eronomic dl:wdopmnu.
would be able to ac:commodate the
danandl of IIlIlional minoril1a and
qree 10 kfrilorial diviiions. where
1l«ftHf}'. in ardon 10 \.I)' • fOllnc1ll
lion for fI(()Il()ft\ie and political
cooperation.

Marxi.U would explain the n«d
for the closcst p(l55ibk iOlear.lion in
~Iopina the re$OlIrces of the rq:ion
on • planned t».sis, and lJ"IUC for a
.soci.list federation as I means of
linkina inde~n<knt worhTS' states
100echer. This Clll.lld pave the way 10
unity of Illilhe pwples in the future.

scaUmnl KflIs of
revolutioa

In the' aftermath of tM Ldlaoon
_..". lha'c is lhe dallj:er of. feoe'*

eel swina 10 terrorist viokDCI: .mona
embittertd 5«'lions of Palel.ti....n
youth. In Jan~, for i~,
Jrmades~ Ihro--n into a bus in
Td Aviv, il'ljuril\l ekvnI people. 16
Arabi werr amstrd in rrulillKla.

Abolhc PLO ktdcr1hip, in ... d.
fon to rrpair their preuitr, haver ut
tend hollow thrau of rrnewrd
prrillIl war apins.t luxl.

AI 1M YIM timr, howrvrr, with
thr horror and futility of thr
Lrbaoon war lIill fTr$h in thrir
minds, many Pliestinian and IYKIi
worken could be won TO MlrlIist
policirs showi1l& an al'W'tltivr 10 thr
vicious cyclr of lurfrrin, Ind
bloodshed.

Thr sorry conduct of the Arab
rulen has lle'ienly umkrminnl the
PLO kldenhJp's Itaditional posi·
lion. Amon, Ihe PLO fi,hters
rvacualed from Beirut tMre was no

mood for continulna 10 put their
faith in these rr:aimr$.

"Save yOltr tears", said onr rl&hter
to aJrOltp of womm wftPin&lolft
them '0. "Save your tears for tM
Arab Itadn's."

Another said: "We are lOin, 10
push Israel asick for five yean, and
dean up tM Arab world. All our
ruins arr trailors:'

Evrn the: Syrian re&Ime ....... ,,"","
ed with deepmill:nISl. "We mi&hl I'd
a herars' wdcome in Da.mascus
altbou&b I doubt it", romml'lued a
Palestinian~. "But Ibm we
shall be: rnardKd off 10 t.md.s. AJ;
,ood as prison."

Araral', renewed wllftliq and
<kalin, with Kin, Huudn has
Therdore aroused dec'p anaer -monc
PaIeslJnian at'livisll. His second-ill·
command "'as rver! c:ompdkd 10 Orr
from Syria and Iftk poIilic:alasylum
in the reactionary kin,dom of
Jordanl

Crown Pri1l(e Hasym of Jor<4n
(HllSKin'l brother) put the fears of
;lUthe Arab rulers into words: "If tM
present PLO leadership are
eliminated they will br ,ucc«ded by
others, perhaps more extreme, more
radical. more despeTate, ,imply
becau.se the need will Still br tMre."

More and more Palestinian ac·
tivilll ..-ill br dc1erminnlto chanac
tM PLO', poIicia; of class com
promise, to mnove tM leaden com
milled to these poIKia, and pur for
ward new Iraden who an willina and
able to lead the lWional suuuJe to
ill revohltioftary condusiorls.

[)ispeninathe PLO r'&hlen la'OS!II

lhe: Arab world-1M only option.
available TO impaialism, Israel and
lbe Arab Sla'et will at the same time
have far-rc:acND' (Oftteql.lmCa. IT
..-ill tcllTer TM Iftdt of rc:voIutiolI
thTOU,hoUI thr Middle East.
Iklra)'eCI by 1M leaden and repres.s
ed by thei!'hosa', PLO at'livisu wiD
seek ....)'1 ofliDkiD,lh,rir strunk 10
lhat of the: worken and peasanlS
locally.

Inlsnel itt<elf, dus IlruuJrs wiD
deepen. Armed wilh a clear Manist
prnpcaive, workil\l<1asti a<:tivisu in
Israel as well as the Arab countries
can lay the basis for a rrvolulionary
leadeuhip that can mobilise thc
ma.ues of the rqion, eliminate na_
tional oppression, capiTalism and
landlordism, and usher in a 1'1_
period of peace and social prOJCU$
under workJIII<1a.u rule.
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